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fnvUvwM n.mJ notice i r tnimunlcatjtis
IntorvJo.l o.'.Iy to beiitvti Rn iu.livKluit!vJiitl'.i, Wb" CW--
w a vcrt!.-me":;t-i- . - -- 1 .

A Jvwitisj'iiiojits isjilayI in Irirjar tyic lliun usual, ra eu'.
ect t lioavicr charrc. - ' ' , '
rAttlAHl.t IS AIlVASCr.

r 7U :VWA 1 'PA1I.
IT Correspn:!we from nil :irt r the ltciflc will alwM

'be try ecrptal-V- .
l , -

TAKCEO. 'f .. T- - ; .'- - Iper line 11 eta. i n I II I II I il l COMMKROUIi PRINTING OFFICE.cs.
, , . n IT-- ' iuinuru fMJ. - . a 1 1 !i i i i ' V PLAIN AND FANCY

ft BOOK ASD JO 15 mivr inxs ;'
Unff 10"a?w-- )' insert ' 1 C3. dccn s

BOOKS," VWS OF EXCnANOE,U"J,U WiU c,,ar at the fcuowinjrro, CATAtOCrSS," JJ5LLSOK UADIXG,
w Payable at th end ,,r,...i ,

- mm, in: u? . CONSULAR
nty line) per ouan-- r ' s w .. URC'LLAIU?, BLANK.EKDP, ..

" ft AUCTION UIMJT, II AN MULLS.
f of column ix r ..u.-.r-t PAMPHLETS, SHOPBILW
fcrJumii per f.aart.r - - . " If-E-I r !-- TISITINO. BUSINESS. AND AIIUES8 CAIUt!

Irertjt ment wiU be inserted for less than '.lv-- ts. pnntetl on a "Vankee C;ir.I Pra," in th hishst style of the

!)

oUrmw-cia- l Advertiser.
J" tit Paeinc CommercUl Adrertiser.

AVIfe mmH Blae-Kye- U Child.
Sight 1rumieJ 'neath Ltr wins nfttnri,

Ad1 hajIM her Mljte pliunr to ;
The tUiMta IxA'd through the furest Un

T. w.t-- live dew-c-yl fiowvn wet--

lirn I, and one wtua I rove,
--ced cur tint tias, anI leU our luvr.

' I'tfW were the wml the maiden aaiil,
A I fwd her beaide the atraun.

But trura my boim raided her bead
inrlHoii ms her dark eye beam ;

XfhiU cututciou flowers blushed with priJe,
And bp-ath- thrir odura o'er njy bride.

kAnd cow I rxun the totnIitMa
And watch Us burnished biilow roll.

J Till in each wave a li'irht I ee,
So like the typ withiu my aool.

1 tbink that niht oor Jti-ht- lore
I Eecaiuc a suit in hraren above.

(XI t thut orb my spirit kneel
And xttn o air its lavish love.

My heart each mil --rUig h"-- rereaU,
And soul lake altt winjrs abve :

Thrtjnh all my bcisi? wiijly thrills
A pnUe of love, that t?ver still.
The m in'nTrns torp Ui where I sit.

And whLfr ft .f hme and thee ;
When hurk!r-.- l ehunrj we ne'er frret '

CtfOM Iter path of beams to me ;
And "j.irit kUtf.s, warm wit! lore,
K'MipoVr my U where'er I rove.

Tlie nK wades throcuh Uie Island cltioJs,
AjJ mi !:'jV'.t bsii o'r Iht io ;

TJie wMi. --wini.e-i breea sio? through the shroud,
TI3 aii my thou'I'U run o'er with thee :

And f.ll my heart full.
Ail L'jnjts amuud seem U aukiful ;

.My brk r.eV hi tlieen.SWI deep.
And all her homcn-ar- d

r-- ad ;
t:le t. art huK.t! In traix,ua s
WUfcio thy fcne AUamie :

Bat all tiit-j- c Lea-IIatn- afly pist,
Thir.e a.xi wi:l wreath my neck at last.
Tht-- I in--s :r Mueyed eliild " '

And hear it lip its f.ixhiT's najw,
Aai w:iteh h;s Ii:tle wild,

A Oil j. ilfi ,etitni-- s his ehil.lish gume ;
Vurti tb-.- a wilt come, with luks of tve,

An.1 1' a--I w promise not to rove.

Oil what a joy s lifc become
When wraathed by lore lifce thine to a e,

A Ijre tli:it fuSws where I
An.1 ever CIU my heart with thee.

My tiiiL;iil4 rony err, aol blind my sifbt,
Bat I believe IMtc krreto cfcht '.

O, can I doubt thL Messed air
S. c trui.s with threads of moonlight beam'.

Is burtiieii'd wiUi my sweet wife's prayer,
Such rocJ music1 through me streams !

Though far from hear'u, lve beoils the knee
That bend to c tat O.xl and thee !

.es, OcU 1S5T. - f M

VAUIKTV.

azinesd travels i tIuw tKat poverty soon over- -
c Ler. .

jf)ne often regrets s.tjin too cmch, but of
ing too little. f-

fTLe triaTs t f life are the testa wluch ascertain how
juch gtlii tliere is in us.
' In onler to L:re jiiftlr and be respected, xre mast

'.efntin from doing that we blame in others.
It id settlol tUin in Europe that extravagance in

Ired U the very extreme of Tularitj.
-- .WX- fc.Iil, I.11J.f Ke-- p as much as poesible in dxrs. What exercise

I Tou nrnst take, ftlw.-ij-s take late at night, and keep
it up till five o'clock in the morning.

A sii.ry Lj tM of & revenue taken by a N'antucket
Aiptcaer aiinst a L nitel tstitea Consul who was
very rarely to Le found in his ol5ce, although upon

li sga were the worJi, "In from 10 to 1." The
inL'iruit captain, after trying to find the Consul for

TeruI d:!j3 without success, tk a paint brush and
altered the ofceiai's sign so that it reaJ, " tea to one
he a n.t in."

Pewocioc". IAllIe SU " Oh, Bobbys I'm goin
to have a hooped dies?, an oyster shell bonnet, a pair
u'erir-lroj- x, and biiby !"

LU!U bah "ll.e thunder you is! Well, I'm
Fi;: to have a pir .f tight panw, a Shangliai coat.

;D ivj ueaJ, crooktI ane, aud a pwtol !"
TIw f .!! win? w t?- ittot tke urvn John Bull : .

J'tiu was traveiti 'fnftmie W cstern Railroad, when
t tr?aendtiu.s ext-loslo- tuck the cars at the

--:ue tiie cir.iii;g to a sulJen h-tl- The passengers
pran up in terror, and rushed out to acju lint
i.:emitM witu l:,e 0iiscnict all hut 3Ir. Uull, who
;p.t.!iul- - rcad'.tij his newspaper. In a moment

aiel-l- y ru!id back and informed" him that the
W' ltT hvl bait.

.We!" jrrunfe l the Englishman.
c.nfin ie-- l his iunuut, "and sixteen

f have Urdu kill.-d.- "

. Awe!" t iuttere.l the En'L-haia- n agnin. I

"Arc! and," sai i his interlocutor, with an cIFort,'
"?ir i wn ni:n v,ur .servant has been blown into a

t--i p'c.ts :'
"'f.' Jirinj m ihe pivre thathv Ihekti of my

Tucee Ikgk.--- or Cn,viLicTER. An excellent turn
m Uiaie !,y Jadge IIo;ir, of .M:tssachust:ttK, alfo-?"- er

tuo g.jij I t- - tie lost. A gentleman remarked
ta u , viliO oed to be given to sharp practice,

i" ?t:Is; more circumspeer. Ve?," rfplil Hoar,"m rewhe-- I tij up rItive oflifo lie began by
sk.E to p-- t tlteu lie sought to get honor, and

ie is trying to get honett.
I': J jn evir hear cf the elderly gentleman, who,.
'j trutiing in a f Li-- e coach, was considerably

t-"- by a constant Jireof wonls between two ladies ?
--eai Ll-- .i Vin-U- inouael if the conversation did

Lis hrad aciu-- . He repliel :
I Lave I;een uiarriel npwards of

ati--ti;.-
t yeatw !"

A X ,.-.- t. Jltirrixc. L'r. J atlends a m:isfjuerale
la t!ic inf tley and happy throng he tails in

a C.r pi Iprriu in black silk, whose charmingPd, :aow-w;ii- te n-c- and ctMpucttish
n aw.iken in Lis socl the most rupturous love. Shet'i "ra liira looks of the uitst languishing teifler-rr- f;

be revel? in the hope of having made a blissful
0',n?t. He musters uo bis counge and venture
Ulrtsa hor : " Who art tltou, lovely mask.'" asks

debtor, almost united in the glow of love.
it Ixviil! vim !. T ,.t L no in. ilrwir.i-- "

"fl tlie young UJy in black.
Jo, u.,a ny honor, I do not know thee, my

wntiral (bmcl."
tX.tl.iiik yourself, doctor."
Ah ! thou art surely the gracious f tiry w ho has

rprarvu f, D;e to-da- y, for the fourth time, to pen
iuc g ues of Lias."

i'oa mistake, doctor, I am no fairy."
Ah !who art thou, then ?"
t am the we'l known lady to whom you have

'w!a nine eeks been indebted in the sum of
svcn shillings for washing and iron- -

he stood Lke a large petrifiod catfish ! The
. Te c e practicing on a brandy

--en at ijL.ucester Point, and trying toadiscover-- uai mail l- - u t -

'jwn. -
ba iioon ' go up and

"blvice shnnl I .I- --. - .i .

"'lIDiVl nnlll 7 - ... "
. . - puusueu meuium as you wiu see nurses

wing meJicine to children in a silver spoon.
"'inch n, tu r.rt-.,:- ,i ... .

M to the after the cable broke :

Pl " ttchanan On earth peace overboard another

r4S IILT Sl5s X' oang to take a news--

' vIn? a nevsPrT nd not paying for it.ot Mvertising.
Tor7Ktin2 rrie;1 without sending the printers

ikk'nS tb prating office a loaSn g place,iaing the manuscript on the compositor'

iever ravinter ha, ,,, . ' VI o "uur "uoscnption until tne pnn--
n 1., euu four OT fivo tinuxi IwvimM l!.rafAfaeiprwentof5t

l'LBLISIIED WEKKLT BVl

A. P. EVERETT,
COMMISSION M E R C II A!iT .

Corner of Queen and Nuoanu istreets, Ilonolulur.
REFERENCES.

Messrs. Psmpsot k Tappax, - Boston.
K. I). Briouam Ai C'o -"

BCTLr.K, Kkith & HilL,
Honolulu, July 1, 1ho7. 53-- tf

It. COADY Sc CO.,
Shipping and Cotnmiseiou Merchants, Honolulu, S. I.

BEFEIlENCEd.
Mewrs. Orixskll, Mi.vrrtx & Co., iew York.

WlL'-BT-S X Co - 44

Wklls, VxKiM Co., - San Francisco.
AL:r t .... Valparaiso.

. T vis & Co-- - - Melbourne.
Bakinu Bkithkks k Cu- - London.

Exchanpe for sale on the United States and Euroje.
Ilonolulu. July L, lajft. jyl-t- f

DAMCLC. V.'ATERJIAX,
COMMISSION MEJtCIIANT,

Superintends the ontfiuirn; of vesscN from this rx-rt- , to the
shipment of oil and Ix.n , and neutiates luileineu's
dratls, Ac.

REFERENCES.
MvSsrs. MoB'iAX, Hathaway, A Co., San Francisco.

Ma'omibat ti Co., -
l. K- - Cukkx Co., - Xew Bedfonl.
Jamks B. Coxodon, Esq u

64-- tf W. O. E. Pupr. E.-j.-,

II. SY. I'XELIJ,
Commission Merchant-- , Honolalu, Oalin, Sandwich Ijlunrts.

By he refers to
C. W. Caktwrj'.ut, President of Manufacturers Insurauce

Company, Boston.
Messrs. II. A. Pif.rcb, - Boston.

I'TIATEB, Rll'l k CO, ' -
EnwAxn Mott Uokixsos, - Xew Beilford.
Johs W. BARKrrr k SiN., - Nantucket.
PlkkISS k Sxmi, - - New London.
Jb. V. Ssuw, - - Honolulu

23-- tf

THOMAS S1E.CER,
Ship Cbnndl-- r, Ii-al- . r in ti Jitl'in."11 ' Conmiiin

Men.'Iutnt. Honolulu, Oahu,sTi.. . j?T.iamiy on h:uid
an extensive as'ortxnetit 'X every .description f gooils re-- (t

((iiired by wiial ships ai:d other. .

Shipping furnisheil witii all kinds of prfic"rief, provisions, &c.,
at the b"res notice. l tiie very loweiit nrtrket pr-- .

if- - Money alvano;J fr" halers' bills nt the Wiwest rates.
&3-- tf

I. X. FI.ITXCK,
Continue hi old business at the ii"w st'.re in M:ikee's new fire

hu:ltlin-- , at the stand receutly occupied by lr.
lloiTinaan, corn'.-- r of Queen and Kaa!iuma"U streets.

m "I iunjr:;t xj r.ia of the win and stars
JCIIMir;iitsit insrruioeV. "r i;eurately aljtisted to the
V -- Pnof Ilonolulu. J'art'ica'.ar atfution :iren to fine

watch repainu. a:l qinorunt gUi.ssos siiverct
and adjusteal. Ch.irts and nautical instruments consouitly
on hand and for sal'. 14-tf

V. L. BICHAKOn. U. W. -

C. L. RICHARDS & CO.,
Ship Chandlers, HnKrtt-r-s an 1 Commission Merchants, Oaliu,

Sandwich Lilands.

(JODFIIEY RHODES,
Wholesal Pejder in Wines an.I Spirits, Ale and Porter, near

tlie Pest OiDce, Honolulu. 4J-- tf

RITSOX & HART,
Successors to Mr. Henry Robinson, Wholesale Wine and Spirit

Mercliants, HoivliUa: II. I., under the Auction K.i!i of A.
P. Ever-.-t- t, Auctioneer, nearly opiosfle ihe Custom Ilouje.

3.i-t-f

COT. C. MELCUKKM. Ot XT KKINBKS.

JIEL.CIIERS & CO.,
Commission Merchants and S!i!n Clutndlers, Hannljln, Oahu,

S. I. Stone store ccruer of Kiialiuiuiiuu and Merchant sts.
- Money ad vanced 03 l':ivjr-l-l- e term for Whaler bi!'.s on the

V. S. and Eurojn;. July 1, ls5C-t- f

THOMAS STKXCini,
flip Chandler and Commission MTclmnt, Honoluln, Oaliu, S, I.

Shi) sujiplied with refreshments, provisions, kc. at the
shortest iwHice, ou reajmtble terms. Whalers bills wanted.

July 1, loO-- U

' C. F. SNOW,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise, Honolulu, Oahu,

H. I.
C. A. A II. F. POOR,

Importers and Commi.--sio- Merchant, Honolulu, S. I.
ISLAND PRODUCE vt all k:u.ls, bought, sold and taken
in eicliango for goodi. 65--tf

HAWAIIAN FLOFR COMPANY,
Jahks F. B. Marshall, Tr.-asu- r, iu the stotl buildinrs, oc--

cupieil by B. W. Field, up stairs. 17-- tf

J. C. SPALDINC,
Commission Jlercharit, nI ImiH.rtT, Honolulu, Oahu, P. 1.

M'auted, Biil.-to- Exchange oa the U. S. and Europe. Con-

signments from a'rinl pnmitly attendi-- I to. Island pro-

duce of all kinds takea iu exc'iange for goods. Jy 1-- tf

H. IIAC'KFELD & CO..
General Commission Agents, and Ship Chandlers. Honolulu,

Oahu, S. I. July 1, l5i-t- f

ROIJERT C. J ANION,
Merchant ami Commission Agent, Honolulu, Oiihu, S. I. Jy 1 t

BOLT. c- - HErCB- - TOS
Yon HOLT Sc IIEUC'K,

General Commission Jltrvtuuits, II molulu, Oahu, S. I. Jy 1- -t ,

CHARLES RRKU I'.R,
Commlin Merchant, Boston, t". S. Refer to Ja. Makee and

It. W. Vid E.trs. July 1, lS.'o-t- f

ALEX. J. CAItTWIlK.HT,
Commission Mercliant and Gener.d Shipping Asnt, Honolulu,

Oahu, II. U Juiy j, "-- "

klirAUD MOI L.
BRXST KIICLL.

KR1TLL At 2IOLL,
Sid Cixumia .ion Mtrcliauts, K:uihuinanu str-- s t M

:,iock. July 1, LSio-- tr

CASTLE COOKE,
Impnrters an-- Wht,'.,-snl- e and Retail dealer 111

at ihe old stand, r of King and School

s reels near the larg': Siiwi Chttrelu Also at the Store
f.wmerlv d by C. H. Nicholson, in King stm t,

Ci,.il. A.-fi.- u for l'r. Jayu.' Medi--

c. a. bis nor.v. A. ALDKirn.
ALDRICH IIISHOP,

Importers and dealers in general merchandise, Honolulu, Oahu,
S I. Islaud pr.sbice boaght and s-- Aireids f'T tl me

4 Sugar, Molasses, Coffee, Ac, frulu tlie Lihuo and othicr
3-- tfl'buitaliotis.

A. P. EYERETT,

53jy Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

j. r. ;oliiurx,
63-l-y Kaaliumaiiu strx-t- . lionnlulu, Oahu.

GEORGE CLARK,
Dealer In Dry and Fancy G00.L, II.-u.- street Mrnn Nuuana

ar,d Maunakea streets, Hoiylulu,S. 1. 11 "
GEURCR HOWE,

Lumber Merchant, yard corner of Quern ami Nuuana rtneta on

the Punchard premises. July tl

W. X. LADD,
Importer ami dealer in Hardware, Fort st. llonnhJo. Jy 1- -f

E. O. HALL.
Importer and Dealer in Hardware, Dry Goods, Paint., Oils, and

general Merchandise, corner of Fort and King streets.

SA YIDGE & MAY,
Grocers and Provision Merchants ftDd Coffee Roaster", King

street, near the BetheL J

S. X. E3IERSOX,
Wsialua. Oahu, Dealer in General Slercbandise, Country Pro

dueesuch a Corn, Beans, Bananas, Butter, tgg, kc.

GEORGE C. SIDERS, u

Manufacturer and dealer in Tin, Sheet I.'nd C.jppej- ware.
Kaahumana it, opposite J. C. SpaUmg'. U.
Summer Bakers, Tin an1 uopper l u"'i"" " "
Foot and Shower Baths, Tin and Zmo Boohng, and a gen-

eral assortment of Tin ware. Ship work executed with

neatness and dispatch.

J. II. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Importer and Deak ia Boots and Shoe, of every

description. Shoe Findings, PumSote, Bww, Harness,
and 1"a tent Leather. Caif, Goat, Hg, and Bock Skins

Trunks VaUses Sparring Gloves
;
Mta, .

Fort and Mercliant sta., Honolulo, H. .. July 1-- tf

CHARLES 1Y. VINCENT,
. . . 1 .. . Ti ofrf ntTi ti nrMiCTSirau wowu ui--

cosTBALrun . ",:"r.r;:-- k..taki thaweii
form his friends ana toe. lo- - '"?- - v ,

ortEsq., eniwe of C. 1L Lcwers,
known utpenw ,

Ke-o- r so liaerally

mnZsflioo. srvl Oontracts tenUel to with prompt-

ness and dUrpatch. 01ARU3 W. YINCSXT.
35w

HONOLULU,

3liUtltf5S Oris.
ACEXT FOR TIIH

'Sevr Trk Itoard of UndorwriicrK.
The under i;,ted Lakes leave Ui notify MerchanU, Ship Mnstcrs,

ice, that he has been duly appointed as Aent for the
New York Board of UnderwriterM.

13-- lr ALEX. J. CARTWRIOHT.

ACiEXT FOItTIIE
V Iiiverpool Underwriter's Association.
'AuiMlersivned ltejrs leave to notify Merchants, Ship owwrs,

'jand Ship roasters, that ho has received the appointment cl
aucji muiv nunii! iit me x.i tat vm t J. iir:uWRITER'S ASSOCIATION.
Jrl-t- f ROBERT C.JANION.

ACiEXT FOR LLOYD'S
The nrulersi-mei- l beps to notify to Merchants, Ship owners and

Shipmn-iterx- , that he lins roetived the npviiiitnient ot
AGENT at thew Islands fur LLOYD'S IA iNDOX.
Julyl-t- f . liOBilRT C. JANION.-- 3v

rXIHE XOP'RX ASSPRAYCE CO.MIM- -
Jl ny, (estuimJ lliM.) Por Fire and Lifo As.-bor- aranee at

and alruaI.
Capitil !,259,7f0. Siorlintr.

The undersigned has teen appoiiiteI r the Sandwich
Islands. UIOBEJIT CHESHIltE JANION.

u. ..' at Honolulu.

KRULL & MOT.Im,
Agents of the Hamburg anil Luleck Underwriters, TTonnluIn.

Oahu, II. I. July 1, IS0-t- f

FLOKEXJ5 STAPENIIORST,
Agent (ir the Iiremen board of Underwritors. All average claims

arninst tlie said Underwriters, ocenrrin in or about t!ii9
hLingiloiu, will have to be ccrtitied before him. July 1-- if

K. HOFFSCHLAEGEU k STAPE.YIIOUST,
A'euu Tor IIsp

. PARIS BOARD OF UXDERWRITEES. .

avis Ai?Ti;itiic. .
IjCS SoussiinJs, ayant eta noiiiiot's Agents pour les

'Asstireurs maritimes de I'aris, prJvict.ent le
public en general et los Capttaiucs 'o tiavires
marchauds Francas. qui visitt-n- t les Ir''s ds co
royuunie, eu par.ticulier, que dans Vus los
cas d'avarics, qui auraient lieu dans cos parage,
ils devront, l'airo const iter et r los faits
devant eux txuir locjallier leur ivclaniatioiis
contre Jos dits assuiviirs.

61-- tf ED. HOFFSCIILAIXiETt it ST.VrENI!UUi:T.

ha :i b u n v. 1 1 -r it r: m i : x
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
rWMIK I'XDERSIfiXEI), A cents cf the nbove Com--

pnny, are prepared to insure riks UL'aiiut fire in and
atiotit Honolulu.

For particuliu-- s apl-l- at the office.
MELC1IERS k CO.

Hnno ulu, Oct. 1J, 1S57. 6S-- if

Fire Insurance Noiice.
TIIK XORT1I ER V ASSURAXCE CO.

rwiIIE I'XDERSIGXEI) Ixt's to notify to those oar-J-L

ties who have insured in this ofl'ico wooden buililiii.fi or
their contents within the prtciucts of Honolulu, tliiit in conse-seqnen- ce

of the continued erection of lare and iii-- wouflen
Iniil.linirs close together in njirrow streets, no more risks on tim-Ix- -r

aiustructions iu the town will be taken, and the nlreudjr
taken will not be reneweil on the eiratiou of their term.

ROBERT C. JANION,
6.2-- tf A sent for the Xortheru Assurance Co.

J. W. AUSTIX,
" ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Office in Honolulu House, over the Post Office. 6o-0-

HOXOLULl; MEDICAL HALL.
Corner of Mknt.n.,,1 -- ,... 't' (. Alleys, u:ul all other iHV;iiunmlati. iss Munj for a first-cla- ss

DOCTOR McKICBIX, Surgeon, Ac, ;VHote!, or a private residence. For other particular enquire f
Is reirulnrly supplied with Medicines, Perfumery, kc, of thT, f TTfc' ' : UKO. FRIF.L.

best quality. Family Medieines and Prescriptions ciircj' !' Kunanu slreet. Honolulu,
fully prepared. 3iedicine CliesU examined and relilt.!d on
reasonable terms.

Attendance at the offloe from 8 A. 31. till 6 P. M-- , on week
days, awl from 8 to II A. M. on Sundays. At other limes
at his residence, Union street.

II. Ti. EULLIOXS, 21. I).,
Thysician and Surgeon, Fort street, two doors aliove Merchant,V

Honolulu. Medicine chests carefully relitted. 7;Mf j

DR. FORD'S
Office and Drup Store, tiueen Stn.-et- , at the stand formerly

l
by Dr. Latlirnp. Ship's Medicine chesu relitt-- l

and prescriptions can fuliy prepaml under the se.js rvision
of LANG HERN E. Uot,cold,vapor,showerandii.-.:i-ate- d

Bath., at all hours. ly

CIIAS. F. (Il lLLOr,
Late Surgeon United Slates Navy, Consular Physician to sick

American seamen. Ofiice next d.x.r to J. C. Spalding
Kuahumaiiu St.; Residence at Or: late French Premis-
es, Alakea sreet. R'iectf.iIIy offers hi professional ser-
vices to resident families, to the shipping, and to lr.;ni rs
frenerally. Melical aa.l Surgic:il advice in English, I re ii
fc inisli, and Ibilian. Oilice honrs fnn 11 A. M. to 5 P.
M ajl from 4 to 5 P. M.

At otlier liours enquire at his residence. " Jyl-t- f

E. IIOFF2IAXX, .

Physician and Surgeon, ofiice lu the new drug tin . a'ijoining
the store of II. 1 lack lei 1 k Co., ttueen-s- t rtxlj Jy tf

CIL2IAX &, CO.,
Ship Chandlers aud Dealers in General Mcrchautliie,

LAHAINA, MAUI, II. I.
Shin supplied with recruits. Oix-- I facilities f .r storage. Cash

furnished for bills of rxclri M-l-y

IIOLLES & CO., .
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchant. anil Denlcrs in

General Merchandise, L.Iiaina, Maui. Whal-r- s furnished
with recruits at the shortest notice, in exchange for goials
or bills. . " 3i-t- f

S. IIOFF2IEYER.
Commission Men.-liant- , dealer in Ship Chandlery, atek General

Merchandise, Maui, 11. I. Ships furnished with
. Whalers Bills wauled on the U. S. and Euruie.

Storage. ' July 1,

JOIIX D. IIAVEKOST,
Aactioncer, Wailuiu. Iiust Maui. CS-i-

JOIIX THOMAS WATERIIOUSi:,-
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in General Merchandise,

Iluiiolula. and Lahaina, Maui. 4 tf

IS. PITMAN,
Ship Chandler and dealer in Gejjcral Merchandise, Waiakea Bny,

H1LO, HAWAII.
Keeps constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every
description of goods required by whale rfilj-- s atul others.

Shipping fimiished wiL'i fresh beef, Vegetables, ami all kinds of
Groceries, and Provisions kc. at the shortest notice, at the
very lowest market prices.

Best facilities for storage of from 3 to ftOOO ban-els- , bciiig near
the landiiur, and free from thatched building.

Wanted, Whalers trills on the L. S. or Europe, for wlueli money
will be advanced on reasonable

N. B. This jiort oners tlie saft and most commodious anchiw-ag- e

of any port in the Hawaiian group. litre you can give
seamen their liberty without danger 01 'losing them by de
sertiou. No anient spirits allowed to be sold

UTAI & AIIEE, .

Agents for the Papakoa and Vueo Sugar Plantations, at Hilo ;

Importers and Wholesale and Retail Dealers iu China
Uooits, have on hand, and offer for sale, at their establish-
ments on King "Oreet, Honolulu, and at Lalii.ina, Afaui,
Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, Tea, Coflv-e- , an.1 a large aifd
varied asSTrtment of general merchandise.

.

Ilonolulu, August 12, 1S07. 63-l-y

J. WORTH,
Dealer in General Merchandise, . Hilo, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice,, ou reasonaiie terms
Bills of exchange wanted. July 1, lfSSd-- tf

TIIE IIOXOLFLTJ IRON WORKS.
UNDERSIGXEH w nw prepanil to orTIIE aU kiwis of mschinery, mill g?aring, windt

lass gearing, ship forgings and smith work.
Cart boxes, forge backs, anvua c ou uauu uu iuii 10

onler. .
Iron and and best quality of sm.Ui s coat tor sate.
Also one excellent small sixed sugar mill with copper train

complete, adapted to either horse or water power,
a-- tr D. M. WESTON.

BOOKBINDING
noxE IX A VARIETY OF STYLES

neatly ami substantially, and on tair terms. Law Books,
Music, NewspaiKTS, Ac, bound to onler. romouo dcti.

1,. ii.;,,m rtmvinir Hooks, and Blank Books, made to
order, omeers of ships can have their Kavlgathin and Log
Books, and tjnarts, oounu ana rejiiio, -
Kawaiahao. Old Books rebouna at snwice.

Orders may also be left at 11. I. '7 "
tore, Honolulu. bahuil bicji,i.u
July 1, lS5o.tl-- -

JAMES A.BURDICIX,
Cooper ard Quager, begs to Inform hto friends and the public

ireoerally, that he baa recotnmenoed his Coopering business
ra hii old stand, in the rear of Mr. 1L Rhodes' Spirit store
and opposite Mr. Colburn's Auction Boom, aad respect--

frfully solicits 11 share of lbs public patronajrc All orders
promptly attmdud to. 13-- tf

; c. 11. IjEWERs,
Lomber sod bailding materials,Tort St. Honolulu. Jy I-- tf

. II. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker aud French Polisher, Hotel gtreet, opposite t"

fl ml House. 41 1

IIINA MATTING-yorIeb- y .w''

ILVWAILVN. ISLANDS',

houses n:io-
- --Kmte.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
THAT DESIRABLE RESIDENCE. Cor

ner of Fort and Chaplain sUwts. Possession civen 011

the 1st of January next. Inquire of J. FULLER, at the
Oilice of tlie Board of Education. TO--tf

pTO LET OR FOR SALE-IW- ion siv--iji en immediately Three neat cottaies, three rooms in
X im each, with outhouses situated on Merclxaut street, haudy

tj tlie business part of the town. Title fee simple. Apply to
HENUY SMITH,

.Or C. C. HAllillri.

FOIt LEASE I
THE COMMODIOUS DWELLING

Hi1 liOL'SE in Xuuauu Valley, Just alxive the residence of
Mr. Bates, havinir been put in thonmu-- h repair nu.1 fur- -

niMie 1 with au pmple supply of watefv will be leased 011 .le

terms to a koo1 tenant. Apply to
W.M. C. PARKE,

71-- tf - i. T. Walker.

FOR SALE.
A COTTAGE with a larjre pardon, situate I 011

the west side of the lane running from Kin? tn Queen
, streets, opiiosito the palace, at present occupied by J.

Smithies, Esq. The cottaire contains three rooms, and has just
been put in thorough repair. Tliere is a good 300k house, fowl
bouse and well of water on the premises. Iht above oilers a
good opjwirtunity to, any small family wishing a resilience a
short liUtjioce from towu. For particulars apply tx

GEO. CLARK, Hotel street.
Honolulu, Oct. 21, 1357. - 69-- tf

' " '' TO LET.', ' ":""""

THE TWO STORE? XOW BEIXC
erected In Fort strettt, oetweca Ivinn and Merchant sts.
Parties wishiui to lease can have them filled to suit bj'

earlv application. For tcnus. tease apply to
6J-- tf . B.F. SNOW.

FOR SALE Oil LEASE.
TIIK LARGE AXD COMMODIOfS

House, situated on the corner of Fort and Herc-tnn- ia

streeU, at pr.sent occupiel by Dr. Ueo. A.Latlirop.
Possession given 1st Jan., ISiiS.

Ajiplv to
f. CIIAS. BREWER, 2n.

FOR SALE OR REXT.
O X E II V X I R E l A X D T W KXTTI'M ACRES, more or less, of rich Iaud, well mlapted fur
wheat growing and r suirar enne, at Nawiliwili, Kauai.

Iyini one mile from the lxirh. ad.jactiit to the Liluie .Mil! and
PlaiiNitirn, and at a ponsitieniblc elovatioti above the sea.

P.i rt of the tract is well watered, and the whole of it can
be easily and c'ieaply irrigated. The entire tract i en
eoxfil. . The direllin mid es are ail in thorough
rejinir.

For terms, Apply to
Bi-t- f U. W. FIELD, Honolulu. -

TO LET.
f?5 THE FOLLOWING OFFICES AXD

ROOMS, ia the brick huildinjr, corner of Qnf 11 and
harilmiiianu streets, generally known ai the Mukce &

At.li.tHl builtlinir. viz. :

The second lloor, at present occupied by Dan. C. Waterman,!!'i'!e third fioir over Messrs. Al.liieh & Bishup, suitable for
tt trage.

The olucc on tiie first floor (I.itely occupied by D. N.
Flituer, Esq.)

The oilice 011 the second l!itr, (lately occupied by J. Makte,

The celUtr of the above building, capable of storage, for I,"o0
borr.:!1!. Aiilv to

ooC C'ilAS. BREWER, 2n.

V A LIT A RLE PREMISES.
FOR. SALE OR LEASE f.r a t.raof Jars,
the Store Premises now occupied by the undersigned.

.C5--tf B. V. SNOW.

REAL ESTATE TO liE SOLD, OR TO LET.
1 ll.Vl OAIHil-- i AJhlt tOJl.UOIMOlN

tt i.uiniiK situateu 111 o.mir sinn;t, ami known 11s tlie .'lain
Hotel, is pow offered for sale, or t . lease, 011

,"r"13- - iu':r" 13 uuaica 0.1 uie preims. spicuui.i uovitns

or lutov) ,
C2-- tf Xuuauu Yalley.

TO REXT.
THE COTTAGE AXD GROPXI) Al- -
JOININOon tlteNuuanu road, at present occupied by
the Rev. J. D.Siroiig. Possession civcu ou the 1st of

Die. next. Apply to
tij-l- f W. H. PEASE.

FOR SALE.
A BriLOlNO LOT situated in Kuhui Place, a.1- -j

oing W. K. Seal, Esq. The alxive Lot is enclosed with.i n iiiv feniv. fi aether Willi th liTtieileiM ..f tl.- trfttr
'eminent water. Apply to

TnOS. KEEGAN,
fl-t- f Xuuauu street, near the Wharf.

7 REST CELLAR IX TOWX.
--j Tt LET r THE MONTH Or YEAR

f,.'. f lhat large, high, airy and perfectly dry, cellar underJu the store of the undei'snmed ; room for all 100 torn
jc.'ciJdiv lit for btoring oil, provisions, Ac, Ac Etupiire at

fjJlf" VOX HOf.T A HEUCK.

LARGE YARD
FOR STORING COALS.BRICKS.IROX
lumlier, firewood, Ac, Til LET by the month or year.
This yard is securely fenced in, weil shaded, aud ad

tiling the giore of
SJ If YON HOLT A HEUCK.

COTTAOE FOR SALE.
THE SU BSCR I B E II . O IT EHS FOR

sale loiV, the very desirable cottaue built by 1!. .
. tt..-- .. - .... tr.....: . ..r...:.u .,.. MU:;.in,.F.i, t l

v. t. O.illKT. 'll UU.lll OUlVl, u il.llt Uli r.Tiiuiiit
Everett, Esq. This cottage is nearly new, aud built of the best
materials by Mr. Hard"r, for his own occupancy, and is sup-
plied with water, bath-roo- m aud other convenience.

Apply to J. P. B. MARSHALL.
Honolulu, July 14, 1357. ' 55-- tf

. FOR SALE OR TO LET.
TIIE DWELLING PREMISES formerly

y---f belonging to Robert G. Davis, situated between l'r.
X-'ir- i Wood's and Cliarles Bishop's rttidetices.
" Apply to

57-- if AS1IEP. B. BATES.
1

STtlRL TO LET.
S-- k TIIE WELL KNOWN TWO-STOR-

jiji FlliE PROOF BUILDING, on King street, eonier of
jL.iJL, Mauna Kea street, now ivcupiol by G. Bulile ,V Co.

'The lower part is excellently fitted with
Hon Shrlvr nii.l Countor,

F'or a Retiil SMre. The upper part contains
- Five SpncioiiH Dvvrllinv iiooiuni

And the extensive yanl is provided wiLh a good will, brick
cook-hous- e, Ac.

Terms low. Possession giren immciliately, if required. For
furt' er particulars apply on the premises, or t

4S-- tf YON HOLT A II BUCK'S.

COTTAGE TO LET.
TO LET The house now occupied by Thomas

fjK." Brown, In Xuuauu Yulley, makai of the residence of
mJUmmR. O. Hall.
". Begif.ter Oihce, May 1, 1357. 47-- tf

i;.XD FOR SALE OR LEASE. '
THE FOWLER FA RM.M .situated in Ta

lolo alley, enclosed and coiitaiiiing forty-sev- acres.
. t wm Tenus low; Inquire of

DR. SMITH, Di-ni--

Il.mnlutu, Aril 2S, 1S57. 4i-- tf

ROOMS AXD IIOl'SE TO LP'.T. Apply to
S. JOHNSON, t'ariMMiter,

S2-t-f Merchant street, near tfie Royal Hotel.

j. TO IjET. The Building lately occupied by Yincent
Grenier, 00 Nuuanu Street, directly opposite Merchant
Strei t. The lower part is fitted with counter, shelves,

Ac. ; upiier jiart line sleeping nxms, and fljte cellar under same.
ALSO ,

TO LET One-ha-lf of Uie Lnft in large Stone Warehouse
on M arine Street ; and one-ha- lf of the Cellar under same.

Apply to fol-t- fi A. P. EVERETT.

.IPIir!? rT". . T.TV. j , 0iti;o.. . ...., ....n Xim;:nti- trrrt
8 Appiy w

a-- tr - a. r, Air.ar.11.

t;o be soli or let. a large and
commodious residence in Nuuanu Valley, about a mile'

. and a half fnan town. Terms moderate. Apply to
llonwulu, July 1, tf tV. L. G UEE.

DOCTOR'S 8HOP.
p. JUDD. AT THE CORNER OF FORTG.au I Merchant Streets, reminds the public that he continues

to devote himself to the treatment of Diskases of all kinds, hav-
ing for sale a great variety of Dacca and MnmciMcs of the beet

.quality, lie sells also
Poioonfi.

v Arsenic, strichnine, vcrntrine, corrosive sublimate.
Oxalic acid, St. Ignasius beans, nux vomica, opium, ''

Prussic acid, aicohoL
Perfnmery.

Musk, extract musk, cologne, lavender water,
Windsor, hooey and other sbaps.

Miwrllanreasi
Sago, pearl barley, oat meal, gum shellac,

' Writing and marking ink. Sands sarsaparilla, .

Soda water, and otlier articles too numerous to mention.
' HjT Easily found when wanted.-- . 0-- tf.

"dyers'Healing embrocation,
tcok. external axd internal use.
Ja? It Is a perfect pain destroyer, and an invaluable remedy
for Rheumatism, Cats, Wounds, Pain In the Side, Back and
Limbs, Lumbago, Sore Throat, Burns, Scakls, Swellings, Agae,
Cramp, etc For cuts aud wounds It is superior to any otb- -i

preparation 5 It wiU afford ImmediaU relief in scakls or burns $

and lor pains or weakness in any part of the system, it will give
oertain relief in a very little tunc For fcde at reW. by traders
throughout tlie Islands. For sale wholesale at Honolulu by
. July 1, 185ft.tf. . . B. W. FIELD. -

. just received.Codfish, mackerel, sugar-cure- d
I ' For sale by

v--tr 8AVIDGE A MAT.

DECEMBER 17, 1857.

sxtw (barbs.

EASTRA & CO.,
COMMISSION AXD FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

Hakodadi, Japan.
ALL Kinds or Fresh Provbions furnished x also, Ship's

and Sh-- Chnudlery, at uonolvlc fmcta.
V halemeu's Drafts taken, 4:c. 71-- ly

TOI. IL KELLY,
GENERAL" COMMISSION MERCHANT,

TAHITI,
Will supply slij3 with provisions, Ac, and advance money ou

favorable terms for bills on the United States. a-l-y

CUSTOM HOL'SS ( COMMlSSiOXAGEXT
MANGONUI, XEW ZEALAND.

Xy Shipping supplied or the most reasonable terms. Lat.
25-- S., long. lT3-a,- , - 41-l-y

P. C KCBt'BR. i. c. MERRILL.

TicRUEK & IflGRRILL,
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

POKll', w.REitorss, "

Xos. 47 and 49 California street,
- S A X .FRANCISCO. :

KKFRR TO s ' -
" Capt. James Makeo, Honolulu; Cnpt. D. C. Waterman,
ilonolulu ; Messrs. unman & t;o., lifUiaiiia. 14-e- m

3. CmrFITTS UOKGAX. C. R. nATIIAWAT. e. r. 8TONB

AIORtiAX, HATHA S AY & CO.,
Commission and Forwarlins Merchants, San Francisco, Cal

Jtefcrences, T. 8. HatliRway Bsfj. Mewrs.T. i A. R. Nye,
Jt Swift & P'Tf.v, new Bed turd, Messrs. Urumel! Mmturn &

Co., New Yo.. Jolm M. Forties Esi., Hostr.n, Messrs. Per-.ki- ns

& Smith, New London, Daniel C. Waterman Esq. Hon
olulu. July 1, 133--tt

Kt5Is3-- . WALK A'JVtt OAKM
FACTORY.

rTiORDAGE OF EVERY SIZE MAXIFAC- -
7 TL'R El to oid. r constantly on h:uid. A laree assort

ment of Mauiia and Jlemp Rope (all size.). Bale Rope, Tow Line,
and Oakum, for sale by T'L'BBS & CO.

2o--n' 1:J' rrom pire.-i-, can trancisco.

A. P. JiinVAIlDS. . N. C WALTON.

EBWAKBS & vfir Tt fRiimr
IMl'OriTEUS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Wines aiscl Liquors, -
IOO FJtOyT STREET, COnXER OF fTASUJyGTOX,

Sjm Francisco, Ciil.
V. JOXF.S. FORMERLY OECiYRFSLU. is en .'asred ft ith the nliove firm, and resiiect- -

f.illy soPcits ord.rrs from oil friends, and will lie happy toath nd
to the purchase nf all d"criptions of merchandise, at the usual
rates of eciniiiissi'in. GO- -tf

Ti JlER, SELDEr & CO.,
' - WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Xo. 9.3 Front Mlrerl, bMve'ii Claynnil Mor--

rhant Hir-ct- . Sau Francisco. tiO-- ly

S. n. MEAI. I.JJ. PUKWY. J. S. DfMOJf.

.TSEAS & CO., "

irdPOUTEHS AXD DEALERS IX

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING AND FUR-
NISHING GOODS,

N. YV. corner Sani!ic anil Co 111 m ere in 1 !.,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. CC-- 3m

AMERICAN MILLS BAKER'S EXTRA
San Francisco, FLOUR,

E X TJi A SI' PER FINE A M ERIC AX MILLS,
FLOUR, SAN FRANCISCO,"

E. T. PEASE Ai CO. E. T. PEASE CO.

. E. T. PEASE & CO.,
CORXER OF FROXT AXD CEAY STREETS,

Sau Fraurinro. CaU
OF THE ABOVEMANUFACTURERS their Bakbrs' Extka, for

Bakers' use, and tlieir Extra Sitekpisb, for Family I'se, eptal
to any Flour manufactured i:i the Satte. X. B. We invite the

, Bakers, Grocers and Dealers
Of the Sandwich Islands, and elsewhere, to give our American
Mills Ftaur a fair trial, we gu a raiiteein 3 perfect satisfaction in
all cases, at the lowest manufacturing prices.

E. T. PEASE & CO.
O Exti-.- a SKi.F-arsix- o, Haxall, Gallego, and other brands

of Flour, constantly ou hand and for Rile by
CtV lj E. T. TEASE k CO.

BARKY & PATTEN,
IMPORTEHS, WliOI.USALK AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

WINES, LIQUORS, DEMIJOHNS, c,
IIO Montgomery San Fr,inciw. 60-- ly

3AIrK EX.CIIA1VCSE,
COM. MONTGOMERY AND WASHINGTON ST?.,

San Francisco, Cal.
TORREXVE if PARKER, PROPRIETORS,

ON II AND AXD FOR SALE TIIEHAVE viz :

OIil London Oocls Brandirs, Pert Wiuem
fTncrric-- , and alt tiie c'noieest brands of CJinianufftM,
Aj'plf Jicli, 'IrtcOf Arrack) Cordial, Li
qurur! &c. &o. "

ALSO Billiard Balls, n;t!is, Cues, Cue-iwin- ts, Cue-wa- x,

Chalk, Pool and Hondo Balis, Cue Cutters, Pool Bottles, etc.
Copj--s of Piiclau'. " Game of Bi)Iiards." 6tMiin

I555AI5SIiAW CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS.

rffMIE LARGEST AS WELL AS THE REST
S. selecteil stock on the Parilio Coast. Family, Ship and

Cabin Stores, put up with dispatch.
Onlers attended to promptly, when accompanieo; witn casn.
XT Corner of Saimomt aud California streets. Sun Fran

cisco. 0i7oriiio-- . o't-- 13

PAPER !

ECEIVED 1JY LATE ARRIVALS
5l) rums white railed cap p:ner,

CO reams blue unruled cap paper.
20 n ams white and bine ruleil paper,

lio r ams as:oru;d qualities blue ruk-- letter paper,
100 renins asc-rte- l s white ruled letter iwiper,
60 renins whit;, blue anil plain note paper. "

.' - ALS' '

12.1 rcr.nis varions qnaiities thix French, English and Amer
ican letter and tlatcap papers.

For sale cheap bv
CS-t- f- - - II. M. WHITNEY.

PAPER! PAPER!
tlLL PAPER, BROAD AND NARROW;

It. Cap do, various qualities ;
Ietter 1o, do do, ruled and unruled
Note do. do do, on do ;
Music TainT ;
Ollieial Euveioies, Buff, Parchment, cloth and white ;
Letter do, do, do, do do ;
Note Enveloies, various patterns. For sale by "

65-- tf . II- - M. MHITXEY.

; Wiiilc liCatl.
rgMIE SUBSCRIBER IS CONSTANTLY

3L receiving, from the manufacturers direct, the bet qualities
of fresh

Pnrc," "Extra,"
nn.l No. l"

White lead, gpu;id in tlie best boiled English oil, and is an 4.

thorised to contract at lower prices than the present market
rates. .

J. C. SPALDINO.
Honolulu, Jane ,1S57. 60-- tf

NEW GOODS
X FANNV MAJOR A Urge assortment of clothingE hat. Ate, such as:

Blue flannel shirts, scarlet flannel shirt.
White shirts, faucy shirts, -

Gray flannel shins, Panama hats, . .

', Afaracaibo hats, sattinet pants,
Linen pants, Aarseil les pants, .
Cottoinxle ;nta, handkerchiefs,
Women's buskins, -

' At wholesale y
oO-- tf C. A. A IT. F. P00B.

SILK UMBRELLAS.
RECEIVED a few superior silk umbretlas,JUST jiaes. "for sale by

60-- tf - B. F. PXOW.

'. SUGAR SYRUPS AND MOLASSES. --

fTIROM TIIE iS'EW-- CROP, from the East Maul
M. Plantation, for sale by

(30-t- 0 II. HACKFELD A Co.

HAWAIIAN BEEF.
SUBSCRIBER win have constantly on handTHE Hawaiian Beef, packed bt Turks Island salt, and war-

ranted, under the supervision of James Makes, Esq., for sale by
84--t . CIIAS. BREWER 2..

MESS BEEF,
1T710R SALU BY

47 , B. W. FIELD.

KDHN, Tailors' and Bheep Shears, Scissors of superiorGtquality, etc., etc., . ,; For sale by ;
.

-a . .. - W. N. LADD.

5 SIX DOLLARS PER AXXl'M.
VOL.Il, Xo. 25. WJlOLKXo. IT.

ait nrntisru iUvtrliscntcnts.

IHFORTAIT!
O AXDWICII AND SOCIETY ISLAXDS

MERCHAXTS doing business In any part of the Paciiio
Oo.-an- , will always find a Lure and Wrll-Selecl- e4

Stork of

French, British and American
FANCY DRY GOODS and

SMALL WARES, at
ISu-Ut- 's &' .Wallace's,

XOS. I OS 'AXD IOT SACRJJIEXTO STREET,
San Frauci-Jeo- , Cab,

'Consisting iu part of
- White gnoda, emhrciilcrics, Jaetsv ribliona j . . - w

Miliinery goods, hosiery, gloves, iioaec hdkfa .

Suspc-ndcr- cravats, shirts, collars, fancy cutlery ,
Scissors, condis, brushes, perfumery, toilet articles;

' Yankee notions, hp lierdrshery, etc., etc.; .

Imitation shell round-bac- k cotr.bs ;
Black fcatliers, b;ads, etc., etc.

CI7.An inspeclion of our stock is solicited.
7 Our importations aVo direct from Brit-

ain and Europe.
CC7" One of the firm always in the market.
CCT5" AU orders executed with promptxess

and dispatch. '

PRODUCTS OF THE ISLANDS
RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Hughes 3t Vt'r.llr.ce,
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

105 and 107 Sticramcnla Direct, San Fianctseo, Cat.

N. B. Sole Agexts fob,
J. & J. Clark & Co's celebrated Spool Cotton ;

Marshall & Co's (Leeds) Linen Thread ;

Sock-t- e Ilygineque Perfumery.

IICGIIES &. WALLACE,
AXD IOT SACRAMENTO STREET,

CG- SAX FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

No. 107 Clay street, San Francisco,
FOR SALE A FULL ANDOFFER of desirable

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
B k CO. rc.iectfiily Bilieit orders fnun the country, and

will guarantee satisfaction in every particular to those who favor
them with their custom. 6o45m..

: ;VilIEKJCAK EXCEIAE.
(formerly- wilson's exchange,)

IS UP TO THE GRADE,
Sansome iit., opposite American Theatre,

SAX FRANCISCO.
MR. EAILY SARGENT, vfy'

it'i"' l"roprictor of the American Exchange, (late Wi!-::;!- I;

3-" sou's Exchange,) Wgs leave to iufurm the Travel iuisifc.
ing community, that he has undertaken the personal charge of
that house, lie has made extensive alterations and improve-
ments, and ha3 renovntsd the house throughout, making it the
first Hotel ou the Pacific coast, There has been added to the
House a very fine

SITTING" ROOM AND DINING 1TALL,
Xewly furnished. In poiut of comfort and all the conveniences
which modern hotel keeping luive rendered essential, the

AMERICAN EXCHANGE,
will compare favorably with any of the Atlantic Hotels. The
lcst talent has licen employed in the various departments, and
the proprietor will set the best taulk the market affords. Pri-
ce. TO SLIT TttK TIMKS.

Tlie American Exchange Coach is always in readiness to con-
vey passengers to and from Uie House to the Lanilings, or to any
part of the city, for 1 Bugagu fret.. , Mr. P. If. Smith has
charge of the Coach. 68-- ly

:EAKiE HAT STOflE.

0 O Hj ZCm X 2N3 SJ
rg.ZvES PLE ASURE IN INFORMING THE
JL Public at the Saudwicii Islands, that he has associated

wiihhini as a pnrtner, Mr. Kcbkkt J. Tiffaxt, (late of Xew
Yof Collins nnd Tiffaxv ai-- c both practical hatters, and
warrant all their work, in make, fin'nh and style.

People residing at the Sandwich Islands, can be supplied with
any stvle of Hat or Cap, on return vessel. Applv to W. K.
SNODGR ASS. leaving size, etc. COLLINS & TIFFANY,

CO-o-m 17 1 V.'iishmgtoii btreet, San Francisco.

TE.rAlIA' HOUSE'
CORNER OF CALIFORNIA AND SANSOME STS.,

San Francisco, Cal.

fTJMUS wf:l!-know- x and popflak,B. Establishment olfars superior imluceiiietits to the Traveling
Pu'.ilic, and to those wishing a quiet liouie. It is situated in
Convenient proximity to the business center, and is conducted
on the European Plan, giving its patrons the cliolce of obtaining
their meals at the restaurant connected with the house, or else-
where, as their conrenk-nc- may suggest.

The Proprietor, who has been eagnged In this hou since
ISiJ, solicits a continuance "f the pittronage of his many friends,
which, as heretofore, he wiil endeavor to merit by strict atten-
tion to their wants and comfort. G. W. Fit INK,

68-G- in , .'Proprietor. '

RASSETTL1 OU8E,
CORNER. OF RUSH AND SANSOME STREETS,

San Francisco, Cal.
Jti. -- i . riix.i Vsii, raoiiiirii fa.
THE ABOVE HOUSE HAYING -- BEEN

itl- thornoiriilv mnnrjitftl. is now nolv U accommoilate its
!'! r... t mt . a in! fi.ofr.i.ililf A ninivfll inV bnt.-- l In ill

Stat Ter No moquitoes. oo-a- m"

BLOCKS! BLOCKS!
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE Constantly

a large and complete assortment of Ship's Blocks,
suitable for vessels of any class, aiid for purchases of any requi-
site weight. We have- - ."'Patmt iron strapped blocks, 4 to 18 inches;'
,

'
Common iron do do, 4 to 14 inches;
Patent blocks, - - - 5 to 13 niches;
Common do, - - - - 2 to 1H inches;
Patent L. V. sheaves, . - 4 to Ti inches;

' Patent Iron do, - 3 ti 12 Inches;
--

Common L.Y. do, - - 8 to 12 inches;
Common iron do

And many other artiek-- s coenprsied in tlu's line, all of which
are offered for sale in lots to suit, and at low pricks.

GEORGE HOWES A CO., .

4 53 Saxsomk :tkkkt, Sas FiAsr-rsoo- ,

?4-3- m . Agents for the Manufacturer.

Wanted Beaver Castors.
VTIOR. WHICH fair prices will be paid by
JT . ... - M. BOSENST0-'K- , 6S California street.

70-3- m Jiear Front st. Ban Francisco.

Cnrs XTanted. v
Sea Otter, Land Otter, Bear, Deer, Snk,WANTED. anil all other kinds of Furs, for which lair

prices will be paM, by .... M. BOSKXSIOCK,
70-2- ia '; 65 California st. near Front, Ean Francidco.

- .. , For Gale- - '.:
g KETSTOXE WINS AlfD CIDER MILLS, fulta--i

Vr , ble for manufacturing wine nd cider, by -

T. O. MIA w, 53 Bacramento strees
70-4- . Xsar Davis strset, 8u FraodsMT Cal.

: . ... :
' -- ' : '.-

- ; ' '
-- ' ''- r

.in Jfraiutsrc rtistmc nt.v.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !

Just Received By
S3 . ' O . XX -- X. Ia' .

DRY GOODS; -
Bales brown drill; 4-- 4 bro. cr.ttmi;
Brown cotton llaiin.'l: 3-- 4 do , do; . ..

Blue drills; Tickings;
Talle covers; l.lnea naplcii.';
Scotch diaper; . Curtain muslins;
Bl'd and brown damask; Moire autiinsa paraaois;
Silk cords and tassels; Picture cor it j '
Jet buttons; Ribbons, etc ;

BONNETS. ,i
Col'd willow enpe; Fancy cajK, . i ,

'
Blonde; Tissue; '

Black lace; 7 braid;
Pedal; V4'd pluee; '
Fancy gypsey; Misses' pedal, etc

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Men's calf tMogatis 5

- Super calf tics;
Men's Oxford ties; - Metnlio overshoes; -

Misses' kid Iwskin; Mipses goat bootees;
Misses' line slippers; Boys' goat brogansf
Men's calf boots; Boys' calf l.its;
Ladies' coturress gaiters; Ladies' kid slippers.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Fancy baskets; Lace mitts;
Fruit , do; Moliair do; '
Nursery do; Lisle gauntlets;
K ins, various kinds, Veil barege; ;

Gimp, furniture i'ljiipi Fringe trimming;
Silk'buttons; Iice buttM- - ;

Girdles; Mohair braid;
Malta lace; Muslin Uouucir.g;
Muslin and lace collars; . . Sets collar aud sleeves,

HARDWARE, Sec.
Cut and wrought nails; SliH.-tin- l anl sine;
Handled axes; S. B. lanterns;
Iron squares, lialier and log cliainx; ' .
Dog collars; 'op;irand iron tacks;
Horse fleams; Plmcd deseit knives;
Pocket and table knives; Grain mil's;'.
Iron and brays screws; CoCee mill";
Shoe nails-- . Fairbanks' scales;
Hat and cloak hooks; Charcnol inns;
Shoe thread; Brit.

lamps; do colfeeriotst
Glass lamps; do castors;
Looking Glasses; Window cornice;
Hats, caps, etc,; . . iurtain pins and batuls;
Spur, slirruis, etc. Grindstones aud crank .

SUNDRIES..
;

Boiled linseed oil; WiHi.1 and cane rock'g chrs v

Spirits turcntliie; ' Cane-sc- at chairs; - . .

Market bakeus; Rolling-pins- , uiortarS :

Painted pails; ' Washl'oards;
do tubs, Hav Cutter; '

'

'Iliiigiiain buckeis", Saddlebags; v : ,

Glased sash; Panel doors; . ,

Window blinds; Plows; - -
- .

Britlle leather; i. .. Saddles, with hrtdlcs, '" "

Calfskins; Uiiing skins; '
SoU'laather; Binder's skins;
Tuth- -r clisius; Stubb's files; .' .

Racking cock; Letter and foolscap paper;
Self-closi- atopeocksi and fast Joint butts;
Lock s, of ail k i uds ; Stewimns, cnaiueled. '

ALSO.
A great variety. of Family Slore. Haxall Flonr,
Flour in tin. Lnrd, Crushed Sugar, Aic Ate
FOR SALE CHEAP. - 67-- it ,

To Itc Fanner and Dealers in
Agricultural Implements.

READ. Having erected a pond shop, wltijPLEASE not hen-tofcr- possessed by any in this State lor
manufacturing Agricultural Implements, 1 beg leave to announce
that I am now properly undtr way witii that business. I em
ploy none but the best and most experienced mechanics, and
Work nomr.t'-ria- l but the best. In this way I hope to promote the
interest of the good in tlie interest of the fanner, tho in-

terest of our young and growing Agricultural State, and nt the
"

same time that interest which is foremost with all mankind sell.
I have had twenty years' experience In the mnmifactiiring busi-

ness ; I established the first shop, and made the first elcel plow
in the State of Wisconsin, iu the dawn of her day of greut agri-
cultural improvement. 1 also made the first Reaping and Mow-

ing machine, and the first steel plow ever made in this State.
Therefore, with my exjierience and a knowledge of the wants cf
the country, (which are different from most othem,) I feel confi-

dent that i can and will do much for tho interest of the agricul-
turists of this country ; and in my efforts I trust I shall meet
with a good sliare of patronage from tlie fanner, and all Inter-
ested in this matter, nnd iu the interest and development of the
agricultural Improvement of our State. I design, and have un-

der way, the manufacturing of - '

1500 CAST STEEL CALIFORNIA DEEP TILLER OR
QUEEN OF TIIE IKEST PLOWS. .

The mould board, the kmdside and shear are manufactured of
cast steel, making the plow run much lighter than any iloweve
used in this country. Also.
GAXO PLOITS, CULTIVATORS, IIARROWS, FAXX--MILLS- ,

ire., ire.
In addition to what I manufacture, I shall constantly be re-

ceiving implements from the best makers of tha Eastern aud
Western States, amongst which are
600 CIXC1XNATI EAGLE STEEL ir.RCFER PLOITS.
a shipment of which has just arrived. These plows stand. In
point of true merit and worth, altogether higher 'ian any others
In the great agricultural State of Ohio.

Please favor me with a call and see for yours f, and be con
vincod that I am publishing no liumlnig, but simply facts ss
they arc, and that our young Etate can within Itself already pro
vide the fanner with Implements inferior to none now iu use.

Any article I iaanuf:ictorc will hare all tlie latest Improve
ments, and be finished In a workmanlike manner.

AU kinds of agricultural implements and machines repaired
on short notice, and in tho best manner, and on reasonable
terms. TUOS. OGG SHAW,

S3 Sacramento street, near Davis San Francisco, Cal.
Shop, corner Davis and Sacramento sts. J0-t-m

Br. Ii. J. Czapkayte
GRAND. MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

INSTITUTE,
Sacramento U, Ix lovr Montgomery,

Opposite Pacific Mail Steamship Company's Office,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. .

Established In ISfl, the permanent cure of ell private ana-
chronic di seaes, and the suppression of qcackery.

Attending and Resident" Physician, L. J. Cxapka" D., late
in the Hungarian Revolutionary War, Chief PI n to tlie
20th Regiment of Honvcda, Chief Surgeon to Military

' Hospital of Peath,- Hungary, aud late lecturer on diseases of
women and children. Communications strictly confidential.

Consultations by letter or otherwise, free. Address L. J. Cr t,

M. D., San Francisco, California. 7u-3- m .

To the Ownrrs. and Peraoos Interested in
Whalcships : in the PaciSc Cccan.

Orrtcs or thr Panava Rail-Roa- o Compaut,
Xlw Yowt, July 20, ls57. i .

p The Panama Rail-R'a-d Compiyiy takes this method
"f "'forming those intercrfd 111 the V haling
ness, of the advantages offered by the RkUroad
a ns tlie Isthmus of Panama, for the shipment of

OU from the Pacific to the Knifed States, and for sending out- - '

fits and supplies from the United Status to Panama.
The Railroad has been in regular and eaocessful operation for .

more than two year, and its capacity for the transportation tif
every il scription of merchnndisu, including Oi., Provisions, ASh '

has been fully tested. The attention of several Captains r.f
whaleshipe recently been turned to tlie suldect of shippiaji ' '
th :ir oil from Pi.nama to New York during the presmi seas j,
and the Panama K1il-K0- .i l Coinimny has mane arimngement '
to afford every facility which tnf.y be required for Uie accom-
plishment of this mip"rtan. ohji-ct- . A Pier, 450fe.it long, lia
lieen built in the bay of Panama, to the end of wlt.cb Fn'ii;hl
Cars are run to receive cargoes froui l'ghters or vessels lyi jg
alongside, and d liver the Haa.e alongside of resil at A spin-- '
wall. Ye'scls of from 200 to 300 tons can lis at tire iter ith .

safety, grounding iu the mud ft row water.
Tlie vessels to and from Aspinwall are fast-salll- cg brigs, be

limgiup; t the Rail-ft-m- d Company, aud the Coraptny L pre- -,

pared to receive oil at Panima and dei!ver it In Sew York,
nrder t !iron;'h Hill, of Lading ft the late of eigfy. "

ceots per jrallon, if reeeive.1 at the Pier, and r.lne csots per gat- - ;
loa-- U reo-ive- in tlie harbor from ship's took, charging for' . ,
OiWapacity of tbe casks, without aliowing tor wantage. This.'
charge covers every exiiens-- from Panama to Xew Tork, In ea!
tlie oil is sent tlinugh the Superintendent or Commercial Agent
of Die Panama Bail-Roa- d Company, insurance excepod. Tho .

freights may be made payable on the Ltthinu or tn Xew York
at the option of tire sliipier. -

The vessels of Uie Company sail regularly y, and .

the overage passages to and from Aspinwall are about twenty to ,
twenty-fiv- e days. The time occupied in crossing the Ishmus is
four hours. Oil, during iu feruisit aeross the Isthmus, will be :
covered with canvas, or coJvejJ in corded ears, ami owners .

may ba assured that every ean will Mf o to prevent leakage.
Several careocs have already been x . A to Xew York with '
out the slightest loss.
. Oil or other goods consigned for tranportatlon to the v

tntendent of tle Panama RjJl ltood Com pany, or to W il.i r
XrlMi. Commercial Agel.t of the Company tX I'ausma. will
be received and forwarded with the greatest despatch.

XT Frederic L. Hanks has been appointed Agent at Hone- - '
lulu, Sandwich Islaids, and is prepsrexl to furnish ertfynqtiisite
Information to

. JOS. F. JOY, Eecrtsary
FazDBBio-L- . ".'' ' ,. -

Agent Pa .--a R. E. C., Honolula B-- L

nONOLULUl C OA?
BT

. W. J. RAT7LlT3 .Ci
A RE TIIANKCPIi FOR T I'AVCM,2. and ace prepared, with their pre;- - r t tmprovi-aienta- , to

supply merchants and taaiUea with bard ft 1 SuA soap also,
neats foot oil.

XT' And always re "y to buy or trad tor taBow, slrhs aad
all kfuds of kitctien grease. r iJ-ly--.

., F03 3ALI3.
TrFA.IX)W SHEATHING METAL and Com ,
11 noMitlon Nails, broe .. women's Goat Buskin, do KM

do, lades' enameled eimy Lbids, do liorooeo and Calf EuskiBB,
do Bronse Soata- -, 1 - otr AtJTRl cr-- w oj , orv-- k

eers do, Cottnt- -r ( ,ora IJiJt, Long slated Pi,jjPta
Govv Manila C--

i.:-- J -
i- - r.ancteco rr tl,trsc!a
--t ) C L. . i Jt CO.

1
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OOMMEIICIAL.
DXESDJT Erxiri.VG, DZC. 14, 1867.

Kb offer but a brief report oa th state of. trad this week
tVre being bat Unto worth noocing--. Business continues don,

od prion of Most ererj description of goods tnaeh depressed.
- Anctjoo safes eooUnos to be the principal feature of trade and
prta realised are aousnatty tow

The firm of William 4 Jnoa Bade an assignment tor the
benefit of their erediian oa TrSday last this is one of the most
disaairJu tulares in a small wij that has occurred in Hooohila
IV jrars the Eabilitfc of the firm are between $7000 and JS00O;

K assets are estimated at 1500 to $700.
Thehaaofthe whalingbark JTeptttne was sold at auction

I it week lur $500. We understand that ahe wiU be broken up.
Her inrentorr was sold separate!, and brooght Terr high price,
a uwm did Urn abaling rear from Ute wrecked thlpjfalrkez sold
a Tuesday.
Shipwrights are very busy Just at present fitting oat the barks ;

Faith and Mttropoli and the brij Ant ilia tut whaling, and !

repairing the Cjntkim and Hawaii. This latter vessel has been

"7 eiteoairrly rrpaired receiring a new bowsprit and main ;

auaat.
"Whaling reaseis are rapidly leaving port and our harbor v- - I

gins to look deserted again. I

BREAD The supply is rcsnlng short and both a--
'

nary are enquired far the total amount sold this season has ex-
ceeded all expectations reaching probably 600,000 "fc--

SC6AB Since Um departure of the Yanket no new tots hare
mm to hand i the stuck now u ILwoIuIa is small prices are
uarbaaged.

IX'HBER Boards continue scarce and in demand; jobbing
freely at $40 M. and pickets are abundant and
setting-a- t & $S5 a supply i expected shortly from Paget
Sound.

VU)US The stock coRtinacs hear with a light demand ;
w bear of do change in prices.

CORDAGE The supply is still heary price this season
bars been extremely low.

RICE A hrary stock on haul No. 1 China is jobbing at t
t9 3 eta.

LATEST DATES, received at this Offlce.

i Francisco - - . Sar. 2. Paris - - - - - Sept 20
Panama, M U. . . Oct. 15 Hongkong ... - 8epC 10Sew Tore - - Oct 7 Moibuurae, S. 3. W., Nor. S
London - - - . Sept 23 Tahiti .... - Aug. 27

Shis Maila,
For 8a Fsssnsco Per Vauero, in about a week.
For Lamaiia Per Maria, on Saturday.

POUT OP HOUOI.TJI.TJ..H. I.
ARRIVALS,

Dee. S Brig Emms, Wilkinson, from Kauai.
Am wh bk "anny, &mlrr, from Lahaina.

J Sen, Mary, rrul, fnji kawaihae.
10 Am wh ship Northern Light, from Hilo. ouuide.
W Sen. Moi Keiki, from Kaltului.
11 eVeh Kamoi, Chad wick, from Lahalna.
11 Am wh bk WHet, Swain, from llilo, off and on.

1 Am wh bk Mary Frazier, from I "ruins, off
and on.

13 Sch Manuokawai, Beckly, from llilo.
14 Sch Warwick, fnra Lahaina.
15 Sch Keoni Ana, fnn Ki4-l-.
10 ch Alice, from Ktp.-v- -
19 Am sen Vaqaero, Sew:lL 41 days from MetVwrD1.
17- - ?cri Ka Mut, Chads-irk- , tm Lahaina.

DEPARTinKS.
Dee. 9 Am bk Yankee, PenhaHow, tor Pan Francisco.

B 8ch Alice, Spanyam, tut Kakpnljm.
10 Am wb ship Brajranza, Jackson, for Msrgarita Bay.
10 (ch Kiaoote, for Kona. Hawaii.
10 Sch KxceL Antocio, 1 Kauai.
10 Sch John Dunlap, 6r Kaa and Intermediate porta.
10 Am wh ship Montank, French)! argarita Bay.
10 Am wh ship Philip 1st, Stason, Orecnpurt.
It Am wh bk Pbtenix, Uincklry, to cruwe.
It Venfce, Gardner, New Londuo.
1 Minerra, CroweU, cruise.
13 Parachute, Corey, to eroive.
14 ch Moi Keiki, ft Kahului.
14 Sch Kamui, for Lahalna.
14 Sch Kamenameha, fur Kohala.
14 Sch Mary, t t Kawaihae.
11 arerly. West, Xew Bedfurd.
1 Kwai, M air. mm, cruise.
10 Oladiator, Wiluama, New Bedford.
Id Katusuff, Wina;, to cruise.
Id Frances Ileora-Ua-, Drew, cruise.
19 Oahu, FchlJwT, cruise.
19 C-ra- Mamrhevter. cruise and borne.
14 Smooth Boatna, Randolph, Fairhareu.
19 S.rtwn Liht, Chapel, Asceusiuo.
Id Mriir Emma, fur Kauai.
Ii3 Scb John Ywung, for Koioa.

M KM OR AX DA.
W hare rccetred from Capt. WhHeside, of the whaleahip

Cotklor, the following account of the accident which occurred to
(hat Teasel daring the past season. The Condor Is now under --

(oing repairs at this port
The ship Condor, commanded by Capt. Whiteside, was cruis-ia- e,

early in Jane, among the floating ice in the Ochotsk Sea.
On the 8th of that month, when about 1 miles from Suirar Loaf
Wtaad, it was discover! that the ship bad sprung a leak, andthat the hold was full of water to a levai with the lower deck.The pumps were immediate! manned, and sail made tot theshrtter of Felixtoff haroor, the wind Mowing a riolent gale from
the northeast. In spite of the almost exertion the water gained
un the pumps, and we foond it necessary to bale from bothhalcnea. la the mean time, we ascertained that her starboardwa hatlly atore by the ice, and, by wedging In Quilts. Mcanrae ana oakum, the leak was gradoany stopped. At the '
upirauon Mil Hours, having gained the shelter we sought, we
anchored. The crtw were anreuitting in their exertions, and,after 30 hours ofeiKwtant labor, the hold was sufficiently freed
from water to make it prudent to proceed to Ayan, which portwe reached in about ft dars. On examination it anH ht
theatarboard bow bad been store It about 7 feet in leneth and9 feet in wklih, which was repaired by fitting in plank aial nauV f

in'J aa V f milm

XT The Taqoero reprrU baring spoken, Nor 23, whale '
Jfewboryport, CrandaH, 1 sperm whale ; .20th Tahmaroo, Robin-
son ; and 30th Sharon, King ; all from these islands. The Ta-que-ro

was becalmed during seren days in 12 north.
AKsatcas Shim ar Mslbocssb, Not. 3.

From Sew York, Continent, Gibbs, arrived Oct. 20, tor Iquiqne
From Boston, Jamna, Martme, tor Calcutta in a week.

HniSpragae, Bowers, tor Calcutta Soon.From Lir-rpo- ol, A Ibioo, of New York.
Florence Xightingale, of Boston.
Monarch of the Sua, arrived Nor 2.

- Carrier Dove,
From London, Souter Johnny, ready tor sea.

Linda, dlschariring.
" Beatrice, tor Hung Kong soon.

The Wnhelmioe arrive.! Oct 5.
The Schiller arrived at Sydney Oct 6 and at Melbourne Oct 19.

VESSEU9 IX PORT. DEC. 9. .

t S. S. t Marys, Davbu
H. B. M.'a steamship Vixen, Mearharo.
British bark GambU
lhip Joha MaiMHalU Pendleton.
Haw hri Advance, Robbins.
-- cai nark bherinr, Morse,
1 in brig Antilia. Bachman.
Btwh brHrantine FUxabtb rtarter, Pentreath.Roniaa ahip Caaarawitcn, Jordan.- -
Am chppejr srh Yaqnero, NewvlL

WHatrss.
ifcipSoeftVM.Grten Bark Warren, IiunUey

South Seaman, Sanaa Italy. Bahcuck
Inula. Long IabrUa, Lyon
Cailao,lfowland Fortune. AnUemon
Condor, Whitrtde Vernon, Bum pusISalamandre, Chandlear Faith, Wood' Daniel Wood. Morrison I Brig Hawaii, Rahe

ark Cynthia, Sonroan j rVhr PfleL Pish.
xlannany, Aostin I Ship Chaa. Phelps, Eidri.!ge

U Eiserlrd frwaa Fareljrsi Prla.
Amrrtcan ship Elisa A 13 la was to !! from Boston tor Ilono.tula, Oct, 2A, with cargo, mdze to B W Tieid.
Am bark Merrimac (fitted as a whaler) is due from Xew Lon-

don, with earen of md H C. A. WUliams it Co. .

The Fanny Majr will be due from San Francisco from Dec 30

Aashrirt. L. P. Foster, Morre, with cargo "of lumber, is doe
vai, mm ruzsi cguno.

EXPORTS.

For New Borosn Per ttavcrly. Dee. 14 30JJSJ gaOawh
il, by A. J. Curry.

For Nrw Eanroan Per Corat, Dee. 15 5,769 galbi wh oil, by
Thns. Marrbviw 33JJ31 galls wh oU, 1006 do sp do, 13 bbls pork,
by E. B. Aahiry.

For lrw Banroae Per Oladiatnr, Tw. 16 raUs wh0,6VS5Hawo,by A. Miiton r 1J.457 d wh l Z,2tr2 dorpdn, T. H. Norton ; Xt337 do wh do, 8. II. Whiteside j 3S4 An
wa uv, - . uiKF7 .ui no wh do, 0,WJi do sp doJ'ii'vSlb whale bone, by Thns. Swift; 11.424 h whale bonePc. a.
West j t trunks, 1). P. Penhallow 10,0 galls wh oil 574 do

f"1"V.M.' bbto iah'- - LT" KJ)67 galls wh oU, Jbbls ahtsh, 8. H. Whiteside t 470 Iha walrus teeth, D. C. Water- -

IXTER-ISLA- D TRADE.

For Lanarsa aw Kai.iroi.aro Per Alice. Dec
prints, 4 do soap, 4 doc pails, t e mdse, 2 doa prs ox bows, 13

Fran Kaca Par Dee. 841 cords firewood, 12 head

From Kawdia Per Mary, Dee. 1041 bead cattle; 48
sheep, 100 bMs Irish potatoes, 10 cakt beef, 6 csk tallow, 7
fcdta gnat skin, 11 kegs hotter, 7 bags bullock horns, 8 hogs.

From Kaarxn Per Moi Keiki, Dee. 10 150 bbls Irish pota
lows, m bo poi, S20 ft akios, hides, 26 sheep, 2 backets
eggs, 1 keg batter, 2 pkot specie, 23 bgs oate, S coop chickens.
3 boia knkul ail, 2 foreign and 14 native pa.--.au- -

From LiSAisa Per Ka Mot, Dee. 11 i n, pigs. 8 bbls
kh, 11 bollock hides, 40 benches so. w lo bunches

baninas, ernpty bsxea.
For Kawaiaaa Per Mary. Dee. 14 3000 feet lumber, 20

wo i ii. ! an a pww, a oom crmeni, x gnnustoae, S3
w I

Far Karnxt Per Mat Keiki, Dee. 14 1 iron pomp, lot
tand pipe, MO ft lumber, 400 lb floor, 10 kegs nails, 1000 shin
gle, 2 dos i as hows. 1 pkg specie. 2000 laths, bbi bread, 1
aeg park, hbto B. 1 oars, 8 coils rope, 1 csk hams, 1 pkg
wUxfcnr sa. 1 stove, 12 iron pota, 2 do brooms, 17 demijohns.

mm, a norae-nra- e, iww to twine, empty DDIS, YA do
Kinshasa backets, ft bales prlnta, 12 bxa soap, 47 pkgs mdse.

For Kotos Per Keen! Ana, Dec. 810 cs dry goods, 000 ft
tasaaer, SO bdh) shingles, 1 bol tar, 1 do Hour, 8 bags doyO pas---
sesveem, 1 prisosrsr.

From Koloa Per Kenrd Ana. Dee. 138 bid saolasses, 13
do sweet potatow, M0 oranges. 14 bote salt purk, 20 bides, 12
bole tallow, cords firewood, bogs, ftO chickens, and 10 pa.

Fran KaLoroLBro Pr Ahcc, Dee. 18 250 bbls Irish pota- -

ox:
. la "Caivs C T aUrnawa, Etc 10. of ox.unp4V-i- ,

Jtri J. ti. 1 wf safgsaa, C red 42 years. - His
rat f wars. i b asa. ' je toMowiug af--
nBina. aai - wed bv ' . . and Masonic

t s- -
-"-

- , aodt J 'rem, by the apeofad anre tofkfc am i, M n the Maannia

PASSENGERS.

fDSTWlSB.
From Karal Per Emma, Dec 8 T OandelL Mlrart Meara.
From KawAiBAB Per Mary, Dee. 108 Allen, sir Cooper,

. ana 10 on deck.
From LaBAi.fi Per Ka MoL, Dee 11 P H Treadway, lady

and 2 children, Capt Uitcbeu. Vr Bates, A BusseU, S others, 7
white prisoners, 70 natires.

From Uiuwio Per Moi Keiki, Nor. 28 Mis Kate Grey,
Jatss Irwin.

Fur Ksbaixt Per Moi Keiki, Dee 14 W Enos and wife,
Baron Valney, J Antooe, J Prera, and 28 on deck.

For KawAiHsa Per Mary, Dec 14 H C LeouxrJ, J N Tra-
vis, and 20 on deck.

For LsBiixa Per Ka Moi, Dee 14 II M Whitney and 2
children. Miss Kate Ore, C F Jutld, Dr Bullions, Mr Pratt, II
Turton, Mr CUnVard, Ker A Bishop, Bev 8 Bishop.

PLACKS OF WORSHIP.
SEAMEN'S BETHEL Rev. S. C. Damon Chaplain King

street, near the Sailors' Home. Preaching on Sundays at
11 A. M. a A 7 P. il. Seat free. Sabbath fcdujol after
the roornir.g services.

FORT STREET CI1L RC1I Corner of Fort and Bervtania sts.,
Pulpit l3nporarily occupied by Rev. Lorrin Andrews.

Preaching on Sundays at LI A. M. and 7f P. M. Sabbath
School meets at 10 A. M.

METHODIST CIH'RCH Nuuanu avenue, corner of Tutui
treet Rev. Wm. 8. Turner, Pastor. lYeaching every

Sunday at It A. M. and " P. M. Seats free. Sabbath
School meets at 10 A. M.

KINO'S CHAPEL King street, above the Palace Rev. E. W.
Clark Pastor. Services, in Hawaiian every Sunday at

A. M. and 3 P.M.
CATHOLIC CUl'RCH Fort street, near Berrtania under the

cliarge of Rt. Rev. Buhop Maigret, assisted by Abbe
Modejte. Services every Sunday at 10 A. Jl. anil 2 P. M.

SPECIAL. BUSIXKSS NOTICE.
rapers ready for mailing can be procured at our counter,

neatly done np in wrappers, five copies tor 60 cents or twelve
copies tor a dollar.

Trans. Six Dollars per annum.
Single Copies 12 cents each.

AOBSTS ro THE COXXKKCIAI. AOVEBTlrtH.

Lakair.a, Maui - --

Maiawao,
C. 8. BARTOW, Esq.

17. Maui L. L. TOKBERT, Ee;.
Hilo, Hawaii Capt. J. WORTH.
Kawaikoe, Hawaii Capt. JAS. A. LAW.
Kona, Hawaii TU0S. II. PARIS, rq.
Koloa, Kauai Dr. J. W. SMITH.
San t'raneisco. Cat L. P. FISIIKK, Kat,., Mer. Ex.
New Bedford and V. S. B. LINUSEY. Ed. Ship List.

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17
The last news from the United States reported

most of the large citi and many of the inland
a. .... v i : i. w.ni, ' 'LOWIla U9 U' m ULl niiu la unouviai jniuiv,
caused hj the withdrawal of that public confi

dence which has given to the credit system such
unlimited power in all business transactions. Up
to the firt day of October, 116 banks, and from
500 to 600 mercantile firmo, involving several
hundred millions of dollars, had been suspended
or failed. The origin of this panic is in a great
measure attributed to want of confidence. When
public confidence b.?comes shaken in a bank from

any cause whatever, as in the case of the Ohio Life
and Trust Company, to which institution the
public had entrusted, in the way of deposits and
loans, an aggregate estimated as high as $7,000,
000, there commences a run on it by those who
have confided their money to its keeping, or who
hold its promises to pay. Banks do their busi-

ness largely on credit, and when confidence in
them becomes impaired and their ppecie basis is
exhausted, thev fail or become lankrupt. Their
failure invariably carries with them those mer
cantile firms who have relied on them or are their
creditors to any large extent ; and the failure of
these in turn perhaps carries down other banks
or firms who may le their creditors. Thus a
panic commences, the extent of which depends on
the dezree to which confidence is withdrawn be
tween man and man in business transactions.
How far the money crisis in the United States
will extend itself, or whether it will appear in
England and France, with both of which coun-

tries the business relations of American merchants
are intimate, remains to be seen.

" Too much of the business of the world," says
a cotcinporary journal, " and therefore too much
of its wealth, prosperity and happiness, is made to
rest only upon promises to pay. Any fabric built
on such a basis or rested artially even on such
unsure projei and pillars, cannot be secure. And
as the relations of commercial life are so inti-

mately interwoven and so endlessly ramified," we
may judg how fearful must necessarily be the
shock whi h they receive by the giving way of a
link or two in any part of theconiplex chain ofcon-

nections and dependencies. Those who have read
the American papers and have watched the pres-
ent financial difficulty and embarrassment have
seen how the alarm, the feeling of insecurity,
which is called a panic, pervades the whole
trading community. They have seen how the
sudden failing of one house has thrown down ten
or twenty more and shaken hundreds which have
just escaped ruin by 'the skin of their teeth.'
They have seen, too, how this evil of oyer doing
credit, which in turn causes business to be over
done, bears its own penalty with it, in the neces-

sity to rely on forced loans, at enormous rates of
interest, at momenta when a general crisis comes
and money is hard to be got at any price by those
who have to meet heavy engagements and carry
through speculative operations; These things
should teach men to borrow lew and lend less ; to
trade less, in short, on credit. Of late years the
amount of trading and speculation that is done
purely on paper, endorsed and unendorsed, has
increased immensely, and unless our progress in
this direction be checked it will inevitably lead
to terrible disaster. The personal misfortune and
distress, and the consequent public inconvenience
that result from these excesses in conimcrciaHeal-ing- s,

is not the worst effect. The habit ofoie-ratin- g

on unreal capital, of plunging deeper and
deeper into debt, and of resorting to all sorts of
shifts to postpone the day when the bubble must
burst, engenders false ideas of integrity, corrupts
the principles of mercantile honor, and lowers
and deadens the moral tone of the entire trading
community. Hence, too, those contrived failures
by which the bankrupt, paying nobody, goes
into retirement upon a splendid competency, be-

yond the reach of the sheriff."
Although business in these islands is not done

so exclusively on credit as in England and Amer
ica, yet as the system of seeking and giving ex-

tended credit is yearly gaining ground, and ap-

parently without yielding benefit, we take the
occasion of the present panic to eay a few words
on the evils attending the credit system which
must develope themselves wherever it is fol
lowed, and generally to the extent that it
gains ground. That a large proportion of the
failures occurring in any place arise mainly
from giving or receiving credit, which might have
been avoided, is generally conceded. A firm that
does business on the cash principle seldom be-

comes embarrassed or fails. The same may be
said of a man not engaged in speculative busi
ness, whatever may be his circumstances in life,
rich or poor ; if he deals only in cash and for
cash, he runs no risk of embarrassment. His
business, though more limited, is safe, and his
profits, though less, are sure ; while he who
continually seeks credit for what he buys,
wears, eats and drinks, has a load on his back
that creates discontent and, if allowed to increase,
wears on his mental faculties and brinzs ulti
mately too often disgrace and ruin.

Yet there must be credit to some extent here
and everywhere. And as long as this is the case,
as long as every firm must extend some trust to
those who deal with it and who seek credit, we
must impress promptness in all engagements.
Where a man gives his promise to pay a sum on
such a day he should consider his honor at stake
and honorably satisfy the claim the moment it
falls iae. Where custom, as in Ilonolnlu, re-

quires a quarterly settlement of accounts, a man
who bays on credit binds himself to such quar--
terly payment of his debts as fully as if he made

cgen agreement so to do. In all such claims,
prarriptnesa horild be the ml, for - it . sav""

a deal of vexation and anxiety to debtor and
creditor. A man who buys on credit, or borrows
money with no intention of paying the debt, is as
much a thief and robber as though he 6tole the
same articles. While he who buys to pay at his
convenience, without regard to the rights of his
creditor, is hardly leas at fault.

There are cases where the giving of credit and
the contracting of debt are a positive good, and
result in a benefit to both creditor and debtor. A
loan may often be the means of bringing into ac
tive employ the capacities of muscle and mind,
which but for it might lie for a lifetime undevel
oped; and which but for its aid would never have
been developed. A few hundred or a few thou
sand dollars timely lent to an earnest and intelli
gent worker, who only needs a lift" of that
kind to put into profitable play his mechanical or
inventive genius, which is a capital of itself, and
which only requires, like Archimedes, a fulcrum
in order to make its powers effective, has often
achieved a munificent fortune for the individual
to whom the sum was advanced, while bestowing
incalculable service and advantage upon the
world. So also in mercantile business, where
credit is kept within safe bounds, its influence is
purely beneficial. In all such credits the char
acter of the party seeking a loan should be con
sidered.

But it is also certain that there are instances,
every now and then occurring, (which we need
not instance) in which debts have obviously been
too readily and recklessly contracted, and credits
given with too much facility, instances which
lead often to the perpetration of the meanest
frauds. If more caution was exercised in this
matter on both sides, and the evils ever liable to
happen were more frequently and attentively con
sidered, the condition ofevery neighborhood would
be to some extent ameliorated, and the minds of I

thousands saved from the most carking of cares
and the most irritating of annoyances.

' Foremost among these evils may be ranked the
bitter and resentful feelings which not nnfre--
quently spring up between debtor and creditor.
The debtor, finding difficulty in meeting the de-

mand against him, commences his downward
career by dreading and shunning the sight of the
one he owes. This seldom fails to result in a
want of mutual confidence, and ultimately in
hatred, as soon at least as mensutcs are resorted
to to hasten or compel a settlement. . Too fre-

quently, as all may have seen, after avoiding his
creditor and experiencing much vexation and per-
plexity, the debtor gives free scope to bin revenge-
ful feelings ; forgets the justice of the debt in the
unpleasantness of his situation, and schemes and
labors much more how to evade than how to can
cel the just claims against him. Too often his ill
feelings lead him to study not only evasion but
even injury and revenge, rather than payment.

On the other hand, the creditor being disap
pointed in his expectations, put to a great amount
of trouble, and in danger of losing what is his due,
becomes equally irritated. The worst part of his
nature is drawn out. He loses jutience, self-co-n

trol and confidence, and pursues his claims,
not with calmness and justice, but under the ex
citement of pascion. JIo indulges in the most
rigorous and uncompromising measures the law

'! i r 1

win aiiow menus ana good neighbors are
changed to enemies ; and those, whose peace and
happiness were dependent on their mutual good
will and good offices, are provoked to harm rather
than help each other to the utmost of their
power.

Even when Fueh difficulties are not carried to
theso extremities, there are minor evils scarcely
less important to the jnaice and comfort of both
the parties concerned. They leconie subject to
fears and anxieties which tend t j destroy much of
the comfort and happiness of life, and which,
while they sometimes stir up men to make un
common efforts, are quite as likely to discourage
or overwhelm them with despair. The dread of
unwelcome and urgent calls for payment, of
losses and sacrifices both of property and reputa
tion, are far from leii)g favorable cither to com
poeure or concentration of mind. A dark cloud

--rests upon and oppresses the faculties and cner
gies, and care consumes many of the finer feelings
of the heart. If such considerations, together
with the fact that the payment of debts almost
always proves more difficult than was anticipated
at the time of contracting them, were duly
weighed, debts would be contracted less frequently
and less foolishly than they too often are.

Dr. Johnson said a very wise thing when ho
advised his friend to pay cash for everything he
bought, ready money being a check upon the
imagination. If the retail dealer who is tempted
to buy largely, had always to count out the
" cash on delivery," his bills at the end of
the year would probably be only hundreds
instead of thousands. And so in all kinds of
business, and among all classes of buyers abolish
the credit system and you do away with extra va
gance and the attendant risk of carrying on busi
ness, whether on a small or large scale. It is so
easy to run in debt, when one has only to ray
" charge it," that even prudent persons who
mean to be economical, and never go beyond their
ability to jmy, are constantly led into the pur
chase of articles they do not need, and for which
they sometimes find it difficult to pay.

The Ijgndon Times, in commenting recently on
the'failure of two young men in Ireland, who had
gained the confidence ofan English linen merchant
to a large amount and swindled him out of nearly
the whole sum, speaks in strong censure of the
present system of indiscriminate and injudicious
credits, and says : " Mere lads set up in business,
as it is called, with the very ruler and wafers in
their office obtained upon credit. Upon credit.
too, they obtain goods, which they either pledge
or sell at one-ha- lf or one-thir- d of their value, and
by this little manoeuvre gain possession of money,
which is soon destined to be dribbled away in

re or engulfed in speculation. Two
or three years generally suffice to bring their
operations to a conclusion, and then there is
nothing for it, but the bankrupt's disgrace, or
flight more disgraceful."

In the fluctuations of a business based wholly
on credit, comparatively few know how they are
coming ou t at the end of the year. The merchan t
who has sold his thousands on time cannot tell
whether his house is founded on a rock or on the
sand; and there are no men whose property is so
securely invested that their " riches may not take
to themselves wings and fly away." , No man
who runs largly in debt to-d- ay is absolutely certain
of his ability to pay much less three
or six months hence. The doctrine of chances
and probabilities may favor his 'lopes ; but any
one of a thousand accidents ma upset all his
calculations. .

The more we reflect, therefore, the more are
we convinced that not money, but iredit, is " the
root of all evil," and the only ,..iso system of
trade, the only sure remedy for a multitude of
social evils is to be found in the golden maxim :

Pat as you go. Let those' who have the cash in
hand, begin the reform to-da- y ; and every rein
and artery of trade . would feel a glow of
quickening vitality, prompting to benevolent
actions, and leading to the most blessed results.
The bondage of the debtor is the worst kind of
bondage more galling than African slavery it-

self. Excess of credit anywhere, especially when
nded to those who prove themselves unworthy

. at is the source of a vast amount of the wrongs
of society, and is almost as prolific in evils as

" The fruit of that ftirWdden tree, .

Whose moral tasta hmnsht ttatth Into the world,
A rl all ont wnr." ,

PAST DAT.
Thursday, December 31st., has been appoint

ed as a day of fasting and prayer, as will be seen
by the following notice, which we insert gra
tuitously, as the state of the public finances
does not allow of the notice being fully 'pro
claimed is all the journals of the day : -

BT ORDER Or TH KINO.

It is hereby proclaimed that Thursday, the 31st
ofDecember ensuiog, be kept as a day of solemn fast-
ing and humiliation for sin, and of thanksgiving to
Almighty God for numberless unmerited mercies and
blessings received during the year that expires on
that day. L. Kamehaveha.

Office of the Interior, 10th Dec., 1857.
The above is a singular notice indeed. Though

professing to be issued " by order of the King,"
it does not appear over his signature, as is cus-

tomary in such cases. The notice, as it now
appears, would convey the idea that the matter
of a public fast or thanksgiving (whichever or
both, as may be intended) is not of sufficient im-

portance to receive the special attention of the
king, .but is deputed to a ministerial officer, and
issued from the office of the interior, when his
Majesty is still on the island, and within ten
hours ride of the metropolis. We do hot know
that it will generally be viewed as such here, but
in England or America the form of issuing the
proclamation would tw considered as little short
of an insult to the public. But, aside from its
informality, the notice itself is perfectly ridicu-
lous. The idea of having a solemn iast day for
sin, united to a day of public rejoicing and
thanksgiving to God for his care and goodness,
is an absurdity that could only have originated
in the brains of the present Hawaiian Ministry.

Let us look at it a moment. A day of fasting,
according to the old Jewish ritual, and accord-
ing to all modern religious customs, is considered
as a day of humiliation, prayer' and withdrawal
from active business, to remember our national
and individual unworthiness in the eight of the
Creator. A day of thanksgiving is, on the con-

trary, observed everywhere as a day of feasting
and rejoicing. A union of the two is inconsist-
ent and Cbsurd, and will be viewed abroad as
quite ridiculous. . ;

Ilow the day is'to be kept, wo are puzzled to
know. Perhaj another proclamation is to issue
from the "Interior Office," giving the full-
est particulars for the proper performance
of an Act, which, without a programme, must
tax the ingenuity of the public. We do not see
how the day can be observed at all, and do not
think it will be unless the notice is so modified as
to make it possible.
, But really the 31st December, the day chosen

for cither a fast or a feast (in this case uncertain
which) is not appropriate. The day selected last
year Christmas was exceedingly appropriate
for a day of thanksgiving. It is oljserved among
the English and Europeans us a day of feasting,
and the appointment of it in 1B5G gave general
satisfaction.

Wherever, in any country or state, a day of
general thanksgiving is appointed, it betokens in
the ruler and the people a spirit of reverence,
thankfulness and humility. It is a spectacle of
moral sublimity to see a people thus returning
thanks to the All-bounti- Providence, and ask-

ing for a continuance of His blessings. And
surely the. Hawaiian nation and its rulers owe a
heavier debt of gratitude to an over-rulin- g Provi-
dence than any of the nations on the earth.

NOTES OF Till: WEEK.
Debatiso Society. It mny not be geneially known

that there is a society of this description in Honolulu,
whose members meet weekly to enjoy the "feast oft
reason and the flow of souL" It commenced wW,1
few--but four or fivef the young men of tll
who wisely thought the most sensible way of spend I

their evenings, was not in bar-roo- ms and billiard.
suloons, but in the attempt at mutual improvement.
They commenced their sessions in the room over DA
Judd's office some twelve months ago, and have per-,-

severed, in spite of all the difficulties such an institu
tion is liable to meet with from the sneers of some
and the " masterly inactivity" of others, until at tlge
present, moment their number is quatrupled, and
they are in the full tide of successful experimetft.
We know of no city of its size that will exceed Hono-

lulu in the number of young men of real talent to be
found within its limits; opportunity only is required
to bring them out, and the debating society is just
the desideratum. They meet on Friday evening of
each week, and the subjects of discussion are always
admirably adapted so as to interest all, and at the
same time, combine instruction with amusement.

"They'd undertake to prove, by force
Of argument, a man's no horse.
They'd prove a buzzard is no fowl.
And that a lord may be an owl,
A calf an alderman, a goose a justice,
And rooks committee men and trustees."

We understand that the Hon. D. L. Gregg has
consented to address the association, of which due
notice will be given. The question proposed for dis
cussion on next rriuay evening, is to tnis ettect.
"Should ministers preach politics?" To add to the
interest of their meetings, a monthly newspaper has
been established, called the .i rutnym oils, the editor of
which, is elected every four months. Some of the
articles aro a decided credit to their authors, and dis
play a talent for polemical writing whioh evinces an
advanced degree of literary culture, aa gratifying as
it is unexpected. They meet at present in the vestry
room adjoining the BctheL Success to the Honolulu
Debating Society.

Rosa way Coolies. One of the three who escaped
from the gang last month, while the dredge was at
work near Charlton wharf, is still at large, the po
lice not having as yet succeeded in getting upon his
track. This fellow wxi recently sentenced to impris
onment for a term of eighteen months for burgla j of
Mr. Waterhouse's premises. Natives saf that he
has been seen in the neighborhood of Waianae,
and that he was armed with a knife. It is barely
possible that we may have a repetition of the murder
ous affair by which Hoopii lost his life in July of last.. . . rr . 1 . f , , 1year; ana to prevent it an emcicni ponce iorce suoum
be sent after this desperado,' and a thorough search
made for him. The Becond of these coolie convicts,
named Akoni, who was sentenced to six months im-

prisonment for stealing at Ealauao, was on Tuesday
taken at Waianae. He denies all knowledge of the
whereabouts of the other. Who wouldn't hold up
both hands for another cargo of cheap Chinese labor
ers?

Reported Sale or the Bark Yaskkk. The rumor
has been current about town for a few days past, that
this favorite California packet has been sold and will
be fitted out for the whaling business on h" return
from San Francisco. Her sale, if any has been ef
fected, is still a private transaction, and we trust the
rumor may prove incorrect. A withdrawal of this
vessel at this time, when she is no doubt paying a fair
profit to her owners, would be a serious inconvenience
to the trade and travel between this port and Cali
fornia. It is no easy matter to get so fine a packet
placed on any route, and if she is withdrawn, the
business must be left to second rate vessels. How

ever well the Yankee may pay in her present trade,
she would undoubtedly pay a much larger profit as a
whaler, for there is no business in the work! that,
properly conducted, pays a larger premium.

A Goon Start. The Yankee sailed on Wednesday
9th, at 12 M. with a good freight and about forty pas
sengers, one naa a sun traae on starting, wnicn in
creased during the night and next day to a " whole
topsail breeze," and Capt. Penhallow without doubt
will improve the opportunity to get over the worst
part of the passage to San Francisco, whioh is ths
first halC Capt P. knows the road between this an
California we remember his making the trip fro--
Honolulu and back in thirty-seve- n days, indur"
stoppage at San Francisco, daring the spring
while in eniDmsnt or th schooner Rrtles. ,

Tns iMDiA-RnBS-xm Mas. It is admitted by all in
the community who have seen him perform, that

.Mons. Devani is a complete prodigy a human puz-
zle. Our medical men have been utterly at a loss to
account for the pliability," not only of his muscles,
but of his bones, particularly those of the spinal
column, rendering the cognomen of " India-rubb- er

man no misnomer. Devani is twenty-fo- ur years of
age, and as his countenance would seem to indicate
is of Italian extraction, though on the maternal side
he is British. While traveling with ProfL Risley in
Europe, the medical fraternity of both London and
Paris solicited the privilege of a private examination
of M. Devani8 physical construction, which was
readily granted, and the result was that they declared
he set all the laws of nature at defiance made, as he
was, like other men, and they could not account
for his extraordinary performances. It is asserted,
and without the fear of contradiction, that his feats
are without a parallel in the world; even the wonder-
ful jugglers of the East Indies never attempted to put
the human form into such unheard of, and yet always
graceful positions, as does Devani. Prof. Risley's
Book of Autographs is now in the hands of His
Majesty, and on his return to town will be left at
this office, where the curious may inspect the hand-
writing of many of the aristocracy and elite of Europe,
before the courts of which country Prof. R. has had
the honor of appearing a sufficient passport, it
might be imagined to any audience in the theater-
going world. .

Steamboat Disasters. The article alluding to
this subject, published in our last paper, taken ym
the N. Y. Journal of Commerce, has called the ffaen-tio- n

of one of our readers to the numerous steamer dis-

asters in this ocean since 1850, who has handed us
the following list. It reports, in all, twenty sea-goi-ng

steamers as lost, eight of which were large and fine
vessels of from 1000 to 2,200 tons burthen. It may
not be complete, but it exhibits a ferrful loss of pro-

perty and lives : 3a3 r ;

Steamship Intleiwndence, coast of Lower California, ISO lires
lost.

u North America, near Acapalco, about 50 died of starv-
ation and exposure Ruling the journey from the
wreck to Acapulco. w

. Winfteld Scott, on Anacapa Island, all saved.
u Yankee Blade, coast of California, 25 lires lost. '

" Tennessee, near San Francisco, all Bared.
Southerner, Puget Sound, all saved.

w Ohio, near Ban Francisco, all saved.
tt America, burnt at Crescent City, all saved.

Propeller Arispe, lout near Humboldt, all saved.
" Pioneer, lost on the coast of California, all saved.
M City of Pittsburir, burnt in Valparaiso harbor, all saved.
44 S. S. Lewis, near San Francisco, all saved.
. Monumental City, voyape to Sydney, 100 lives lost.

" Uuncral Warren, on CltUsop Spit, mouth of Columbia
River, all' lost but Ave.

" Fremont, coast of Caliaiforn, a'.l saved.
M Chesapeake, Humboldt Bay, all saved.

"" Constitution, coast of California, all saved.
" Sea Gull, coast of California, all saved.
" Commodore Preble, Humboldt, all saved.
" Union, coast of Mexico, all saved. t

Kiam, A Tramtios of Hawaii, is the last work
from die fertile pea of James J. Jarves, author of the
History of the Sandwich Islands, Parisian Sights, &c.

But one copy has been received in town, though we

presume more has been- - ordered. From a hasty ex-

amination the story would seem to be essentially
the same as that which appeared some fourteen years
ago, while the distinguished author was editing the
Polynesian, though rewritten with many additions
and improvements in style and plan. Harper's
Weekly thus speaks of the work :

Mr. Jarves is one of the most graceful and pleasant
writers of the day. In this little book he has woven
a romance out of the threads of a Btory he picked up
at sea or on the Sandwich Islands. The tradition
wag that superior bcinps once visited the islands. He
supposes this to have originated in the fact that a
Ff-tnis- vessel was driven over to thera in the six-

teenth centnry; and ont of this slender material he
contrives, with the aid of his refined imagination, to
give us a very beautiful and a very finished story,
abounding in those brilliaut sketches of scenery and
descriptions of human emotion for which all his
writings are so justly celebrated. II is dramatis per-Kon- at,

.Olmedo, a priesjf, Beatrix, a Spanish lady,
Tolta, an Aztec, and all tho others as well, are drawn
with a delicate pencil. The work is eminently one of
imagination, and is a roost successful effort.

stam.-- k outu..y
w5th P0'' on' Merchant street, had h,s

qimity disturbed by something m that crowded
tnorouorniare mat aiarmeu iiiui. ana kicking uu ma"
load, started up street on the run. Jack had how.

ever made a mistake in his calculations, for one of
(the bundles, being fast by a rope to the pommel of the
saddle, stuck close in his rear", and brought up slam-ba- ng

at every jump he made. The way in which he
" sloshed about" the street was a caution to those in
his road. We doubt if ever poi traveled faster, even
down a hungry kanaka's throat, than did that bun-

dle, and the last we saw of it was near the steam mill,
when it was in the act of scattering a Chinaman's cake
stand, the jackass still about two feet in advance.

CocK-FioirriN- O. We think there is no probability
of this practice becoming popular amongst us, though
we were not a little amused a few mornings since to
nbscrve a crowd of the habitues of Merchant street,
gathered around a pair of" early birds" at the junc-

tion of Fort and Hotel streets, who were plugging
into each other in a style that would have done a
Mexicarrpadre good. It was a perfect impromptu af-

fair, blCSetting of a humorous character was freely in-

dulged inland many a hearty laugh enjoyed. No

doubt several who took their walk that morning with
languid pulse and no appetite, went back with a
cheerful countenance and a quick-s-et acst for break-

fast. Our lives are mdo up of trifles let no one
then despise them. .

Legal Notices. Notice is given in the Polynesian
to the creditors of Messrs. B. F. Holies & Co. of La--

. hain t. that James W. Austin and A. P. Everett of
Honolulu, have been appointed commissioners of the
estate. Notice is also given of a Sheriffs sale on the
7th January next, of the household property of Chas.

IL Butler of Honolulu, to satisfy the demand of
Savidfre & Slav for $54 67. Probate notice is also

C f
given of the will of the late Stephen Reynolds, and
the 20th January is appointed forbearing proof of the
will, at the Court House in Honolulu.

Hawaiian Tract Society. This association held
a meeting on Monday evening last in the Bethel, for
the purpose of hearing the report of their colporteur.
whose term of engagement expires on the last day of
thb month. Mr. BicknelTs report was a modest, but
extremely interesting document, and will no doubt be
printed. It was voted that an appeal be made to the
public for the sum of $100,balanceduethe colporteur
for four months services among seamen: when the
Society adjourned. ;

From Hilo. On the 27th njt, a very heavy rain
storm occurred ateUilo, the Bt reams rising in a short
pnace of timo to a great height. The house of Sheriff
Coney, at Piihonua, was for two hours completely
inundated, driving out the inmates. We hear of no
further damage being done. The report of a new
eruption of the volcano on Hawaii is incorrect, as near
as we can learn. ' -

Exodub or Literati. The Yankee carried away
a larger number than usual of our professional men.
Whether we can afford to spare so many at one time.
there will be a difference of opinion. We notice two
lawyers, (Messrs. Campbell and Poe) one clergyman.
(Rev. J. D. Strong) and one doctor, (Broy).

India On our last page will be found a very in
teresting article on the British role in India, and the
present troubles between the Indians and British.

We were in error last week in stating that the
fever now existing among children here is the typhus
fevgr. It is called by physicians an infantile remit-
tent "fever, f

17 With tie fresh trades which have been blowing
for a week r"t, the Fanny Major ought to be due
by Wednesl 7 next She left this port on the 9th
Noveer, tad ought to leave San Francisco as early
as tk) f.C!i cr Cs of December.

Hrrut at Atotion. The hulk of the whaling bark
JVertsMxt ITsw London, having been condemned,
wo i&LX tX r ::on on Friday last for 500 to be
I - ' - n r Ii JVejHune is something over thirty
; .. j .12. : - . ,

. rTAxrsss Day. Tuesday next, December 22d,
.1 1 ZZTCx utrdTersary cf the landing of &e Pilgrims

" oa a starn and rock-bou- nd shore. ' " It is said there
ere 8039 cf their descrents em tMme islands. Will
tlwy eeiehmre i " ' Z '":

"BaBtw 'a-'- 1 J:wawi'-aiB- aat

1 ;- ': j.

'Tuesday last sailed the
Hawaiian Whale. un seasons.

brigs Oahu, and JZatu. colors.jr OldenburgThe latter, ' althoug her owners3may be considered a II la
are here and she is fitti I m:

I .r - W.ua; nut off. with
Standing on the whar( m

fme interest the demeanoran sail set, we noticed wi
of a number of native erS and wives as uj y

Natives. No Tk)leti
their aloha to their dei

brushed away a fewemotions were displaye hey
" Saut, saut tears," and W laughed and chatted

will theyaway as gaily as ever. ot so. however
greet them on their retui The eight or ten months

accumulation of affectior rill then burst forth into

a wail amounting almost a. roar, and a stranger
would suppose some n plative was deceased, uv
stead of a husband or sonl Sturned. Tis , HawAiyi
fashion The briir 7xuur will be ready for sea. hi
about three weeks, the bark Faith on the 10th, and
the brig Antilia in the early part of January. The

Cynthia, undergoing repairs, will not be ready before

the first of February., The ItasJHart n(i

Vernon, are put down for the 1st j the
Metropolis, (whose prospective n , JL Capt. Corn-stoc- k,

is now absent in the E. L-- Frost) tor the 1st
of ApriL The last five vessels named will go directly
north, and arrive early on the ground.

Cajidatis roa the LOislatur. In the Ha
Hawaii of yesterday, we notice that the following
gentlemen announce themselves as candidates for
election to the Legislature for this district : Messrs.
John Ii, J. W. E. Maikai, Wm. Webster and Robert
G. Davis. This ticket would appear to have a gov-

ernment complexion, and we hear that an opposition
is contemplated. ' For the two Koolaus, we learn
that J. Enpau and S. M. Naukana are intending to

run. ..

The Blind, the Deaf, the Halt. These three
ills that flesh is heir to," we saw the other day illus-

trated in the persons of three old natives, slowly
picking their way, the halt supported on either side
by bis more ablebodied fellows up the steps of a
lawyer's office. Whether they got any consolation
from the man of briefs, we know not, but after a
brief visit, they groped on their way with smiling
countenances.

J2T Peter IL Treadway, Esq., the efficient Sheriff
of Lahaina, leaves for the United States, on leave' of
absence, on the ship Bhering. We learn that Mr.
T. W.' Everett, favorably known to our own citizens
and the residents of Lahaina, will ofiBciate during the
absence of Mr. T., whose sojourn abroad, we are told,
will be but for a few months.

On Wednesday afternoon last, their Majesties
the King and Queen, accompanied by Mrs. Alien, Airs.
Lee, Miss Miller, and Mr. Gregg, U. 8. Commissioner,
Capt Meacham, R. N., of the Vixen, aud'by Messrs.
Hopkins and Neilson, proceeded on the steamer Pels
to Honouliuli on the Pearl River Estuary, where they
landed and traveled to Lihue, the country residence
of Capt. J;MepijjJer whose hospitable roof the
Royal Party"p"5seaThe night, and the following day
arrived at Kahuku, where we understand they are at
present and will remain for some days. Polynesian.

Correspondence Pacific Commercial Advertiser.J
Mb. Enrroa : One of the most pleasant entertain-

ments which it has been our lot to enjoy was at the
residence of A. B. Bates, Esq., on Tuesday evening
last, the occasion beincr the attainment of the major
ity of hiis son, Mr. TfliHXr iu
it was most generally attended. On
which wojnioticed was that most of the guests were
youngunmarried ladies and gentlemen ; and we hope
that those young gentlemen who have not yet reached
this important eraof life will, when their turn comes,
celebrate it likewise, as we consider it a most appro-
priate and time honored custom. The large and ele-

gant grounds surrounding the paternal mansion were
illuminated by innumerable lights among the trees
and shrubbery, making the whole to appear like some

scene from fairy land. It would have made the eyes
of that important personage, ' the oldest inhabitant,"
open wide with astonishment if he could have looked
into the dancing rooms during the height of the
amusement. He would have at once exclaimed,
Honolulu can boast of as many beauties as any place
in the world, of its size. A splendid supper was
spread, at which all seemed to do justice to the choice
viands set forth. The dancing was kept up until the
" wee small hours ayont the twaL" We wish the
young man many happy returns of the day.

One who was There.

. . Lahaina, Dec 1, 1&57.

Ma. Editor : Our little town was almost thrown
into convulsions the other morning by the astounding
news that a brilliant battle had been fought the eve-

ning previous in our usually quiet place, right in our
midst, and that without its being known except to the
parties belligerent until next morning. The forces
engaged were' the light troops of the Empire, under
Marshal , and the heavy artillery of Algiers,
under Gen. . It is said that the battle raged
with great vigor all along the front, until the Marshal
charged upon the African forces with such gallantry
that they were obliged to fall back. Then was heard
the cry of victory "good liki maoli," &c ; but when
the Marshal thought he had the field, the African
General opened a masked battery, which threw shell
upon the troops of the Empire so hotly that they in
turn were obliged to make a retrograde movement,
and a shell striking the Marshal in the eye, de-

cided the battle in favor of the African forces. Since
which nothing of note has occurred in this town. '

R.

LATER FROM
MIELBOiniVi: AND INDIA.

By the arrival yesterday of the American clipper
schooner Faguro, Capt. Fisher A. Newell, 41 days
from Melbourne, N. S. W., we are in receipt of Mel-

bourne papers to Nov. 3d. , Capt. Newellwill please
accept our thanks for his prompt attentio!rs

The Vaqutro has an assorted cargo and 32 passen-
gers for San Francisco, together with 1302 ox. gold
dust. For report of shipping at Melbourne, see com-
mercial columns.

Capt, Newell has been absent just five and a half
months from this port. He sailed hence June 30th
for San Francisco, alhence to Melbourne, and from
Melbourne here again ; 169 days in the voyage round.

The intelligence from Australia is not important.
A movement was on foot to raise a corps of volunteers
for India.

The gold mines continue productive.
The papers were discussing the importance of a na-

tional system of education.
On the 23d of Oct the Aberdeen clipper Catherine

Adamson, from London for Sydney went ashore in-

side the heads and in a few hours was a total wreck.
Twenty-on- e lives were lost

The intelligence from India is later than has been
received by former arrivals, dates reaching np to
September 11th.

Delhi had not been taken . but it was said that the
place was closely besieged, and that the sorties of the
mutineers were becoming less frequent

Three regiments of native troops stationed at Dins--
pore, had at length caught the infection and muti
nied. They had been attacked by an English regi-
ment and defeated with a loss of 800. -

On the 29th July Gen. Havelock met the advancing
mutineers, 10.UOO strong, and put them to flight,
capturing 16 guns. After a most exhausting cam-
paign, Gen. Havelock'a force was reduced to 900 ef--
fective men and he was awaiting reinforcements,
wnicn were daily arriving overland and from China.

The people appear to be fighting among themselves.
One account sajp the country people are in arms and
are beginning to thrash the mutineers when they at-
tack the villages.

A letter written by an officer in India says there
are three native armies here the Bengal, the
Madras, and the Bombay; The Madras and Bombay
armies are as faithful as our own bipod and bone."

Hp further massacres are noted, and the tone of
letters from the army is buoyant

Urnz Etatzs ITAnoitAi. Camtol. When com-
pleted, t"r s crt of t-- old building and the improve-
ments, tltr-- er, still be over 10,000,000.

CA?-a- ? , "-rr- V c'iSin. charssi with
"rro-- 6. m c, uy tj an heir to theetxa cf
fe&SrV ' b- -l in the s ra cfIV:: 'j tTr Knr York Eayrtwe

it: it is bri:
found in liar,
t TWlish uapers announc

r.JUxaytax on the Kb C

xhe old United States p?a
to be converted into the OSo

New Granada refuses to cede m

possessions to the United States, f
ar-.-- i- en nrm Annle ride even VI... .rT.nearly w, r

New York.
t hn are 2.022 paupers in tMf

11 VI
Rufus Wi Griswold, the poe -

--athe 28th Aug., after a lingering &
Accordinga A

iw the latest .aar r'ji r

every European country, promuwvi ,

rw. Ronetttft. the historian, is spej

nCMinister to England; J M
A --nroiect is on foot to tunnel the HudsM U t

Albany, instead of bridging it y
By a recent unofficial census, the present por-

tion of New York is put at 765,000. , , , I
The Boston Bee says there are 125 eating

in that city, and the money token by them am

to 66,000 per day. . !

There were brought over the Jersey City (

alone, in a single day. 90,000 baskets of strawbei
daring the late season.

It is stated that the Prussian clergy have prir
been requestel by the authorities to abstair
moking in public. '

Connected with the panic in the money marj
the important decline which has token pli
sugar, 15 to 20 per cent, on most brands.

A yoke of oxen are on exhibition in Boston,
ing over 6,000 pounds, and supposed to be thr
matched oxen in the country.

The police force of New York city somber
851 men and officers, and it is stated that aV

or 400 men more will shortly be added.
There are 365 Roman Catholic churches in(

of Rome, while the population is consider
than 200,000. v

A new issue of three cent pieces has ju
made. The metal is said to be improved so a.
tain less corrosive properties.

The number of emigrants arrived at Net
A : K ir- - nnAtha9r.lh.W . Id 127HUI aXl U- - JSOif f v ww--
increase of 34,803 over iast year.

It is 8uejrested that Proverbial Philosophy 1
last sonnet on the Atlantic cable was the Tea
of the break. Nothine on earth could stand
strain as that! ".. '.

It was authoritatively stated that who all tl
inforcements now on the way and under orders, r

their destination, the total force . of EaropT
India will be 87,000 men.

Victoria is a spunky little Queen. She g
Presbyterian church, sometimes, when at c
in Scotland, which some oi her subjects Vtgf
example for the " head of the established
set But sho doesn't mind their niutteru '

De Bow's mortality statistics show tfeat V

of the United States are the healthiest ca s
The deaths a"" hundred and twenty .

per year, orVuJanTone third per cent r'
lation. In England the ratio is over t
and in France nearly three per cent.
North Carolina are the healthiest of tL

' have six hundred and thirty-eig- ht inhal
one hundred years of age.

A young Greek, who recently completed t
in the Union Theological Seminary, New
about to establish a Protestant newspaper La ,
Greece. I he population of that city is at
about 36.0iX). and there are 17 weeklv arL.l
weekly newspapers under the influence of tbi G

Church. The above will be the first Protest' t ief
paper there published.

A Pressubk. Some waggish gentlemiin ;
sent to one of the banks a promissory not
count The note promised te pay the bu
dollars at thirty days. The entire back of
nient was covered with first class endorserae.
to leave no means unemployed to "get it thi
a ten dollar bill was pinned to it as collateral a
Whether the bank did the paper or not, re 1.

be seen. Boston Paper.
Sunday Labor. A case has recently be 4

England, similar to that which came before t t
of Connecticut a short time since, in which ow.
Hespeler was charged with having employed iut
his hay field on the Sabbath. Hespeler was mu
in JEW fine. He appealed to the County Court, w
confirmed the decision.

A Rare Coincidence. Mr. McLoskey, a
man worth s. ) $150,000, dying in Paris",

o,ouo u a netce in isuouque, xowa. ine neic
legatee died on the same day as the testator. If
hour of her death preceded his, the legacy lapsed
it succeed h, the legacy is vested in her. The ti
of their decease was so nearly identical, that it
supposed it will have to be determined by the difle'
eace between soiar ana true time.

From the last information from England it is n
probable that any farther attempt will be made thi
season to lay down the Atlantic Telegraph Cab
ine Ji.ngiisn uovernment nave sigmhed their reaj
ncss to furnish vessels next summer if thev shall
wanted for a new trial. The Directors of the couipuj
are onereo, it is said, lull price for their presec;
cable to be used in the Red Sea or the Persian Gulf,
so as to complete a telegraph line to India as soon u
possible. There seems to be a general approval of

the size oi toe caoie aireauy tried and of the manner
of its construction; and there is no lack of confident
in the final result of the enterprize.

The Lost Steamer Central America. Mr. Jl
O. Roberts publishes a card in the New York paper;
of Saturday, in which he says the Central Jmeruc.
when she left New York as as staunch and

as any ship afloatvd, to show that she wt
so regarded by the Steamshipompany, he adds thst
they were willing to stand theirown insurers, and i
the time of her loss there was not one dollar of insu
rance upon her, although policies could have hw
etiected at the lowest current rates of A 1 steamdu)
risks.

Something has been said in relation to raking the

Central America. . But, as her position, when tiit
went down is given as lat 31 45, Ion. 78 15, ssi
from that point to tlie nearest land (Cape Roman,

is Do miles, and the Boundincs show 600 fathom d
water, the project of raising her would seem rather
difficult of execution. Mr.. Stephen Caldwell, one of

the rescued passengers, says that shortly before the

steamer went down, they vainly attempted ' to take

Eounuwgs.
Takinqct xy Etk to Mend It. The Leip

Journal of literature, science and Art, publishes an

account of the wonderful discoveries of Dr. Graeffi
diseases of the eye, and tbe wonderful cures he per

forms. He has found the ball of the eye to be trans- -

preni, ana oy a curious instrument examines mm

utely the interior, takes it out and performs stj
necessaryTsurgical operation, and replaces it without
injury to its appearance or vision. A vouns eirl hi
long been afflicted with the most exerueiatinz pain i

the left eye, the cause of which the most learneJ

could not understand. Dr. Graeff found in the ce-
ntre of the ball a little worm, which he removed,
restored the poor cr?oture immediately to health vA

perfect sight His office is thronc-e- all diiv by tit
poor, praying for relief. One is almost reminded d
the miracles of the Son of Man, in reading the can
ne maxes.

Tnx Wortiilessness or Gold, It is etited 1?

many of the surviversof the Central America pawn- -

gers, that there was seldom so laree an amount
money owned by passengers as was in the c
those who came by the Cental America. M1?
were persons of large means, and there were but tctj
few whose immediate wealth did not amount to hu-
ndreds, while numbers reckoned their gold bj
thousands of dollars. The greater portion oi

liassenirers were returned miners, some comS
hither to invest the canital thev had r5ilid
hopes to live a b'fe of great ease as the result of the

industry, and others to get their families snd on

more to return to the land of gold. But as tne
to rage, less, and less gold was thought

and when on Saturday, it became evident that the?

were likely at any moment to be buried beneath t
waves, wealthy men divested themselves oi u"
treasure belts and scattered the gold upon the cm

floors, telling those to take it who would, lest
weight a few ounces or pounds carry them to

death. Full purses, containing ia some hi--''

2.000. worn lvinir nntinrtrxvl tin anf-U- CarpcWF
were opened by men and the shining net.alIf.
poured out on the floor with the prodigality urr.
despaSl One of the passengers, who has foanatti.

,J . a.- .- A AcUaA About t"

cabin $20,000 in gold dust, and told him who win
to mlifr hlfl rrMl tnr trtAA tn talc, it But it w

...ot .....l..l .V. . A 1 f.l hOO

1 1 i i ko msB
.iwivhv uc nvuiu uave strut; a. uu - , v

would have attempted to take a grain of that wnic

he now spurned from him.. . .
A TnniT. i n iT.,, . TnnTra.wtt HoPRS- -

the morning of the 8th inst, an English Plf!?di
nanwd Lambert, completed the unnatural ieJwalking one thousand miles in one thousand oon

l - a. . nrmnasium 1

u niim, lur a wager, a otcwm ' M5tTtnaA Tk r- - Kaimn nn TueadaV. J 017

ten a.., and since that time Mr. Lambert "
ration, ra waiK one mile in eery uuw i . - t.
A 1. ... and he Was la -- u

habit of walking two miles consecutive, hnn j

. - . s .ii,;nr for s part v
s ber part oi one nour u " i o , ,-- lt

' tL next, thus obtaining an intermission rz.ihour t-- 1 a tair. But alter a wm.--, --j- ,Q Ba .rwl ho WM fain to

J



0 0.

. A' '&
yy J VJi boar or two.

. r'sr. . - mMunuen
I last mile in such good apirits that two men
wtsd, to tlfl or SUPDOrt him if mmiunST)! tO mil ta V(Vn ikm with kirn TL

fn of tb spectator was intense but be kept
tT until at the expiration of four- -

ituun miul ten teeonds. the time-keen- er

uum iuc inue was ddudw and the task com--
lo Dhow that he had some atrenirth utill

ng, Lambert ran round the course." l'jf. f,t--t
three time, amidst the cheers of the spectator.

reurea to an ante-roo-m where he was allow- -rf r a few hours, great care being Uken to
vent hlJrttin too muck sleep, as that would be

"""tons as etof&Dg a famiaheU man with food.
Uetkly.

Cajikl EiFntiMEXT. An interesting report
oeen received by the War Department from Mr.
"e, Superintendent of the wagon road expedition
l Fort Defiance. The camel experiment is pro-
ved suceessfaL These animals carried BeTen
red pounds burden, principally provender for

and were less jaded than mules. They eat
Je except bushes, preferrirj;; them to grass.

lieale conceives it easier to manage a train of
ty earuel than one of fire mules. . Their temper.

Utility, capacity for bearing burthens, and going
bout water, while they live on food upm which
er animus would starve, render them valoable for
asportation on the prairies. Every unshod animal
bed JJ 1's'jO lame but the camels, not one of
h even exhibited fatigue.

Jcfo 3ibtrtistmtnts.

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS
or tbb

Tri-Colore- d Pavilion!
.SLEY'S'YARIETIES.

IE WORLD-HESOWX- ED

' Ridley Family !
rbe inimitable ISDIA-RCBBE- R MAN,

3f onsienr DEVANI I
hose eoraliinat'oo of versatiutfra and incredible aerial and

iaa-V- al prrfiwmancea have aatcnished and mr three
tiortha of ti world, will perform every evening till further
i.ojce. -- ...-

GARDEN SEEDS!
imb m. iu ass, ivi de.i imui; u unaninaii

r--t tnh Uxnlen Seed by ttie Finny Major," re arrive
about ite '1Mb Dec. Among toe seeds are :

Beans, Celery,
Beet, Cabbage,
Carrots, Onion,
Sweet Cursa, Peas,
Cucumhrr, Parley.
Egg Plant,
Metres. lilrrwBu,

1 CWvcr and Grass Seed, .Osage Orange for hedges,
Flswrr Seeslav &e, Vc. .

ZT Orders from tbe other islands should be sent in early. '
77 --If If. 3t. WUITXEY.

ASSIGXKKS NOTICE.
IKE OTIC K. that by virtue of a certain deed of
aasiimment, dated the 12th Iteoemher, 197, made between

irge Williams and V. L. Jones Williams k Jonesn of the
part the andersiTned of Uie second part, and the several

ltors or tbe said n ilhams sc Jones, who shall execute soch
of anaignment within fmr teen days Gram the date thereof

tlim thinl Mrt s Tbe said Williams At Jones dul lair
to the undertigned all their ottate and effects, upoa trust

tie bsawnt of sail creditors. ""Vi And further take notice, that such deed of assignment will lie
ft my office for the perusal and sUnature of soch of the credit,

t Irs as may desire to become parties thereto until tbe 24th inst.
rsl PAL L C. DL COKKUN, Assignee.

JlODOtOlU, IXC. 1J INI.

,

k'MA. of
persons inirbted to tbe firm of Williams k Jones,"

riaiffiviii, viTCDinx; ami itJ wjwii jiercoanis, are nerv
vss)y notified to mak paymmt to t!e ondersigned, and all per-Lau- ns

wh have claims on the said firm are requested to present
j their accounts to the nndenigned mi or hetm tbe 24th inst.r P. C DLCOBKOX. Assignee.

Mtnf Honolulu, Dee. 15, 77-t- :'

TO LET.
A. DESIRABLE COTTAGE On Beretania

street, within the enctusnre of the residence of Henry
Macfariane, farnuhed cr onfuruisbed.

ripply on the prnnises or at the Commercial Hotel. 77-- tf the

HENRY ALLEJf,
CAIIFELTTEII AN(P BUILDEH,

Fort street, opposite the store of Samstng; A Co.
A Aa AVORK in bis Ene done with dispatch and at tbe

Jrm. lowest ponailie rates.
Jobbing done at snort notice.
XjT Call and see. 77-l-y

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. .

ALL PERSONS who may have any claim on the
of the late Ahiu. Chinaman, late resident of Uilo,

LWand of Hawaii, Hawaiian Inlands, deceased, intestate, are
hereby notified to present their claim to the ondersigned, tar
settment, on or before the Kb of June, lftivi. or be barred for-
ever ; and all penons who are indebted to tbe said state are
hereby reqnirvd to liqaidate the same on or before the above-awnuoo- ed

date.
LOUIS J. PA VIE,

Administrator of the Estate of Abio.
Hilo, Hawau. Dee. 9, 1S57. 77-o- m

UNDERSIGNED, being about to leave thisTHE fur a few months, has appointed Thomas W.
"

Everett, as hi Agent, by special Power of Attorney ; and
all persrAs are hereby forbidden to trust any other one in my
name, cither man, woman or child. ofP. IL TRBADWA Y.

tahaina. Dee. 8, 1S3T. ' 77-l-y
and

Dli KI'IIBER PINE TOOTH COMBSI Celebrated Fountain's Perfumery,
Sawlalwond,

xtract Cardaanom Seeds,
Jtf Mar sale by

--tf JT ilD. nOFFMANX- -

NOTICE.
ABOCT TO LEAVE THEBEING undersigned reqoests all those who are indebted

W tbe firm of MeCohntn tt Campbell to settle their accounts on
nrbeCethe first of February, otherwise they will be placed
in the haoiLi of an attorney fur collection.

JOHN McCOLGAS.
nonolaiu. Dee. IS, 1557. - 77-t- d.

put
FIRE WOOD.

88 A CORD for good Fire Wood, on the landing,
near the Custom, House. Apply to

77-- tf C. A j-- t II. F. POOR.

CHINA RICE.
EST QUALITY of China Rice, fat 50-- B bags. In W

large or small quantities, for sale low by
--tf C. A. at H. F. POOK.

THE UNDER
. signed having taken theQrV?-et3-ae

stand lately own pied by
(Robot K. Wskexax, our

King street, wiU carry on the 1

WHEELWRIGHT BUSINESS, her
afterla all its branches. AH orders executed promptly and with care.

76ka TH'JS. LYNCH.

X'OTICE-TII- E UNDERSIGNED IIERE--
11 returns thanks to the citisens of Honololo, for the pa
tronage so liberally bestowed on him, snd would recommend
than to Ids successor, sir. THOMAS Li JCIf. to

. B. . WAKEMAN. all

NOTICE. - I

THE UNDERSIGNED, having disposed of their
and inteoding to leave these Islands shortly,

woold lake this method of tendering their thanks Vj all their
friend, and customers for past favors, and hop they may con-
tinue the same to their successor.

AU to wfrnm we are Indebted; will please present their bills
(w payment on or before the 24th day of this nonth ; and all

hsare imlehted to as will please call and settle os or before the will
aid date, without mil, as their bills will be placed in the hands
four attorney for collection.

XT Balance of stock selling ofT cheap for cash. ,

J. FOX-- V

Hooohilu, Dee. 7, 1W7. 7 44 U. BEKKEX 3CSCH,

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING Pafreteaesl
premises of Mr. i. FOX, begs leave to give notftv that

he will enter therein on January 1st, 186H, and continve the
nsine t as heretofiwe, and respectfully solicits a contmnaice t f Ethe palru&ura so kfeeraliy bestowed apoa his predeceasora.

OEO. C AfcLKAs.
Jf. Bv The balance of Dry Goods at his old stand in Hel

tree!, teflisf off cheap. 7ft

pUNE OLD MAGNOLIA WHISKY v

X Hd Bourtno Ul.y I
Old rye whisky, of the choicest quality ;

la store, ami to bond for export. 10 and package of
the above for sale by 76-t-fJ C. L. BICHAKD8 at CO.

v

SAZER AC BRANDY 1 SOS F
Mama brandy ; AOtard, Dupay U Co. brandy ; byAai a eboira variety U fine Iiuon for ships and females, guar--

. anteed peje and genoioe. For se by
76-t-f . , . C. L. RICHARDS It CO.

OAK BOATS, lO, 11, 12. 13 ( 14 iU,
For sale bv

CHA8. BUWEB, ZD. oNEW CARMINA SACRA,
l?OR SALE BY
a.' 66-- U H. U. WHITNEY.

E f ROLLS ROOM PAPER, PER Lsttw
arrivals, for sale cheap, by

T- -tt H. DIMOND.

sTtH AS. nEIDSIECK CHAMPAGNE-Thi- s halfV celebrated wine for sale by ,
76-t-f C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

100 BBLS. TAR !.20 bMs pitch
10 bbis rcin. For sale by

76--tf C. L. RICHARDS A CO. T
A BBLS. OLD CIDER VI NEC A It For sal 1M

afcVE by . 76-- tf C L. RICHARDS A CO. -

CALIFOHXIA HMOaED SALTIOTT For sale
.... . ., . C. L RirMARLS A X

be
to isnnniis. 3)btrtistmfitts.

C. J,. RICJAUDS & CO.
for sIlb a complete as--
II Of I

--r
wreeriirt.F v fmiassa.

ilartl vra re.
Crockery, ske.!

Kaga mackerel, bnxr flh. boxes tobacco.
noxes msuw. boxes fs boxes candle,Boxes Bristol brick. rotceui, macarrooi,Bbls eld cider rinex cases assorted syrups.
i ases frrwa corn, m Mre meat, mince pie meat,
Caaes Lobster, raspfa i r Jam, quluoca,
Taaes strawberry janl crauburry Jam,
Cases appl marmala peacbea, enrrant Jelly,
Cases stniMil K. ppk aauce, French capers,
Cases cheese, tocnati f, tomato ketchup.
Kegs split peas, whr beans,
Kev eastern buUer, Iraiiberriea,
Bags bockwbest. Gcnsee floor.
Tins Ilmxall txwr,
Boxes snmked salmon, herrh.fr, table salt.Boxes sakTatas, soda, cream tartar.
Boxes frronnd pepprr, allspice, cloves.
Boxes casaia, ginger, unstard,
1U1 f 4rial apples, cmsbod sncar, brown sogar,

VW-'wfiv- oil drums Bsa, Caraiiaa rice,
tJrLt "da, butter and sugar crackers,CasesCir snaps, Jenny Lind cakes,

Cases brauuy peaches, brandy cherries.
Cases assorted pie fruits, assorted meats,
Cases rsten, pickles, sardines, prunes,
Chests tea, kegs pickles,
C"i yeast powders, pineapp'e. whortleberries.

Cans boiV linseed oil. Kegs KutrliTbfwhite lead.
8pb.ts turpentine. Americairvhite lead.Vrench yellow, Bed lead,
Prussian bine. Boxes litharge.
Chrome greec, Beeswax,
VamUb, BMs bright varnish.

Bbls pitch, BMs coal tar,
Itosin, Bales oakum,
Tar, Casks cut nails,

Casks composition nails, Wrought nails,
Coils Manila rope, ass'd sixes, Coils marline,

Tarred rope, seizing stuff,
Ppunyam, Hand lines, '' W hale line, Lug lines,

Hemp twine, Deep sea lines.Signal halyards, Cotton canvas,
Cotton twine, Oars, fcc
Hawaiian beet Prime port:.
Pilot bread, Bbls navy bread.

Octaves fine brandr. in bond:
Kegs old Sazerac brandy, in boml;
Kegs Otard, Dnpuy M Co. brandy, in bond;
Bbis old Mouongaheia whisky, in bond;
BMs oM Uagnolia whieky, in bond;
Kegs old Magnolia whisky, in bond;
Kegs old Bourbon whisky, in bond;
Cases Geneva gin, in bond;
Cases Schnapps,

Fine Port wine, expressly for bunilr one;
Fine Sherry, Fine Sauterne,

Fine Claret, Thte Hock ;
Cases ale and porter, Bitters,

Baskets champagne, Demijohns, si-c- tc tcHonolulu, Oct. IS, !So7. 68-- tf

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
EX" "ELIZABETH BARTER " DIRECT

FROM LONDON,
SELECTED TO ORDER AND FOR SALE

of the undemigned, among which will be
found the following assortment of FANClf GOODS, chosen ex-
pressly for Foreign Ladies. As regards prices, please call and
see.

Kmbroidered cambric collars.
Embroidery fur sleeves and pantalets,
French flowers, a very superior article,
&ky-blu- e, white, plum and black real French merino.
Infants' worked muslin robes and bodies.

Do cashmere braid hoods and cloaks,
Linen and cotton tapes and braids,
Children's nose and half-hos- e, a great variety,
Ladies' super worked aiMPCSnrnrwaa,

Do pearl white and black silk hose,
Sky-bl- ue satiu ribbon,
Black watered belt ribbon,
White satin and fency bonnet ribbon,
Silk velvet trimmings,
Fancy worsted braids,
Black CbantUly veils, large and richly worked.
Real Glasgow ginghams, very fine,
Victoria tartan plaid, do do,
6-- 4 jaconet muslin, finest quality,
6-- 4 hair cord do, excels any in the market.
Mourning muslins and prints.
lilies' imnsw,ewanlujoan bonnetn.

v wwpes, dci x rcc X uu.
ancy straw bats, "

Mi xert Manila do.
Crinoline, Eugenie, and brown Milan hn(
Bedford, Tuscan and dil
Boys' Tuscan, Lesiiorn, 4u
Infants' white and colored orsted boots.
Ladies' tortoise shell braid corahs,. Do suer wrought steel scissors, custom made,

.Cashmere plaids, very fine.
Fine plain and dotted swiss mnslins,
tmbroltfered handkerchiefs and skirts,
Iong black silk mitts,
Horrock's cclelrated fine white shirtings.

And a quantity of articles too numerous to articularlce.
73-l-m FKANCId SPENCER, HHel ftreet.

Valuable Real Estate in Lahaina
3Lt --a5krULO-tlOXX !

WILL BE SOLD ON FRIDAY, JAN. lat,
o'clock, on the Premises, wrruorT aasKKVK, to

highest bidder, the
Valuable Eatate ailaated an Main Street, la(he 'fsws Lahaina, sisw acra pir--d by

Dr. C. Al. Bales at Droj Store si aid Ofllce.
There are on the premises a store, 30 by 20 feet ; a two-etor- y

house, 20 by 15 feet, with double verandah ; a large store house,
cook bouse, Ac

The Lot contains about 4000 feet, and is enclosed by a sub-
stantial stone wall and fence. Tbe title is fee simple and

The premises will be sold free of all incumbrance.
For further particulars apply to J AM IS W. AUSTIN, Hoao-Ln.r,- or

CD WARD P. BUND, Labai.xi, or to
76-- at C. 8. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

Barclay, Perkins & Co.'s
POUTER,

TN PINTS AND QUARTS
For sale by

75-- RITSON A HART.

CABINET-MAKIN- G.

riUIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING ENGAG-- M.

ed tbe services of an experienced Upholsterer, is now pre-
pared to make to order Spring Beds, Hair, Pula and Hay Mat-
tresses, Spring Lounges, Ac Old Sous, Lounges, Ottomans and
Chairs repaired and on reasonable terms. Furniture

all kinds made to order.
Koa, black walnut, pine and lead Collins constantly on hand

made to order. CUAS. VT. FOX, Cabinet-make- r,

76-- tf Stewart's Old Stand, Hotel St., near corner of Fort.

YANK EE-Sard- ines,PER in half boxes '

Candy, in 25tb boxes ;
Strawberries, in 21b tins ;
Natural preserves, in gkiss j
Mince meat, in 2ib tins.

74--tf For tale by C. A. A n. F. POOR.

NOTICE.
PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS ON THEALL will please send in their accounts for settle

ment; and all persons indebted to me, are requested to settle
their account on or before the 1st of January, or they will be

in tbe hands of my attorney for collection.

THE REAL
ILVER PLATED, ENGLISH MAXUFAC--
tured SPKLNU STIRRUPS ; also, 1'latixJ fKUiASl nils.

never want cleaning, a very spleudia article. Aim, gent s
atch Guard Ribbons. F. SPKNCER.
75-l- m Hotel street.

Jast Received and for Sale,
AJ-AL- QUANTITY OF GINGER WINE.

LrC?1ni ex "Eliaabath Barter," U. Vin Proprietors'
vRANDY. Bass' Ale, in pints and quarts.

GO 1 FRET RHODES.

"aJOTICE. My wife Harriet having left my bed and noara,
wl v hn.K miiinn .11 nmnni arainst harboring or trusting

on my account, as I will pay no debts of her contracting
this date.

Honolulu, Dec 3, 1807. ' 7o--

NOTICE.
PcTfons indebted to the Estate or tbe late w m. tienryALL eahlnet-m.ike- r. of Honolulu, are liereby requested

settle their accounts before the 1st day of November next, and
persons baring claims against said Lstate are nntinea to

present them immediately to U. - LB v fctus
(JJnj AUUUUIHISHll.

OAT SKINS.
Hides,

Tallow,
Slush,

Old opier and composition, and
Wool,

Wanted by the subscriber, for which the highest cash pnee
be allowed by

4jtf - V.1L&B. JtIU,nEK,7UI.

COALS X

BOARD THE JOHN MARSHALL, luwOX of the very best Hcraoton lump coal, any quantity of
which I will sell at $20 per ton ofSOOO Q weight.

60-- tf Agent.

X FLYING DART,"
f!alifornia Clieese.

Smoked Sal on, in ex Il-- nt order,
For sale by

ea.tf SATIDGFJk MAT.

UNDERSIGNED would inform nil menu anaTHE Ladies tliat be has received his

Thread Lsieea and Triawnaiac Frlaea,
together with a variety of Sundries, which are now open for In
spection at bis etore, in uoiei cum.

75-- tf OEO. CLARK.

TstANAMA HATS Of medium and fins qualities,
Also, black asiim ro hats. Just received and for sale

C. A. A U. . POOR.

HAWAIIAN PHRASE BOOKS
SALE BY THE DOZEN, mr SINGLEF)R $4 per dosen , 60 cents

UTTSSr.

K SUPER. LARGE FORCE PUMP, with
lose and Couplings, complete. , .

Mar saie oy
61-- tf

- CHAS. BRJ8WRR, 2p.

FOR SALE BYCAMT H. DIMOND.

rtlUXtOK SALMON. IX HALP BBLS.
a bn neetveu per Metropolis, mm ihiuuw na, a few

bbls of hose verv suoeeior CULNOOK SALMON.
74--tf y jjt sale by C. A. A H. F. POOR.

nB navy bread ex
For sale by

84 tf A. f. CAtTWRIQHT.

TAIL A 8P1HE CODS1 For Bale br
63 H. LADD- -

riAJf FOAJISCO PILOT rrTXAT For sale

lhr ) ... .f. L. RICHAa.08 A CO.

I -
zstq :.rtrt yv -- -

GOODS!
1 ECEIVED PER AXTIL.IAf FROM
JLV Bremen, and fcr sale by the undersigned s

fancy prints Bales
mourning do do
of Madapolams do
of superior shirticg " do
printed Jaconets
Victoria lawn do
Jaconeu at mull muslin do

' tlwiss muslin and robes do
book muslin do
bisbop's lawn
linen, moleskin
linen drill do
do handkerchiefs do

cambric do do
lawn do do

do table linen
do lineostape, do thread
do Water's best anal,
do spool cotton
do sup. white flannel '

do thibet
do ptd. woolen table-cove- rs

do taictas. oiled silk
do wh. silk cam. hdkfs with
do fancy borders
do Indies' veils, asstd qusl.
do black quitts
do scarlet and blue blankets
do safe carpets

White and black silk gloves, for ladies and gentlemen
Silk and mohair mits, embroidered sleeves and collars.
Bracelets, eoifures, kid gloves, cs assorted silk,
Cases asstd trimming cords and buttons
Woolen and cotton fringes, black mantillas
Cases assorted stockings, do socks
Children's socks and stockings, silk and wool under-shir- ts

Ladies riding hats (great variety), Amasouia hats
Children's woolen cord and tassels
Artificial flowers, great variety
Kuglish silk nmbrellas, for hvlies and gentlemen
Very superior portmonnaies and ladies' necessaries
Ladies' fancy note paer and envelopes
Ladies' immitation combs, do asxtd Bacons
Black cloth pants, do buckskin nts, iancy do do
Large assortment of different qualities cotton pants
Large assortment of n pants
Assorted cravats, black satin vests, white pique do
Black Alpacca eoats, pilot cloth, monkey jackets and panta
Scarlet and blue serge shirts, white cotton do
Lambs-wo- oi under shirts and drawers
Bleached and unbleached cotton under-shir- ts and drawers
Linen bosom shirts, fancy cotton do. of different qualities
Hickory shirts, common felt hats, suiierior felt do
Palm leaf hats, Legliora do, Bilk suspenders
Silk garters, cotton suspenders, children's toys and dolls
English saddles, bog-sk-in do, saddle girths, saddle cloths
SilverM bits, stirrups and spars, riding whips
Lasting gairers, patent leather shoes, French calf boots
Wrapping paper, letter paper, foofeicap do, bill do
Paint brushes, shoe brushes, scrubbing do, tooth do
Shaving brushes, hair do, lamp do, pocket books

wWater bottles (stone), room paper and borders
tainted boxes, glass beads, koa-hand-le butcher knives

. Table knives and forks, pen and pocket kuives
Scissors and Jack knives, small chains, hooks and eyes
Rasps and files, assorted, bung screws
Iron and brass screws, kicks, spiuures, ivory combs
Plated candlesticks, with tulip shades, bailie combs
Pearl buttons, cant-ste-el hand saws, best English raisors

. Ladies' pocket knives, asstd ; pencil cases

. Match bAj7ktandB, plated baskets, Ac
Wax ta)iers, nruannia metal, tea and coffee pots
Casks hollow ware

. Forsale by
62--'J 11. HACKFELB A CO.

CARGO PER KAMEHAMEIIA IF,
FROM LIVEHPOOL.
UNDERSIGNED Invites the attenUons of dealTHE retail and country traders, to the large and

valuable assortment of merchandise jast received by the above
named vessel. Among tbe more important articles will be
found

Dry Good. ;
Brown cottons, brown drills, white mrulapolMmA,

' White shirtings, various qualities, blue shirting,
Blue drill, fancy drills and trowaeriug in great variety,
White and drab cord, bedtieks,
White muslin goods of various descriptions.
Printed muslins, figured do, fine cloth, doeskin,
Gambrooms, plain alpacas, figured alpaca,
White, red and blue blankets, ass'd qualities and sizes,
Figurul lustre, mosquito curtains, Brussels carpeting.
Velvet carpeting, clothing in great variety,
Hosiery and undershirts all qalities,
Hiirts of various descriptions, blue woolen shirts,
Fancy prints, true blue prints, mourning prints,
White ground prints, Turkey red and yello du,
Bilk cordis, English silks, lawns, hats, Ac, Ac, &e.

Aaaorted Engliah Crocerica nnd Liverpool
. Soap,

English white lead, paints and boiled oil.
Rope an J canvas, bagjring and wool pucks,
fcaddlcry, bridles and bits, new styes.

Hardware
Sheet lead, hollow-wsr- c, sled, re hammers.
Anvils (large), crowbars, garden chairs, hat stands.
Wheel-harro- (iron), tool chests,
Cutlery, cliest locks, tin plate,
Two screws fur firessing wool or pulu, ass'd iron.

Liquors.
Brandy, port, sherry, claret, gin and whisky,
Allsop's draught ale in hogsheads,
Younger's draught ale in hotrsheads,' .
halt's draught ale In hogsheails,
ISyas' ale in quarts and pints, .
Allsop's ale. Pirn's ale, Meakim's ale .

Sandriea.
Ancliors and chains, fire bricks, blue bricks, p
Elates, small money safes, gates, garden rollers,
Assorted earthenware, nappies, piies, Liverpiol salt,

. Patent woven hose for fire engines, Ac, Ac, Ac.
62-t- f. ROBERT C. JAXlON.

II. WENZEL,
Chronometer, Watchmaker and Jeweler,

LAHAINA, MAUI, S. I. .

N'OYV PERMANENTLY LocatedHAVING my new building at Lahaina, I would respect-
fully inform masters of ships that I am fully prepared to repair
and rate Chronometers by a first-rat- e Transit Instrument. Also,
particular attention will be given to the repairing of watches,
clocks and nautical instruments. Having been engaged for
many years in the first establishments in Europe and America,
1 trust t give satisfaction. All work warranted. 74- -, V

".J i,
NATIONAL DINING SALOON,- - 0 f

(IN THE BEAR , OF. THE NATIONAL HOUSE.)'

JOHN DAVIS, Proprietor.
WELL KNOWN AND POPULARTHIS offers superior inducements to those vfcing

a quiet home. It is situated iu convenient proximity US the
business center, and is conducted on the European plan. The
proprietor, who lias been engaged in this business for a leng
period, solicits a continuance of the patronage of his many
friends, which, as heretofore, he will endeavor to merit by strict
attention to their wants and comfort. Families will find every
comfort here of a good home. Meals at all hours. I

HJ-- Board, from fa to f7. Lodging, for single rooms, $z 60 ;
double rooms. $2 74-3- mt

HEXItY STIITII,
SIIIPSlilTII AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

RETURN HIS THANKS FORWOULDpatronage received while at his old shop, oppo-
site the Custom House, and at the same time notify Shipmasters
and the public generally, that he has taken the stand adjoining;
Messrs. Brass A KauKX, shipwrights, formerly occupied by
Captain Brown, where he is prepared to execute all hinds of
work in his line on the most reasonable terms, in a workman-
like manner, and with dispatch. 76-- tf

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
RECEIVED PER YANKEEJUST trimming, assorted qualities; -

Black silk figured lace;
Do do plain do.

Narrow white satin ribbon;
Chenille cord;
White silk embroidery braid;
Smyrna edging;
M'hite linen serpentine braid.

Also Rich linen thread lace, and a large assortment of trim
ming fringes andtrimming buttons.

Honolulu, Nov. 25. 744ft GEO. CLARK, Hotel street.

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING OPENEDTHENEtT STORE on FORT STREET, (one door above

Dr. Bullion's drug store,) begs leave to call the attention of the
public to the fins assortment of Clothing selected by htm
with great care in Ban Francisco, expressly for this market,
and would call particular attention to the lot of Summer Cloth-
ing. Thankful lor past favors, he requests a continuance of the
same . (74-t- fJ . HEXRY UKEYPOUS.

For Sale by B, W, Field,
FOLLOWING NAMED MERCHAN-du- e,
just received per American bark u Messenger Bird " t

Bbls Haxall flour, half bbls ex. flour, bxs ex. flour,
Bbls cement, half bbls sugar, boxes glass,

Split peas, castile soap, Carolina rice,
71-- tf Rifle powder, cases refined lard, Japan rice, etc.

JOHN GILPIN FROM BOSTON,PERarrive :
Sales brown cotton, do denims, do g,

ales blue drill and blue cotton, cs linen-boso- m shirts,
M'hite and blue cottoqthread, kip brogans, goat do.
Calf brogans, women's shoes, asstd blank books, Ac,
Patent charcoal irons, palm leaf hats, out nails, white lead,
Boiled linseed oil, spirits of turpentine, celestial blue,
Chrome green and chrome yellow, Prussian blue.
Shoe blacking, dried apples, cheese, hams, water crackers,
Loaf and crushed suprac, soda ami butter crackers,
Soxes raisins, do totMcco, etc., etc, etc

62 tf for sale by n. IIACKFELD.

mjOTlCE. ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO
11 HENRY MACfARLANK, of the Commkkcial Hotkl at
Honolulu, and the Commvbciai. Billiard 8a look and Kas--
tacbaiit at Lahaina, are hereby notified to make payment to
the undersigned ; and all persons woo nave claims on me aoove
named HENRY MACfAKLANE, are requested to present
accounts to the ondersigned duly appointed agents rr tn
settlement of his affairs. A. l. 1,

UUUfKKI I1UUUJSS

EX "YANKEE." .

ROCERIES, CASES CANDIES,G White beans. Table salt in a-- lh bags,
" Pride ofCalifornia" tobacco.
Pepper sauce, and sundry other articles,

For sale by .

M-- tf C. A. A H. F. POOR,

BARLiET-aliforni- a barley re-
ceived per Yankee, and for tale by--

LIFE-BOA- T FOlifALE. -

NE new copper-fasten- ed Iif sale byO 73-- tf 'S3 a. r. snow

TO LET- - The rear Office over theOFFICEEnquire of (34-t-f) n. M. M HITNKY.

IQCORS, English Groceries, English Soap, for sale by
July 1, 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

YORK NAVY 17. Z---'NEW for ae py ;

BEAN'S! mtCALIFORNIA . wKmMtM-- btua. war aaia in loc V" w. nr
16-- tt , O. L. LaCHARDB A CO.

EX FANHT JZAJOH .

SUPERIOR D3AKT PEACHESCASES Cases good Black Tea,
, or as ry --

SO-tf - C A-- A H. J. POOR.

OLLS WIRE FEJTCirr.yor s r- -
i-- tf

- ' CJLaJ. r TWER, So.

ANTE CURRANTS Tor at"
"

7-- tf V. L. A COt.

BOX RAISIKS For ml -

Jhl 7-- tf ... . C. JU BIC i r

arm awe: Tor
is.1 sale by C. L.

POTATOCJ- -'i iCALIFCnmA C, L. Ell.....- - i U i ,

JUST RECEIVED.
HEW GOODS

the.FAll Seao
33 ox
THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM

and Dealers generally, that be expects the follow
ing assortment af Ooods than England, in Ostober, by a clipper
vessel, vix: '

- WOOLENS.
, Heavy white Blankets, assorted sixes. Bailee of ant't colors.

Cloth Caps aid Cassimere, black Broadcloth, ass'd qualities,
black Orleans Cloth, Guernsey Frocks, Pea Jackets,
Superior blue twilled Flannel, Fearnought Jackets,
Black Lasting, black Priocettas, Barege ScarSi,
Assorted Silk Scarfs, Satin Scarfs,
Lamb's-wo- ol Scarfs and Merino Undershirts,
Flannel and Serge Drawers.
Superior blue ami scarlet flannel shirts, pilot cloth browsers,
Black chantilly falls, black alpaca cloth.

MUSLINS. Ate.
Cambrics, crinoline, cambric handkerchiefs, lawns.
Plain lawns, mourning muslin, book muslin, jaconet, bobinet,
Muslin dresses, fancy muslins, etc, etc

COTTONS.
Denims, white and drab corduroy, white shirting, ass'd quaL,
Brown cotton, blue prints, pink prints, mourning prints,
Lilac prints, knitting cotton, printed shirting cotton,
White cotton drills, cotton handkerchiefs, huckabuck,
Men's and ladies' stockings (assorted), fine blue prints,
Maddapolaina regatta shirts assorted qualities,
Long cloth shirts (assorted qualities), cotton umbrellas,
Carlisle's white real thread, Pittman's colored thread,
Black, white and ool'd thread, towels, boys' cotton socks, ass'd.

SILKS, Ave.
Italian silk binding, cords and tassels, silk cravats,
Black silk handkerchiefs, black sarsnet handkerchiefs,
Eibbons, silk scarfs, sewiug silk, superior black silk,
Silk umbrellas, silk barege, etc, etc.

An Assortment of Crockery
and Cut Glass.

SUNDRIES.
Buttons clothes brushes, playing cards, curryenmbs,
Mackintosh coats, riding gloves, French kid gloves, gold lace,
Needles, buckskin gloves, shoes, perfumery, hair brushes.
Bound iron (assorted), files (assorted), composition nails.
Composition spikes, tinman's wire, tin, IX, IC and BDXW.

NAVAL STORES.
Best boiled oil, patent anchors, chains, whitelead.
Assorted paints, canvass, sheathing copper, cordage,
Tar, pitch and turpentine

GROCERIES.
Allsop's, Dyers', Bass'. Abbott 's and MarxettPs ale and por-

ter, in quarts and pints,
MarteU's best dark brandy, in hix.s. and quarter casks,
I'nited Vineyard Co.'s brandy, in hhds. and quarter casks,
Claret, of superior quality, port and sherry, Jamaica rum,
Sardines, salad oil, jams and jellies, white wine vinegar,
Italian maccaroni, vermicelli, almonds, pearl sago, oatmeal,
Le Mann's biscuits, Wiltshire, Cheshire and Stilton bheese,
York and Westphalia hams, capers, tins peas, parsnips,
Tongue, lobsters, etc, petit puis, in 1 anil 2Jb tins.
Orange and citron peel, curry powder mulligatawny, pepper,
Cloves, bacon, afdit peas, barley and groats, tapioca, saleratus,
Picnic baskets, Abernethy's biscuit, Harvey's sauce,
Worcestershire sauce, chutney, sperm canclsteariue efrndt.
Composite candles. .

An Assortment ofSaddlery,
And a variety of other articles. Samples of the above have not
yet arrived, but are expected by next mail

Honolulu, August 24, 1857. 61-- tf K. C. CLOL'STON.

Ba rains Bargains Bargains !

AT THE STOKE OF G CLARK, HOTEL ST.
Betwccu Nuuanu and Msunakea streets

WHITE CRAPE SHAWLS Richly embrold'd-- ,

talmas, richly euibroidured;
. Crimson talmas, do do
Kich colored silk mantillas;
Printed jaconets, new styles and fast colors; ,
Kich eiuliroidered lace collars;
Kich do do do and sleeves;
Rich Maltese lace collars and sleeves;
Kich Honiton lace do do
Embroiilered cambric collars;
Kmbroidered cambric collars and sleeves;
Kmhroiilcred muslin collars and sleeves;
Rich silk bonnets, straw bonnets, Tuscan bonnets;
Misses' I road-bri- m Lutrhorn hats:
Misses' broad-bri- m Tuscan hats;
Conl tHsseU, all colors;
Ladies' silk hose;
Children's white cotton socks;
Indies' superior white cotton hose;
Holmes' improved whalebone skirts;
Improved rattan cuncs for skirts;
Whalebone hoops fur skirta;
ItrcuM 1ki for skirts;
China mowiuito netting;

and gents' nus cloth handkerchiefs;
Rich tizured and plain silks, great variety;

And a variety of sundries too numerous to mention, all of
which will be offered at red uced prices.

N. B. Shortly expected, a variety of rich Thread Lace, from
2 to 5 inches broad. Also, a rich variety of Trimming Fringes.

73-- tf

WHARF LOTS AT AUCTION t
rilO IS hi WLO H I'LBMU AltTlUS, on

the New Ksplanade, on the 13lh of May, 1858, the leases
of ground lots for One Hundred Years, (the rate to be adjusted
equitably by appraisers mutually chosen at the end of every
twenty-fiv- e years,) of six lots, to be built upon of incombustible
materials, according to a plan to be seen at the office of Mr. K.
A. 8. Wood, Superintendent of Public Works.

The six lots extend iu line from the premises of Jlfessrs. James
Robinson & Co., with an esplanade in front of 143 feet wide,
along the margin of which goods can be landed or embarked.

Purchasers of the ground lots will have to pay only the rent
of each lot, quarterly, semi-annual- ly or annually, as may be ar-
ranged on the day of sale ; and in the material and style of their

rLuildingirto conform to the general plan laid down by the gov- -
ci uuivu tcuivii ima i iw ui'jn;, uiiiiuruiuy in appearance, uie
convenience of the public, and safety from fire.
. The six lots am of the following dimensions, vis : 4 lots, each
60 feet frontage by 145 feet deep ; 2 lots, each 63 feet frontage
by 145 feet deep.

TO BE SOLD ALSO, on the same day, the leases of nine
ground lots for the same period, in rear of the marine lots, and
lying between the premises of James Robinson A Co. and Fort
street, the plans and drawings of which can be seen at the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works, and at the offices of
Messrs. A. P. Everett and J. F. ColUirn, Auctioneers.

L. KAMEHAMKHA,
69-- tf Miuister of the Interior.

HONOLULU RIFLES, ATTENTION !

THE MEMBERS of the corps are hereby noti-

fied to meet at the Armory on M EDNESDAY EVENING
of each week, at half past 7 o'clock, for company drill.

The members of Squad No. 1 are also notified to appear
at the Armory of the corps on TUESDAY EV ENING of
each week, at half past 7 o'clock. ,

N. B. The members hereafter will receive no written
notices. Per order,

R. COADY, Captain.
L. JON F.S, Orderly Sergeant. 8--tf

RECEIVED EX "ANTILLA," frwtJUST
Westphalia hams.
Bologna sausages,
Swiss cheese,
French plums,
French green peas, '

.French fruits in syrup,
Loaf sugar in cases.
Crushed loaf sugar in half barrels,
Black pepper in bags,
M'hite pepper in bags,
And a variety of European Produce.

73-- tf For sale by SAVIDQE A MAY.

SALE JUST RECEIVED PERFOR from Bremen:
Blocks, fitted with patent sheaves, from 4 to 12 inches;
Heavy canvass duck;
Spunyarn and twine;
Sewed brogans, calf gaiters and pumps;
M'hite beans, yellow peas, split peas, pearl barley;
Tied hock, Assmann'ahauscr, of well known quality;

- Belgian window glass, of suierior quality, assorted sixes.
73-- tf El. HOFFSCIILAEOER A ST A PEN HORST. -

100D8 BOUGHT AND OFFERED for sale at
U reduced prices :

Tumblers, assorted Lamps, China Boxes, .

Brooms, Rocking Chairs,
Curled Maple Chairs, Bedsteads,
Linen Carpeting, China Matting,
Soap, white and brown,
Ihunartk, Doors and M'indowa,
Market Baskets. Table Salt, Tea,
Furniture Varnish, Saddles,

- Platform and Counter Scales,
Charcoal Irons, &c.

For sale by
73-- tf " H. PIMOND.

HOT AIR TUBULAR RANGES.
raiHESE RANGES are excellent bakers, and will do a
M. great amount of cooking with a little fuel.

For Bale by
73-- tf n. DIM ON D.

E5f CAPTAINS Jgi
OFFICERS of Whaleshtps can procure at theAND (fust Office building,) files of American and

English papers, from January last, giving a full summary of
the late news. 72-t- fJ. H. M. WHITNEY.

A CHOICE SELECTION OF
TkEERS. WINES AND SPIRITS Consisting
M3 partly of the following articles, will be found at the tore
of O. RHODES, near the Post Office :

Champagne, of different brands:
Hocks, of superior quality ;
Sauternes, of superior quality;
Fine Sherries; fine Port;
Bitters, various brands;

. Cherry Cordials;
Clarets, of various brands an I qualities;
All tlie favorite brands of Ale, in pints and quarts;

. Brandy, Qin and Monongahela Whisky, in large or small
Packages;

Absynwe; n js hud, sc, .

coffee: coffee xx coffee:::
T

Fl ELD Agent for the sale of Coffee from TrrBW". Plaktatio would inform the traders that h is
constantly receiving Coffee of the very best quality, from
Titcomb's Plantation at Hanalei, which be offers for Sale. 21 1

ANILA CORDAGE, small sises,M Oakum,
Spunyarn,
Marlin and Ratlin,

For sale by
61-- tf CUAS. BREWER, So.

bTTNGLISII. French. German, and Chinese silks. Tbe most
r . . : . . ,
a4 complete assonmeni ever ouereu. t vj

Jojyi,i K i ROBERT C. JANI0N.

sHRV iD OATS, on hand, and
For sale by

02-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

3PIT&T RECEIVED,
CHEESE

Half boxes Raisins,
JUJuDe nmvtjor saie oy

00-t-f T. MOBSMAN k SOX.

"PLYMOUTH COLLECTION.
FEW COPIES OF THE ABOVE POPfJH"A lar couection of Psalms and Hymns, for sale by

a6--tf . IL M. WHITNEY.

WITH AND WITHOUTCOPT-BOOK-
S,

Facer's pencils, (sack and red crayons, steel pens,
India rubber. French tissue paper, etc etc.

6-- tf ' . For safe by H. M. WHITNEY.

yTYfit casks ieoo BBLS. OIL CASKS ON
WV band and fcr sale by (ia-e-) J. A. BCRDICK.

HI MM MB SM jf IV - " ,.

REGULAR PACKET FOR HILO.
TO SAIL OX MONDAY, NOV. 30.

TBX CLIPPER 8CHOONER -

Iiiholilio. v
One hundred and arty ion register, i .

A. G. THURSTON, Master, ' .

Will liereafter ran regulariy to HILO, touching at
LAHAINA, KAWA1HAE

KOHALA stBial LAUPAHOEHOE,
When in Honolulu, will be found regularly at J. Robinsoa

A Co.'s Wharf. -

For freight or passage inquire on board. - 88

Freight Wanted for New Bedford, Direct I
. On the well known ship

Gladiator.
Apply to Captain I. E. William's, on board, or to

ra-- tf D. C WATERMAN.--

FOR NEW BEDFORD.
The American Clipper Bark

Bherins-- ,

II. Q. MORSE, Master,
Will have immediate dispatch for New Bedford, and will take

oil and bone on freight.
Shippers are assured that the very best care will be given to

the cargo.
For terms of freight or passage in the cabin, apply to
71-- tf B.W. FIELD.

NOTICE.
PARTIES ORDERING MERCHANDISE

from the United States are respectfully informed that a
FIRST CLASS SHIP

Will leave Boston, REGULARLY, for this pit: je, In the month
of September or early in October, and in April or early in May.

For freight or passage, which will be taken on the lowest
terms, please apply to

CHAS. BREWER or JAMES nUNNEWELL,
Boston, Mass., U. S. A.,

Or CHAS. BREWER 2d,
Honolulu, 8. 1.

CnARsLEBREWER,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

BOSTON, MASS. U. 6. A.
Orders sent to him from the Sandwich Islands will be pune

tually attended to, and merchandise forwarded in A 1 fast
sailing ships. 49-- tf

SAXTDWIOn ZSLAZTD
PACKETS.

ONLY REGULAR LINE FROM THE U. 8.,
FIRST CLASS SHIPS

Will be despatched quarterly from Commercial Wharf,
Boston, in the months of March, May Juste,
September and December.

For further particulars see special advertisements in daily
papers of the above months.

For freight or passage to, or drafts on Honolulu, appty to
HENRY A. PIERCM,

Sandwich Island Packet Office,
67 Commercial Wharf. Boston,

or to B. W. FIELD,
. Honolulu, S. I.

AUt.MJ.
B. W. Field, - Honolulu.
Sutton A Co. New York.
Cook A Snow, New Bedford.

54-t-f

Freeman & Co's
TREASURE, FREIGHT, PACKAGE & LETTER

On the 5th and 20th of each Month,
tria TO ALL PARTS OF THEyfprfj United Sin tea, South America.4ipfi !A Caamdae and Eura-pe-,

CONMitll.SO IN NEW YORK WITH THB AMERICAN-E- C BOPBA1T

COMPANY TO BCKOPK.

GOLD DtTST, COIN AND BULLION
and insured on Open Policies, held from the best

Insurance Companies in New York and London.
Packages, Parcels and Letters forwarded y, via

Panama and Nicaragua, iu charge of Special Messengers.
A Special Express iB made up by us for Panama, Callao, Lima,

Valparaiso, and all the principal ports of the west coast of South
America, which is promptly forwarded by the English Steamers
leaving Panama on the 14th and 29th of each month.

JUT Collections made, and all orders pertaining to a legitimate
Forwarding and Express business, attended to with dispatch.

Principal Offices.
124 Montgomery street, Ban Francisco
A. P. Everett, Honolulu
New York, - - - - - - 59 Broadway
Philadelphia, - - - - - 118 Chestnut Btreet
Boston, --- 84 Washington street
Baltimore, - - - - 164 Baltimore street
New Orleans, - - 72 Camp street
London, ... 17 Comhlll, (Am. Europ. Exp. Co.)

7 Rumford " " " "Liverpool, - - St.,
Paris, , - 8 Place de la Bourse, " " M

Valparaiso, - ' - - - Cochrane street
Caldera, - . - - - - - Wheelwright A Co
Guayaquil, - - - Cox, Gutierrez A Co., Agents
Callao and Lima, - - - - II. Uigginson, Agent
Payta, (Peru,) - - --

" A. Ru.ien A Co., Agents
Panama, - - - - Cova A Co., Agents

76-- tf

WELLS, FARGO & CO.'S

EXPRESS,
BY THE REGULAR PACKETS BETWEEN HONOLULU

AND SAN FRANCISCO,
For the speedy and safe conveyance of Merchandise, Coin, Let-

ters and valuable parcels, to all parts of the

UNITED STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE.
The Agents at Honolulu sell Bills of Exchange in sums to suit

on Wells, Fargo & Co., San Francisco or New York. Also
Wells, Fargo fe Co.'s franked U. 8. Government envelopes,
which pass free over the California and coast routes, and over
the Atlantic route from San Francisco to New York.

Commissions and. collections promptly attended to.
Oct. 1. 1856-t- f. . R. COABY b CO.. Agenta.

NEW
IRISH POTATOES !

At Kairaihnc or Honolulu.

G. Wm MACY, of Eawaihae, nawait, is prepared
to furnish at his new wharves, the celebrated

Rawaihae Potatoes, at the lowest rates, or at Honolulu, through
Mr. J. U. Cole, Capt. Berrill, or schooner Mary, or Mr. U. C
McLean.

CT Private families will do well to leave their orders with
either of the above parties. . 73-- tf

II. C. GRAILL1I,
COOPER AND GAUGER.
OVERSICNED having recently purchased theTHE formerly occupied by C. H. Butler, corner of

Queen and Fort streets, is now prepared to execute with dispatch
all orders that he may be favored with at the above named place
or at his Old Stand, opposite the "Royal Hotel."

Ship Agents and Masters are respectfully invited to call and
examine his large and desirable assortment of Casks. Barrels,
Tubs, tto.

N. B. 1000 barrels casks on hand and for sale on the moat,
reasonable terms. 69-- tf

RAGS ! !
UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TOTHE Rags, in any quantity, in trade or for cash.

For clean and picked white cotton or linen rags, 3 cents per
pound will be paid. For colored cotton or linen rags, 2 cents
per pound. No rags will be purchased unless well cleaned and
merchantable. M'oolen rags not wanted. Persons residing on
the other Islands, can Bend rag bales to Honolulu by schoon-
er, consigned to the subscriber, and care will be taken of their
packages. (65-- 78 . U. M. WHITNEY.

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED having taken the well-kno-

THE formerly occupied by the late W. U. Stuart, will
carry on the business of

CABINET-MAKIN- G,

and would respectfully solicit a share of the public patronage.
He hopes, by a strict attention to business, to give perfect satis-
faction to all who may favor him with their custom.

CHAS W. FOX.
N. B. Wanted a good WOOD-TURNE-

Honolulu, Oct. 22, 1867. ' 69-3- m

' CHOICE RAMS I
EDW. SPARKE would Inform hia friends andMR. public, that he has now for sale a few prime Fine

Volrd Rsmast, of large carcass, which will be necessary
to estaLsVih, in order to combine a carcass with a good yield of
tallow, in conjunction with a heavy fleece of good wooL

Waimca, Hawaii, Oct. 15. 69-8- 1

JUST RECEIVED!
JOHN GILPIN, direct from Boston-N- ewPER raisins in naif boxes, new currants,

Codfish and mackerel, crushed and loaf sugar,
Sugar cured hams, corn starch,

- Assorted essences, lemon syrup, tomato catsup.
And other desirable articles, for sale bv
63-- tf SAVUXJE & MAY.

M'GIXNIS
LIVERY STABLES.

ENTRANCES :

Merchants' Exchange, Merchant atreet,
Wood's Black Horse Hotel. Fort Btreet,
Rear of Dimoad'a store. King street. 68-- tf

f "T , O
ISLAND COFFEE, from C. Titcomb'sBEST Hanalei, for Bale by

71 tf B. W. FIELD.

HOME SHIPPING OFFICE OnSAILORSthe press of business at the Home, the under-
signed has engaged Mr. G. W. Willfong to act for him in the
shipping of seamen, the undersigned being still responsible, as
heretofore. .

THOMAS THRUM,
Manager Sailors' Home.

Honolulu, Nov. 3, 18S7. . '

The undersigned begs leave to inform the Shipmasters and
Merchants of Honolulu that he is now acting as agent for the
tripping Offiee at tbe Sailors' Home, under the management of
Mr. Thrum, and requests of bis friends and the shipping In-

terests generally a portion of their patronage, promising to use
bis most faithful endeavors to give anttsfactkm. Office at the
Sailors' Home. --

Reft-rs to A. J. Cartwright Esq. and Capt. Thos. Spencer.
Ti-3- m - 0. W. WILLFONG.

; . . .v .';' - ' HAUl - ' v- - .

FIXE ASSORTMENT JUST RfCEIVEDA exuYankee,,,Bueaae
, Fine Panama hats, Jtfedium Panama hats,

WbMa Cassimere bata, Brown and Pearl bate, .
. Vrsalaby

4--ft . ',v: .....I'.. . C A. tH.I, POO. -

BY JOHN F. COLBURN.

THIS DAY!
THURSDAY, DEC. IT, AT lO O'CLOCK,

. At Sales Room, will be sold,
Pilot cloth panta, Leghorn bats, colored bata.
Preserved meats, clay pipes, assorted,

'i'. White lead. Genera, in qr csks, v i
... Cotton umbrellas, Turkey red prints,
' ' Mattresses, brooms, ram sbrub, black trousers,

York hams. Cheese, baking dishes,
Carlisle's reel cotton, llltmau's coliurd fotton,' Cotton drill, green mosquito netting, -

Fancy prints, furniture, old Tom, Ac, Ac

ON SATURDAY, DEC. 19, AT IO A. M.
Per order of P. C. Ducorron, Assignee, will be sold

THE ENTIRE STOCK IN STORE
Of Williams & Jones, Kaahnmanu street.

EVEIilG SAIjE
ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, DEC. S3.
At 7 o'clock, at Sales Room, will be sold. Sundries, for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !

RECEIVED And for sale by the underJUST :
Oyster crackers, soda crackers, butter crackers,
Wine crackers, water crackers, giugfer snaps,
Jenny Lind cakes, smoked herrings, refined lard.
Crushed sugar, dried apples, split peas, corn meal,
English dairy cheese, sugar cured bams,
Codfish, Carolina rice, white beans, California onions,
Cranberries, maccaroni, vermicelli,
Zante currants, citron peel, soft shell almonds.
Nutmegs, super Oolong tea, super green tea,
Indian corn, new bops, English walnuts,
liMlf bbls Haxall flour, 2--tb tins oysters, ,
1- - th tins oysters, 1 and 2--lt tins lobsters,
2--ib tins clams, lb tins assorted meats,
1--tb tins sausage, tb tins game,
Half and qr boxes sardines, 1 and 2--tb tins green peas,
2--lb tins turnips, 1--tb tins green corn,

b tins peaches, 2-- lb tins qsinces,
2--tb tins pears, 2-- ib tins damsons,
2-- tb tins green gage, 2 B tins prunes,
2--ib tins apricots, 2-- tb tins cranberry jam,
2-- tb tins cranberry sauce, 2--tb tins currant jelly,
1-- tb tins raspberry jam, 1-- tb tins strawberry jam,
Assorted English jams, bloater paste,
American pickles, English pickles,
English mustard, cassia and auspice.
Cloves, ginger, cream tartar and soda,
Saleratus and black pepper, tomato ketchup,
Olive oil and lemon syrup, raspberry vinegar,
English pie fruits, caper and pepper sauce,
Chutnee and assorted sauces, India curry powder,
Assorted herbs, Cayenne pepper, caraway seed.
Yeast powdsr, French mustard, bottles candies,

1
Pembroke salt, Spanish olives, stearine candles,
Cider vinegar, corn starch, super chewing tobacco,
Anchovies and salt, pearl sago, tapioca,
.Afess pork, Masons blacking, pain-kille- r,

Dupont powder, Castile soap, fine cut tobacco,
Hags tjaliTomia flour, corn brooms, brown soap.

Constantly on hand,
Freest Grsaad Coffee.

69-- tf T. MOBSMAN fc SON.

. C. WATERUIAI
FOR SALE, AND TO ARRIVEHAS 850 bbls prime pork,

350 bbls mess beef,
100 bbls Haxall flour.

75,000 lbs navy, medium and pilot bread, in casks, bbls and bxs;
v ater crackers anu jenny ianu cakes; Dutter, in casics;

Preserved meats, Boston cotton duck, Nos 2, 3, 4, 6, 6;
Smooth-botto- m whale-boat- s, oars, boat anchors

Slop clothing, patent blankets.
100 coils assorted Manila conlage, Excelsior patent;
250 coils do do cordage, New Bedford uianufAc'y;
160 coils New Bedford towline.

White oak plank and boards from 1 to 6 Inch ;
Yellow pine beading, Cumberland coal In casks ;

China matting white, 6-- 4 wide ;
Tobacco Oronoko leaf, 201b boxes, lh plugs. Buf-

falo chips and Turkish smoking tobacco, Man-
ila cheroots, No. 2 ; Manila cigars, No. 2.

Family cooking stoves, California and Island oats
Jeffries' strong ale, in jugs; octaves IXnnis Maurice cognac

brandy ; sauterne wine, in casks;
brandy, in cajes ; Hollands gin. Port and Madeira

wines, cherry cordials and liquors, in cases.

Sperm Oil and Whale Oil. C6-- tf

BALANCE OF CARGO. JUST LANDTHE the American ship kFortuna," from Boston, U. 8.
A., is offered for sale at the Store of 13. V. Field, at the
lowest market rates, consisting of

Cases adamantine candles. Grindstones,
Boxes adamantine candles, Gunny bags,
Boxes "Archer" tobacco,. Bales brown drills,
Baskets Irroy champagne, Bales brown sheetings,
Bbls navy bread, Wrapping paper, assorted.
Bxs salt water soap, Bales oakum. -

London i'orter.
Wheelbarrows, Cane seat rocking chairs.
Oars, assorted sizes, Cane back rocking chairs.
Cane seat oak chairs. Wood seat settees,
Cane Beat walnut chairs,

Wood seat office chairs, with cushions.
And a large assortment of

Crockery and Earthenware.
Cases Yellow Metal, assorted sizes;
Kegs Composition Nail?, assorted sizes ;
71-- tf Ship Chandlery, Naval Stores, &c.

D. K. FLITNER
just received a new and splendid assortment of jewelryHAS other things in his line, suitable for Christmas and

New Tear's holiday presents, consisting in part of
Diamond rings, pins and studs,
Seta of cameos, Florentine pins, bracelets, charms,
Lockets, locket rings, seal rings, seals.
Gold pens and pencils, silver pencils, gold thimbles,
Silver thimbles, sleeve buttons, patent sleeve fasteners,
Studs, vest buttons, gold watch chains, fob chains.
Guard ribbon, cigar holders, silver cups, fans,
Porte-monnaie-s, watch stands, card receivers.
Smelling bottles, shell combs, pocket knives, Ac, Ac

Also Nautical instruments,
. Chronometers on hand and for sale.

JZT In Mskeb's brick building, corner of Queen and
Kaahnmanu streets. . 71-- tf

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
FOR SALE Ex "Jenny Ford'' and others,OFFER scantling, 3x4, 10,000 scantling, 8x6,

30,000 scantling, 3x3, 7,000 scantling, 4x4,
4,000 scantling, 4x6, 7,000 scantling, 5x5,
1,000 scantling, 5x6, 14,000 scantling, "J,

28,000 scantling, 2x4, , 12,000 scantling, 2x0,
1,000 plank, 3x8 2,000 plank, 3x9,

20,000 plank, 3x10,
Pickets, . Shingles,

Windows, 7x9, - Windows, 8x10.

71-- tf ' Masta aatd 8para, all sizes

A NEW ARRIVAL.
"WAITERS HAVING JUST ARRIVEDA from San Francisco, takes this method if informing the

citizens and public in general of these Islands, that he baa
brought with him a splendid and most extensive assortment of

Jewelry consisting of
FINE GOLD WATCHES,

RICH DIAMOND WORK, .

JEWELRY, of all DscRipn:Ks, "

PLATED avd SILVER-WAR- E,

, : CLOCKS, of all kinds ; also,
TELESCOPES, NAUTICAL

INSTRUMENTS, &c &e.
All of which he will open in a few dnys, at the New Store of
Messrs. GKINBAUM, comer of Fort and Merchant streets, Ho-

nolulu, and herewith invites tbe public to give him a call and
examine the above articles. ,

Honolulu, September 23, 1857. tf--65

JUST RECEIVED!
ND FOR SALE Br THE UNDER
. SIGNKD: .

Superior Ladies while Hose,
" Gent's j"

Children's do .
" "do lace u '
" Ladies) Gaiters, various styles,
" Buskins, " , " ,

Linen Thread on spools,
GEO. CLARK,

62-- tr Hotel street.

TVEW GOODS!
ASSORTED PA !fTA LOOM SC, ENGLISH

X. Prints, table Covers, white flannel Bonnets, mohair Mitts,
For sale by

o2-- tf ' . H. DIMOND.

RICE! RICE! RICE!
UPERIOR QUALITIES of Manila and' Japan
ltice, for sale low, in large oi small quantities, by

71-- tf B. W. FIELD.

TEA! TEA!
171 XTRA QUALITIES BLACK TEA
M-- m - ror sale by

71-- tf B. W. FIELD.

IIEAVT AND LIGHT RAVEN DUCK,
Cotton Canvas, assorted Nob. -

For sale by.
16-- tf . CUAS. BRJ5WKR, 2d.

- BRAN AND SHORTS
SALE AT THE MILL.FOR
DE COLOGNE, in cham. bottles, doEAU bottles, Lubin's extract, Florida Water, Lavender

Water, Pomatum, etc, etc. '

For sale by
U. IIACKFELD.

PERfast;
RA D UG Am GLASS GLOBES, for fish, going

BED PANS, a new article, and great improvement.
- For sale by

SS-- tf Q. P. JTJTP.

FRENCH KID SLIPPERS,LADIES For sale at
63-- tf GEORGE CLARK'S, Hotel Street.

AVY BILLS WHALER'S BILLS takes at
the lowest ratea by

July L, 1--tf ROBERT C. JANION. v

ARRET BASKETS AND WILLOWM top Carnages, For sale by -

H. DIMOND.

WOOD BOARDS,WHITE . For aato by ' j
61-- tf CHAS. BBEWEB, So.

ALM OF THOUSAND FLOWERSB - For sale by
. J. M. SMITH ft CO,

70-t-f. Corner of Fort and Hotel

PLENDID CONFECTIONU1T For aato bys J. At. BjBAXU W-- .
70-t- f - ' " Corner of Fort and Hotel streetA.

BONNETS ! BONNETS ! ! X0NNCL3 ! ! !

LARGE aaaartnvBr redact prices atA GEO. CLAAK'S, aMrast,
OOOKINQ STOVX3 FOCI SALH DY

U wT-a- t-, - JJlKS ?

--I .

DV A. P. EVERETT.

Dutchsn? and Peckers. Attesttca !

" TDISDAr ! :

THURSDAY, DEC IT, AT IS O'CLOCK,
At Sales Boom, will be sold

lOO TONS SUPERIOR SALT,
From the Puloa Salt Works. Samples to be esea at Sales

Room. ,

Geseral Sale.

FRIDAY, DEC. 18, AT IO O'CLOCK,
At Sales Room, will be sold a large assortment of general

merchandise. ' ' .

EvecisSale!
ON SATURDAY EVENING, DEC. 10,

a .t B.W Biwun. will be sold balance of Bonds srfl
over from Saturday evening, the 12U Inst. -

NEW MUSIC, FURNITURE, tcv

General Sale. ,
ON TUESDAY, DEC. , AT IO O'CLOCK,

At Bales Room, largs sale of general merchandise.

Rare Chance for a Permanent Investment I

LARGE SALE OF

Valuable Real Estate!
ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3, ISSt,

n .i iitu,. hth nMm nf Oia lata JOHN
ROKSON, will ba sold all the valuable property belonging to the
said Estate, consisting of ' .

The Stone Dwelling House
Now occupied by L. II. Anthon, Esq., on the comer of BereU-ni- a

and Garden streets, berng 103 feet on Beretania street, 86 ft.
on the northerly side, 110 feet on land adjoining the Catholie
Mission, and b feet on Garden street. L'pon the preaslses is a
lanre two-stor- y atone house, containing ciplit rooms, with all the
necessary outho-is- e eos in March, 18&JL $7000. Subse-

quently, water laid on from the government pipes. -

"also
That valuable property now occupied by Mr. P. C. Ducorron, oa
the corner of Beretania Btreet ana biw ruuuuis "i- -

Punch BowL eontalnlug 656 fathoms 2i feet, more or seas, upoa
which is a large

One-sto- ry Wooden House,
Containtnz five rooms; also, a COTTAGE, containing two
rooms and outhouses. The buildings are nearly new, and all Ui

rood order, with a supply of good water upon me premises, auu
cost in April, 1853, $2200, since which extensive outlays have
been made.

ALSO 1

That propertv situated on the corner of Hotel and. Alakea street,
opposite the Government Office, and now occupied by Mrs. ml
Uain Paty, upon which is a

One-sto- rr Wooden House,
Containing eight rooms and the necessary outhouses eoat In

iwmher. 185X S5400. Subsequently, supplied with water
from the government pipes.

That valuable property situated on the Nuuanu Road, opposite
the residence of E. O. Hall, Esq., and containing 1 46-10- 0 acres,
and now occupied by Joseph Jackson, Esq., being the most de
ligbtful location in the valley, with a convenient

One-sto- rr House.
Containing Biz rooms and all the requisite outbuilding. The
buildings are au nearly new anu in guou wu( --uu "- -"- --t

$7500.
Sals posmva, and will commence with the property now oc-

cupied by Mr. Ducorron, at IO a'clack, A. M. Titles feo

simple and unincumbered.
For further particulars apply to the Auctioneer, at bis office,

and for inspection, to the occupants of the several premises.

Honolulu. November 23, 1857.

SAVIDGE MAT
FFER TIIS FOLLOWING GOODS ATo THE UOWE3T JUAK&KT rKlVM. t

Crushed sugar, English pie fruits,
Granulated sugar, jams,
Loaf sugar, " Jellies,
Westphalia hams. " mustard,
Sugar cured bams. " pickles, 1

Codfish, Woroestershire Banee.
Mackerel, No. 1, French fruits In syrup,
Smoked salmon. " apricots in syrup,
Kegs anchovies. In salt. M peaches In syrup,
Anchovies in oil, " cherries in syrup,
California cheese, u prunes in syrup,
English dairy cheese, a pear in syiup,
Oregon lard. ' prunes in glass jars,
Preserved meats, " olives,
Fresh salmon, "

'
green peas,

" lobsters, capers,
" Baltimore oysters, Sardines, quarter and half Una,
u clams, Vermicelli,

chicken, Maccaroni.
u assorted soups, Italian paste, ,

green corn, Jordan almonds,
w assorted herbs, Zante currants, in can
" ground pepper, 14 and 20 lbs each
" ground ginger, Citron peel,

Cinaamon, Nutmegs,
Cloves, Mace,
Caraway seeds Boston cracker.
Extract lemon. Jumbles,
Curry powder. Milk biscuits.
Corn Btarch, Ginger sna)s,
Tapioca, Water crackers,
Pearl sago. Soda cracker.
Corn meal, Butter cracker, -

Fresh corn. Scotch biscuits, ,

Split peas, Picnic biscuits.
Island brans. Fancy machine biscuit,
Cider vinegar, Abernrthy biscuit.
Pepper sauce. Wine Maoulta,
Tomato eataup, Tea biscuits.
Carn. soda Cabin biscuit,
Cream tartar, Sugar biscuits, '

Saleratus, Mixed biscuits,
Spanish olives, Carolina rice, Patnarlee,
Olive oil. Scotch Oatmeal, In 14 lb. Una,

Ootone-- Tea. In 20 lb bo: very superior article i
Fine Green Tea, in 1 lb catties
Fresh roasted Coffee, ftd-- tf

Bread! Bread! Bread!
SIXTEEN LOAVES FOR ONE DOLLAR t

undersigned begs leave to inform bis friends and theTHE generally that on Monday Nov. 2d, he will ba pre-
pared to supply all who may favor him with tbefr jnetronape
with the best bread. Sixteen Lbmbtm far Dollar 1

07 Nuuanu Btreet, opposite Fox's Bakery. X3)
70-3- ROBERT LOVE.

INTERPRETER AND TRANSLATOR.
RENDERED INTO HAWAII-

AN, or Hawaiian into English, by ths undersigned.
Office. J. F. B. Marshall's over IL w. near store. Atours

from 8 A. M. to 1 P. M- -, and from 2 to 4 P. M.
Also, copying, either in ths Hawaiian or English language,

done with neatness and dispatch. .....,
70-- tf a. a. vbastsi.

ADVERTISEMENTS, NOTICE, Ac.,
INTO HAWAUAU-Offl- eaTRANSLATED '

: v.
70tf A. a-- vusa.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
SET OF RUSSIAN CHARTS of the NorthONE

70-- tf u. a. a u. f. raw.
U. 8. 8hif St. Mabv'b. 1 .

Hobolcld, Oct. IS, 1867. )
GIVE NOTICE that I shall not hol.tIHERERY for the DBvmenl of debts Incurred by tha'

crew of this ship without authority.

08-- tf ' Commaader.

CONSULAR NOTICE, v
Kotal HAKovKaiaa Cosset TW, I

. City of Honolulu, July , 1867.

IS TO GIVE PUBLIC NOTICI3 r--lTHIS my absence from these Islands, my aartnar, Mr.
Theod. C. Ueuck, is duly authorised to act in my beaaj a
Consul for the Kingdom of Hanover.

J1Z.KM. VOW 11W1.I,
67-- tf Royal Hanoveriaa ConsuL

NOTICE.
HAVE APPOINTED MR. GODFR.BrI RHODES aa A rent for tha transaction of my basiaess.- -

He will receive orders and make arrangements for Cm baking
of flour. He is also duly authorised to reoeve moneys due me,
and to give receipts the Cor. ,

ttampie of iilscults, stc can oe seen at am oiew.
oiWtaa , 4. E. BONO.

REGALIA.
FULL ASSORTMENT OF I. O. OF O. F.A and MASONIC REGALIA, constantly ea hand, each as

Royal An, M. M.a, P. G.'a,
Encampnient, ste Jto., keu

Military goods of all kinds can furnished to order.
62-- tf Apply to a A. k H. W. POOR.

GROCERIES.
TIER FANNY MAJOIl Caees tomato fesschap,
JL Cases cream tartar, am aaisratat,

Cases ginger, caana qjea la Una, Ac
sd--tf C-- ikH. F. FO03L

WEBSTER'S SPELLING 150028
OR SALE BY . . - - - -

ca--tf B. m. xrzxrzxr.

AT4ENERAL ASSORTMENT OF EUCSajf ' . For sais by
J. M. ISMim k ca.

70-t- f Corner of Fort and Betel streets.

NE HORSE CART,o Forarby
61. caARXRwWxa, s.

T ITHOGRAPniC PUET eowpteBe,
Ja-- a I jr aue ey

6-- tf - a. r. VTZZXTT.

ALE, ta horda, for a KvBURTON L,lo-t- f kOLTa JAETCS.

?1TANILA A2TD KrjP COZX.DA j " ai
AVAI. far sale by

At the loweat aaah price. --tf

rLOTnira rcn c i bav
alwavs on k 1 1 a

OaaCksJa.aall'r'tl. Tant r4-- 4-.

jaiyi, i--tf i:iTh rrrrs.

11 JBJL- -

ea--f T5 . a.:k r. f. rrx.
7 r--

- r ..,
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From tlie FMadetphia News. V 1

Tb British End India Cupanf.
The litest nJiee3 from I'aropa inform U3 that

Delhi has not yet f:vllen, an-- l that the defectum anions
the native troops m Icdii was largely on the increase.
Whatever way Le the Cite of that ancient city, now
tho arsenal of Infill, it certainly is a serious problem
whether (.'reat Britain is not about to lose her Eastern
possessions; an! should this prove to be so, the diatn- -
teresxet ani careful reaJer who stanes the means by
which this conquest was achieved the accumulated
wrongs of a century which have at length stirred up
ine toeiie people of the J.at to revenue, must see in
the act, ie deferr&l but certain retribution which
we are taught cairn's sooner or Liter upon nations, as
upon iiwivi-iiiaN- , in return for cvi:ne. It is a remarka-
ble? fact, and one which shows how contagious is the
lu-t.f- conquest, th:it eaie cf the most influential

Journals of this country have in the face of History
- attempted to .ie;eni the encroachments of England,

and express the hope that this rebellion will be
trampled out-- - It may not be nninstnictive

at the prttttt moment to give in the brief, and ini--
r.eneci iiiiucer a men a newspaper artu'hi will only
allow, a succinct history of that remarkable company
of merchant princes, wbu starting as Witb'e sunnli--
ants &r mercantile privileges upn th-- i coasts of the
Lx-fir- nI peninsahi of IJiii.Io.stan, have extended and
consouooten their aatliimty with nouev, and with
arms, nnfcl the British rower rules with'undiarmted
sway from the IIim:nala ;a mountains to Cane Ccr--
monn, over a land vbic i m the scat of industry, cfJ.
wiuuiwss-e- , an. i ci e ar;s, when JJurope was sunk in
torbarMT.i. In the middle agvs the merchants of

onice aline importe! into Eurone the precious pro--
lii'-- e cf I fid: "i, whica they obtained through the ports

i.gy t and the Ied a. After the discovery of
iur ii.ue to inma, t.y tnc tape of Uood Hope, the
naninnj wcn oi i.riroj.- - entered largely into a

contest f.r the supremacy f f the Asiatic soas, ami the
commeice of the country. In this contest the Portu-gucs- e,

then in the zenith cf their power, were the most
sncccssiul, and ior nearly a quarter of a ccntary
mcnopoliiod the trade without intcrfe rence from any
Earppoia rival. . Subsequently the Lucc'u competed
with the PortuL-Tjes- e, arid livi kl with them the
profits of its commerce, and at frnirth the Atfentivu of
the xntisli merchants wai circestly direct-- 1 t tl
same ficl--

It was ca the last day of the Sixteenth CVntnry,
that Qneen Elizabeth gnintcj the first charter to tin
Kist India Company, giving them the right of exclu-fiv- e

trade in the Indian Seas fbr fifteen years, with
promise of renewal. Previous to 1C13, each member
of the association manapcl his affiirs on his own
account, butin that year the capital was consolidate. 1.
As early as the of the Commonwealth, public
opinion became so strong against the Company, prin-
cipally in of alleged abuses iii the timeor the Staans, that Cromwell d.5trojed the charter
which had been originally only a royal grant. After

, the restoration of the Uoyal Family, the charter was
renewed by Charles II. Iu lH'JS, Government being
in want of funds, in consideration of a large loan,
incorporated a rival Joint Stock Company, but the

- rivalry proved so detrimental to both companies, and
to the cation at larpe, that a union was effected in
1702, since which time the Company has existed on
iu present basia,

- L p to this time the orstmiittioa and management
of the association had been nierely commercial, but
now throngh the introduction of native soldiers into
the servk.-e- s of the Company, under the pretext of

their fictorics, the"iuitintion w.s taken in the
grand scheme of conquest and wrong, which has
jctven to the managers of a trading company in Lon-
don, a kingdom ten times the size of England, with a
population of upwards of 1.71,00; l,fXN) of inhabitants,
and which from a counting-roo- m in Lea Jenhall street,
has C.r a century , instead c f engaging in the peace-
ful pursuits of trade, engaged in ar and made peace,
and h is dethroned Primes and ruled over Kina-i- .

The political power of the English commenced in 1 748
by the cap-'jws- t of Dingal. Ambition and avarice
political and mercantile cunning European arms
:nd discipline under the leadership of the able Clive,
who then an humble Lieutenant in the Company's
service, finally won his way to the Peerage, and

iovcrnor-Gencr&lsh- ip cf India, proved
against the brave but enervated Indian. The first
important act in the drama was the famous battle of
Plassy, in which Clive deposed the rightful King,
Suraja Dwl.t, and elevated in his place by treason
able conspiracy & tizier, ileer Jauer, who having
served the Company's purpose by paying enormous
sums of money, and giving up large portions of Terri-
tory, was in his turn driven from his throne by the
English; who elevated his son-in-la- w, Meer Cossim,
in his stead, and subsequently deposed him also.
Conquest fallowed cmquett, annexation xame after
annexation, until in less than ten yeara the East
India Company were elevated from being refugees in
an insigniheent nm 1 furt at Calcutt i, to the sovereigns
of one of the richest kingdoms in the world, with a
population of y),(MX),0WI Fouls and a revenue of
Z JJ rupees. Next followed in rapid succession
the annexation of the extensive provinces in the
northwest of India, extorted from the weakness of the
King of Oude, with a territory of 32,0X square
miles, and a population of 13,O),0ik).

Already, however, the magnitude of the Indian
Empire a:i 1 the inability of the Company to properly
govern it, nttraeted the jealousy of the Government.
In Jane, 1773, the Legislature altered the Constitu-
tion of the AsPTciation, and vested ia the CiDwn the
supcrviskn it h w since excreted. A Governor Gen-
eral was appointed by the directors, but subject to

. the approval of the King, while a Supreme Court of
Judicature was established at Calcutta with Judges
selected 1 y the Crown.

The periol from 1772 to 178-- ' is memorable as the
term during, which Warren Hastings administered
tha government, and extended with unscrupulous
hand the territory and resources of the Company.
I hirgL-!-, upon his return to Europe, with tyranny,
rxt-.itinu- , anil corruption with infamous outrages
through his agents, upon innocent pei.pleby torturing
Jliem witii hunger, stripes and imprisonment with
outrages un female as a means of extorting their
jewrbj or tlieir wealth with the extermination of the
liohlll w by nrc and sword, and with devastating the
provinces tf Oude and IJenares his famous impeach- -
kit at is e!l known t the popular mind. Although
aeuiitel by the House of Peers, the history cf that
trial and it results his become an iueilaceible blot

" ujos the escutcheon of his country, and it is folly not
" to ee that the of Warren Hastings

was the seed that has prod need the crop of swords
now drinking tho blood of Englishmen throughout
tiio territory of Bengal. Perhaps nothiiig iu tbe
ITr.glish t i;gue is more harrowir.g than that fion
of the famous phillipp'c of Burke, which describes
the horrible outrages up n men and women, commit-
ted by his agent.'. As tue crowning point to Hist--

. ingi' infamy. Le caused the arrest of his accuser, the
Rajah Nanioo.uar, on a charge of forgery, tried him

: before a jury of Englwhrnen, and hung him amid the
tears' lamentations of his countrymen.

; The fall of.Tippuo Saib in 1702, placed another
jarge k;ngd ;u at the disposal of tlie then Governor,
the late luke of Wellington. When that officer had
taken possession of nil the Company then thought fit
to approp riate, it was resolved to form the remainder
into a oauve kingdom, and place upon the throne a
child of six years Id, who should be uqder the charge
of the British Government.

Tie in3uence cf British authority was by, this time
extended over the greater part of India, not only by
conquest, bat by protective treaties. It is apjarcnt,
that the presence of a military force superior to his

- own, mast have reduced every Prince in whose ter-
ritory ft Wits stationed, to a state of complete subjec-
tion. The next ftp t iken by the Company was to
require that certain db-tric- in each protected State,
chould be assigned for the maintenance of the troops ;
and at length the princes were obliged to resign the
civil administration with all the revenues, and to ac--.
cept fFom the Company a jait sufScien''

"t suppci-- t the pomp of royalty. ' Among these pensoi
era to a corporation was the .Mogul himself, the Nabob

" of Bengal, the Niam and the King of Mysore.
. In l?ks. charges were preferred against the Mar-qG-is

of Wc'.lesly for mismanagement in office, bat
deterred by the want cf eueeess in the case of Hast-
ings, the accusation was allowed to sleep. In 1313,
tho charter of the Company expired. Great opposi-
tion was manifested m all sides to its renewal, the
influence of the association, however, was sufficient to
procure its extension for twenty years, but the trade
to India was for the firrt time thrown open, the trade
"to China only remaining exclusively to the Company.
In 1S13, tiie Horqnis of Hastings increased the
English rule by the defeat of Holkar and the conquest
of the Mahrattaa. -

In 1S23, the charter being again aboq$ to expire, a
most radical and smguhyr change took place in its
system and management. The charter was enlarged
for 23 years, on condition that the trade to China
should bo thrown open and all the effects and claims
of the Company were transferred to the Crown, in

. consideration of which the government assumed its
obligations, and undertook to pay to the Company
thereafter an annual sum from the Indian revenue.

" The political governm-- nt was, however, continued to
the Company for twenty years, ihe ewciatio abaa- -,
deninsg tntirely ' Us commercial pursuit. In 1834,
the EngCsh attacked and defeated the Rajah of.Coorg,
nd annexed his dominions. Daring the period from

1837 to 1817, the invasion of Cabul was undertaken,
for which the British bad no vlid pretext, the only
oetensibla ground being alleged Russian intrigues in

" Central Asia.. Ia this war they gained neither re--
- no a, taccef?, or territory; the scheme being, as ia

the atse of Earaj Dawla, to excl Dost Mahommed
"

" fo-- te thrrne, and szt a fr---
et in his stead,

lai . :JtobegrrreTC-- l Ij L.'. r'ianta. The
aLr " " Ira rion of Lord liar!.' v i commenced
ia W:ts r;iIaed by a r " : Ion the

, Cll Cizz tl c . : : I, trch

terms of submission enforced as the "British desired,
and the Puniab was finally annexed. Scinde and
Gwalier were also conquered by Napier, and added
to the English possessions. Even as late as 1853 the
insatiate spirit of conquest found vent in a second
Burmese war, in which Lord Dalhousie annexed the
ancient kingdom of Pegu to the Untish dominions.

We have thus given a rapid sketch- - of the East
India Comoanr. and the eonouesta which it has made
in India! Great Britain now remains sole matter of
that vast Empire; but whether it will retain it,
remains yet among the mysteries of time.

India is divided into three Presidencies, of Bengal,
Madras and --Bombay. The insurrection which is
now exciting so much interest throughout the world,
has as yet been confined to Bengal; but by the latest
advices, it seems to be extending to the other depart-
ments. The Governor General is Governor of the
Presidency of Bengal, and is appointed by the Court
of Directors subject to the pleasure of the Crown.
His Couucil censists of four members, who are also
nominated by the Court, subject to the aiproval of
her Majesty.

The East India Company, according to the latest
information, consists of 1700 proprietors, who meet
every quarter, elect Directors, frame the by-la- and
control the salaries and pensions. In the Court of
Directors thus elected, and board of Control, are vest-

ed the sovereignty of India, and they regulate by su-Dre-me

authority the policy of the Government. The
Chairman and Deputy Chairman roceive a, salary of
i.lW0 and every other Director JLM h

Each Presidency has its separate army, Commander-in--

Chief, and military establishment. The total
armed force in India is aUut U'jO.OOO men. - The
European troops Queen's and Company's-amoun- t,

according to the latest accounts, to l'J.OOO; the native
troops to highly distinguised for discipline
and valor.

The history of the world affords nothing more ex-

traordinary than the present position of the East
India Company; created exclusively for the purpose
of trade, it has renounced commerce, and exists for
objects never contemplated in its origin. The whole
of its property, territorial and commercial, having
been surrtudered, it is retained as an instrument for
governing the-- magnificent dominion, which the
cupidity or avarice of its servants have annexed to
the British Crown.

It is a remarkable fact, most creditable to British
historians, that many of the principal writers on the
subject of India have not hesitated to record their de-

testation of the means by which the country was won
and governed. With regard to the present insurrec-
tion, the following sentence from the British Colonial
Library, published iu 1833, is most oracular : " Any
violation of the customs which their religion ordains
has ever been attended with serious consequences. If
the native troops lecome averse or unfaithful to those
whose salt they eat, all the European troop3 which
England could raise would be insufficient for the pre-

servation of India." .
-

Slibtrtisf incuts.- -

15. F. S.Off
FFEItS FOR. SAl,n. in Ms to salt imrchasr, atO Uic luwtst price, Hie f..U wuig nicrciiauuiM:

Chrome oranfrj rriat-- i Oor.ih Ilanilkeruliiirft,
" gr-c- " AVIiite ami Brvy merino shirts,

Datn.Tsk covers, . " druwvns.
Brown cottoa drawer. Check linen shirts,
White ' CvMct

Rtl i!aunil White L B shirts.
Brown Urill, . Ulue Il;i:in.:l siiitts,
Women's white eott-- lice, Bmwn cjttoii,
Mca'a s'.ripe'l hi;, VS'hite Muukvts,
Knajroi.i'Twl unJ.-r-slcer- lilock anJ linn n felt hat.
(iiuyaiuil IihU, C'olurvJ Cohorts,
Ili.-iior- y s'airts, Olorwl In iiamilin,
Sl!t velvet. India mMwr routs,

'avjr eajis, with oil aili cover, Silk un-.'i- Has,
lute linen i:a'ii:kir- - iu':i- -.

Root Jiud Shoes.
Ooat buskins, C'a!f Ci asrre?s 'nx-ts- ,

Boys ciUf lu Ku"iiiil l..:ithir Cnjrr boola.
lltavy l r, Ki 1 s!i'.;"r,

tlroccrim.
Imoa ?yr.:p, iic'Kl'--- ., half pnl,
Tomato catsup. half ai- -l its.
Fr.-s- j.-:c-t s, Tierces hams,

Superior Rlnclc Tea,
So. 1 soup, M.vriinp, Fine cut toiiacco, In tia folU

Xaml Stores. "
Chain cables. Italia corJn?i, assnrte--t sirn,
Army uik-1-

, M mila cur.laire, axrti-- l sizes
1UU-- 1 luc', Cut nails, lantnig.

s imru-r-
. CcmiKMiiion nails,

Sunttric-H- .

(
inn. Venli"ris.

l'. irs lUt iron, Curry com'w,
Grijccrs' scal-M- , TaMe spoons,
Iron beJteals 1 1'renrh
Silar siJj l;inid, pi.-- cificVs,
leather tru:ik5. "VoI cnrititi?,
Vhite pi'Hj cL"iil'aH 'h'-rr- lmsir.14,
Crowbars, Jnre mat-- ,

I'ockct kiiivei, Wnippins pajier.
l:.u-l-', Ijin'.p chiiaix ys,
Cort Screws, 1 Iair.irT,

I'al Lookf, i.c.
India Rnbbrr Hone, Iif inch nutl I inrh,

BmiM Ilte I'ipi, Irnl Pip-- .

&c, JLc, Sic. CS-- tf

SEW CJOOWS ! SEW WOODS !
RECEIVE!) 1ER "HARRIET AXDJUST a.i 6-- r ial.: l.y uiwlersiifnej t

Ymi enrrart?, Cr!ina ric-- , Ki:.L.'.lsli Uoiry cheo'K;,

Ijf arl cruihetl im;ir,
Watrr, butler au-- itiS:i encker?,
tiiivrr :iairf, maccaroiii aiwl vcrtiiiccll:,
timiiner avor t marjonini,
Ciyvniie in j a:iJ i Iwses,
White lHTtn. orHm, rlamn, i Jwters.

. Curry pil"-r- , yeast iwiiT, UjiiuIj ketchup,
Il.'lir s:iil'a bottle pickle,
Soft !hcilM aimoii.!-"- , kiu luackep.-I- ,

fish, luostanl, split u,
ViiKMr:ir, cai"-r- i ft'l"er :,', ra;j!t'iTy Jiim,

irairliery 'iait Otrfin, cloves, pimento,
liiurk pcp;T, taphira, aacu.
l'ebrl hartfy, nutnic-pi- , citivn P-'- I

l'cmlroke alt, (ine-t-- ut tobacco,
Mason1, hinckir:;.-- , paflikiller, salcratui.
Cream of tartar,"caaUle axip. wlite saltwater jap,
Hops, caraway corn starch,
I'rench olives, drirtl superior Laius.

S n ii i! r i tA
Pnporit powikr, llinp!mm buckets, t!rpc-!ioo- p pails,
li:.l:;mire caiic-w- at chair, wood at cliair.H,
Willow market fctirfketi, 3f anila r.'le.
Cut nai;.", women' buskin?",
CSiiMreti'. s!ioes, y siiirt-- dciiimo,
Ticking, cotton uniSf IUa.

f..Mf T. 3Kr-S3IA- & 503T.

PALE AND COLDKN KIIEKIIICS AND

"f I'ST KCCRIVKD, -r G AMMAJrrm Tnkc, IIoM.
jf worth Ji t's lfiil-:i- :in Invuiv; ol fjondon b.iUl'.il L' :iuine

Viu Srco tie Xrrn tic I
ALf, mi Iuui4 a fmail U;iiiuty of tin! wlkuimn genuine

FBl'ITT I'ORT,
from the same lei'l'jn Il'visf, nle by

41 tf IlUiTcCULAKOi.il t STAl'KNIIOKST.

NEW (U)ODS.
KR PAXM MAJOR From 15.' via SaI irancicf

l.al.-- Jewett C"y Btnp'!i,
Bales Jewett city dcai.uJ.

Cases rKhiir.'. such aj
hatiaett 4iiU, Qa:in.-- yhirts. kc, kc.

1.T sulj by
6J--tf

' A. i II. F. TOOK.

JUST KKCKIVKI) !

X JOIIX GILPIX AND FORT UNA Aim!E fur sale cheap.
. Jloxe 1 jaf uRar, ImlrbbU cru.-h- eI sujrar.

Half Iks-j- s rb"iit, citron, tin.) oyster,
bartliie.-.1- , slacked l rriue a:l crackers,
l"iue toK-ieo- au-- ciar, 4:c., Ac, 4cc.

r.s- -t f j. Fox.

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
2 PIjATFORM. WEIGHING SOOO Ihn
N . 7 i'l itiorm, e;iiiiiis 2XiJ II,
No. lt wtiuliii'it? V5Mi l!.s.
No. lo rkufurto, weisrhiii? 900 lb?,
No. 11 Pkitf'irni, weiiliina 600 IHs,
No. llJ n.aforra. wcijrhin.-- r 4(10 r.in,
No. li 1'Ulft.n'i, a Jio Hki,

Crtr' Scalr, Coanlcr Sculro,
- For sale by

47 , It. W. FIFLD.

TO CAPT-'Ain-
S

WHALESHII'S AXD OTHER VES-Sfil- AOF Wood of superior unnlily can l had at Koloa at
fa per ojtJ ; fresh beef at 4 ce.it pT ii ; sheep, at $3 per head
au.1 gnata at $1 50 had. AUo at the port of lianalei, wood and
lieef can be b--l at the rauie rate. The Harbor of Ihnuilci Is ou
the North West sir! of the il:ind, anil lia safe and rojd an
cltomire ia from 6 to 10 fathom of water. Wood- - and lieef may
also be had at Nawiliwili at the same rate as above. Also fruits
a 1 tif varioiu kiixii can be procured at all the above
named rts.

XT W.l always on hand at the herh t rjrmntities to suit
purchasers., 0 GEOKGE C1IARMAS.

TTTmESII COVE OYSTERS. OLIVE Oil,
MS llckles, hams, Oothen but'er, sabTatux,

Corned hecf iu kcrs tr fiuiiily nse, che, sacks fiiur,
Un hand ami for sate by

62-- tf A. 1. EVERETT.

STORAGE.- -

TONS OF LIGHT MERCHANDISEAFEWtakflo on storage at reasonable rate in a good, dry
cellar removed from tlie-- dancer of fire by

54 f. C. A k II. F. rOOR.

TO WOOL AND PULU DEALERS.
IT ST RECEIVE D Per KaaiehanKha IV.,J AV1 I'meU such as are nsed in Australia, and

adapted l-- r nrhis wool, poliv, or any artk-- l that renires
presaina;.

WIRE FENCING.
For particulars apply ftt tbe cSice of

ROBERT C. JANION.

NEW GOODS. .

TAXKEE,"-fi-l's handkerchle&, - ,E3 Cottonade bU, V hite shirts, - .
Yx-y- cj shirts. Bine Uann- - shim,

Jewc City" dchiniA, Gaiter sliocs,
Children" shots, 4.e kc, ic ,

. l or sale by --

4 C. A k II. F. POOR

IIAWAI LAX AN D ENGLISH TESTAMENTS.

THE HAWAIIAN AND ENGLISH .

recently iMurxl la New York, has been received
ml is now tr frice tl prr copy.

6-- ir o - - n.

OFFERS FOR SALE, AT HIS STORE, OX FORT AXD MERCHANT STREETS,

''A. VERY". EXTENSIVE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF . 0

. Consistinr; of a larjre Assortment of - -

DRY GOODS, FURNITURE,
; MANILA GOODS,

HARDWARE,
GROCERIES,

WRAPPING PAPER,
PROVISIONS,

CARRIAGES,

WHISKY,

GLASSWARE,
STATIONERY,

SHIP CHANDLERY,
- NAVAL

CORDAGE,
PAINTS AND OILS,

An Assortment of Fine

Hides,
Goat Skin- -

Wool,
Tallow,

ICUCIIASED BV
D. W. FIELD,

Anil for which tho very highest prices will be given. co--tr

Woo!, GoatSkias, Hides,
Tallow, Composition,

OM Copper.
AT THE HIGHEST RATESflTRCIIASEt J. C 8 PALPI NO.

BULLOCK HIDES.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE will bTHE by the fiilrritH-- r for clean
SAL.TEJ 1H LLOCK HIDES,

df'.iTercd at hia prvmisctt in Fort-sttw- t.

45-- tf . CI1A3. BRKWEB, 2u.

"IVOOIi,'. '

iiiii:s,(JOAT
TALLOW,

woroiiT AS BEFORE. AT THE IIIGII- -
C.Vill "MAUKtT I'KICK, hy

4-- J Kill LL & jiOLL.

GOAT SKIXS.
TALLOW.

GHASIERS jflllD SUTCHESS,
N I The uiidcrsijn.ed offers the highest cashATTENTIO the ntove articles, deliverable nt Honolulu

or any of the iorts of tho Islands.

LIBERAL
C5ASII

ADVANCES,
Without interest, will niRile to thoe ho desire, and con
lnxt will be made for any lenztb of time.

K. PAT)A3IS. "

45 OlSc coner of Queen and Kaaliun-.an- si.'., up Bt;iir.

iYoLULU ROYAL ARClT CHAPTER,
rXDKR DISPEX3ATI0S OF THE

GENERAL GRAND CHAPTER OF
UNITED STATES OF A3IEIJICA,

Will hoU the ReuTihtr on the third .Thursday of
every mouth, at the liall of the Ul;c,

''Le de rOceane.M
Per order,

Honolulu, f?ept. S. (tl-J-t- o. n. V.

A. F. & A. 31.
ja r.E PROKRES DE L'OCEANIE

LOPUK, Xo. 124, under the jurilietion of the Su-Ti- iT

pr;me Council of the Grand Central Lodje of France,
wnrkinK in the ancient tkioUdt llite, holds its regular

meetinjrs on tbe AVeliieslay nearest tlie full 'moon of each
month, at the old Lotlire l!o- - rn .in King street.

Jf Viri'.tiue brethren resjicctfuUy invit.il to r.ttend.
Au-iift- ll. 60-- tf ' II. SKA, Secretary.

rr'rr? CUSTOM MADE
&t ROOTS XX'U SHOES !
THE REST, CHEAPEST IX TIIE END."

' w If, WOOD. MannfactQw-- r and InijHjrtcr of Boots atiI
6 a hocs. of everv varietr ; ha vim; iniule maU-ria- l a!ter-- .

tio:i3 in his establUluuent, u now prepared to invite the atte;i-- v

tion of his uroi, and the pu'Hic to a l.irc invoice recived jx r
"Harriet A: Jessie," which, with his former extensive st'ck,
rotnprUe at presotit the Lnrriat ttinl IJrst ?ort:iieut
ever off-re- in tliit kiiik-'doi- which will lc soil low t- maka
room for a:i A dditioual SniIy xhorlly cxprclrd

Fort nitim."
iy Boots anil Shoes made and repaired at short notice, nrvl

all work made at lliitesUblishnieut warranted to fit, and not
rip. 61-- tf

ADAGFERREAN APPARATFS.
Caaes and Ctieuiicai.i, all in lirt

raU- - condition.
The aliove will bo soM at a barpain. For partirulnrs, apply

to SIR. TUitl M,
at tin Pail'irs' Home.

X. B. Tie subscrilier would have no objectiotw to give iti-s- li

.ieli ins to any person wUhini; to purcha.-- , if uuacjuaintecl
rfiih the prm-M- . jT-- lf

Vja JL ROISEKT BROWN'S
WHALING GFN. PATENT BOMB LANCES

AND 'GUN II A RPOONS.
Eli SEVERAL YEARS LABOR ANDA1 uion whales, on the wnalinc irrouml, with

Lis appnratiu, with theadvatit:ip.--s ot lei:i a ractical
wlu't-inan- . the Pati-nte- e hns lieen enabled to obtain an. instru
ment in form of a I5mu1 Lance, which for utility ami effective-Ues- s

cais:irt be excelled.
The attention of A?ents and Officers of whulc-idii- ps is called

to the following tcstimouials.
Sas Francisco, January 1(T,

Caft. R. F.nows Sir . I take this opjortuiuiy to ini" rm
you th:it tho.-- Bomb we lMu;rlit of you, ami
fouri'Lthcin to be efferent :er.t'tit iu cajituriug whales uuionct
the ice.

The fitst wind t!j.t we u"-;- the Bomb e on was' killeil
In the f.illowii-- s matv. cr . Thj Nsat went al intride of th-- whale
anl the lo:it-steer- lii-e- a ISomU into him ai:d then fasloitctl to
him with a iriir irjn t the liomb was heard toexiilode, ami the

luile dit n4 blow art'.-- r the Bomb expl The alve-n!tn-tio:i- ed

wlmle was in the i, and it is our opinion that we should
not have trot that whale ami many others that we did pet, if it

not been for your B'rtnb Lances, and we fully reconimw-n-

tin. in to the attention of those titling out whale ships.
Respectfully yours,

Thomas Wall, Master hark Gconje.
IIosiii.t Lf, March 17, ISM.

Capt. BR'iwx My dear Sir: I ased your Bomb
Ijinccs In taking a whale, north, the part season, which made
UjO bids, of oil. We never could have taken him without said
Lances, as our boats could not pet near enouph to use the Com
mon baud lance.

Yours Respectfully,
tl. Lt. i'ox, Master whale-shi- p Magnolia.
'

. . IIiinoitli", March 15, 1S"(1.
Capt. IIobf-h- t Br.ows Drar Sir : I take this opptirtunity

to inf.inn you that I used your Bomlm on the vovi-.p- in the ship
eroV', ami found them in takinp whales, and would

them to all wbal-.-ui"ii- , and esjiecially aroun-- l the k:e.
IaUou.-- l the hnri-x- m and got most of the whali hy your
(juus and apiiuratus.

Vours Respectfully,
' Allen, Master ship Herald.

Other testimonials can lc seen by calling on the umiersitfiie!,
Aeeuts, who have the Guns, Bomb Lauceg and IlariHns fur
sale. .

14-- tf R. COADY k CO., Honolulu.

CITY MARKET.'
WM. MAX1VEIJ- - havinp this day purchased the

of 11. Jlanley in the aliove establishment, will con-

tinue the business nnder the same stylo in the s;.me locality on
Kiop stnt-t- , opposite the new store of J. T. Waterhouse, where
he will endeavor to give satisfaction to those who may favor him
w ith their custom.

X. B. Attention will le paid to the seloctlon of stock, so that
the best quality of meat may be relied on.

XT Orders punctually attended to, and delivered to any part
ol the nity within two miles, free of extra charpe. 47-t- f.

KLAXK HOOKS!
JT OG BOOKS. Memorandum Bks,&c. A liirge nssort-3L-A

ment just received, and fr sale by
71-- tf H. M. wniTXEY.

BLAN1C EXCnAXGE!
Tlf ERCHAXT'S AND WHALER'S F.xchangeli Blanks, in sets, for sole. X 60 per doEt-n- .

Jl-- tf II. ii. WHITXEY.

BOOTS ! BOOTS !

CJEA BOOTS Of superior cow hide and grain leather.
Ultra sizes at $1 to $3, for sale at the

. B1UC 14. clIOK STOKE.
- Corner Fort and Merchant streets.

GENUINE SCOTCH OATMEAL.
CCST RECEIVED, PER KAMEHAMEHA

and for sale by
60 tf SAVIDOE k MAY.

NOTICE. .

ALIi Persons Indebted to tha Estate of C. H. Eutkr, cooper,
Honolulu, are requested to settle their claims InimeJi-au-t- y.

. fJ C. H. LEWEKa, Assignee.

CHITIA RICE. .

VO. 1 CHINA RICE,
For sale by

&z tf A. P. EVERETT.

KEGS HIDE POISON.20 . For sale by
61-- tf ... CIlAd. BREWER, 2d.

C2TEEL AND CAST IRON PLOWS, AND
SCJ hecllxirrows. For suits by

63-t- f IL DIMOND.

XK SILVER MOUNTED BCGGY HAR- -
For stile by

H. DISJOXD. .

NGT.ISH WHITE LEAD
vr For sale by

4U A. J. CARTWRIOHT.

lllOORS, WINDOWS AND. BLINDS VA
J? rious styles. . Fur, sale by A. V. KtRKTT -

CHINA GOODS,
EARTHENWARE,

WOODEN WARE,

STORES,

Prosrcs

CARTS,

JUST RECEIVED!
DER SIII1 FORTCXA, AXD FOR SALE,

the f ? lowing Merchandise, vis .
Rbl Haxnll Hour, Laics Congress ticks,

I'rune pork, " t rovn cottons," l'ilit bread, Cases blue drills,
Casks navy bread, . Boston denims,
Cases assorted crackers, " oysters,
Bids and kega old lSoiirlmn. a green com,

whisky, " preen peas,
Cases re lined lard. " chuiis,
J If boxes loaf su-a- " lobsters,
11 f Mils crushed supar,
Bids

" assortetl meats,
butter, in keps, " smoked herrings,

lloxes Kiiglish dairy cheese, " raspberry jam,
hi tins, . " preserved strawlerries

Rixes English dairy cheese, 44 preserved gooseberries,
not tinned, - ! : u peaches,

11 f lil-l- s dried apples, 44 apple pulp,
Baps table stilt, 44 Yerdale olives,
Cases hf-l-h lumps tobacco, Bbls cider vinegar,
Coils Manila whale line, . Case butter crackers,
Cases scarlet flannel shirts, 44 wine crackers,

" blue flannel shirts, 44 oyster crackers,
denim frocks and ove-

rall.
44 soda crackers,

sugar crackers,
Charcoal irons, hooks and thimbles.
Sister hooks, cotton sail twine, log lines,
Jxm? handled tar brushes, ,
Topsail sheet shackles, hemp ctc.l lines,

. Linen Jlsh lines, brass dish candlesticks,
Heavy gate hinges, baps shot,
Hiding f ""les, wameu's stout brogans,
Keps iron sueathing nails, '

Rolls sheet lead, keps boat nails.
Coils worm line, boo' wax,'
Coils housclinc anil marline,
American ensipns, whalers' cuttinp-fall- s,

CoiU ratline, nests Ilinpham buckets,
Keps cut nails, Wilder1 irou safes,
lilN pitch, litils tar,
10, 12, 16, 17, IS, 22 feet oars.

Cans ltupont's tmwder, Boxes raleratus,
Keps cruiimn powder, Clicks currants, . .
Hunt's handled axes, Cases blue cottons,
No. Roger William stoves. 44 blue priots,
No. i Roger William stoves, 44 pink prints,
No. 4 canibuoses, 44 oraiiL'e riuls,
White shirts, 44 Suir.lk bleached drills,
Fancy regatta shirts. Tiorces hams.
White drilling pants, Tierces rice,

CasksWhite Marseilles veils, . figs,
White drill frocks, Roxes corn starch,
Hickory shirts. Kegs sp!it peas,
Bale blue tlaum-1- , ' 'aes Stilton cheese,

For sale by
54-- tf J. C. ,

HOOKS!!.
5 I'ST RECEIVED PER " M ESSENG KR

IP lilhM)" from lliistou.
1000 I'arker's IMiners, '.

oiil do. WorJ.l!uiMers
loo do. First Real-- r, --

100 Price's Spelling Rook,
2.1U Sl'intcith's First in Oeojrraphy.

JLK) do. Manual of io.
100 MiN.i!ly's tleography,
100 lavie's Primary Arithmetic,

oO i'arker's Juvenile Philosophy,
20 do. First Lessons in l'hllosophy,

Clart's of I'rawing.
Lfirdner's ?tearn KngiMe,
Fulton .t Kiistman's Keeping.
J uvenilt! Choir by Unulbury,

on Arts and Sciences,
Masonic Chart,
Plymouth Coll. Hymns anl Tunes,

illimau's Travels iu Liirupe, '1 oU.'
2t-."5-0 II. M. WHITNEY.

A'35W (iOODS.
ALDRICII K RISIIOP have jut received, ci
jiv 4 Harriet and Jessie," from Boston,

Mohair lustr", superior blue twillol flajmel.
White and blue cotton, asstd buttons and buckle,
liales lamp wicking, smldles, complete.
Assorted lirognus and
Ladies' kid slipp rs and Congress g;iiters,
Sile and rigging leather, a large assortment of hats,

Grorrrid-H- .

Spices, preserved meats, fruits, kc, V
Victoria Regina tobacco, loxes 8s tobacco,
Fine cut tofcucco in tin foil, Carolina rice,
lzu-d- , clie.-se- , salcratus, eppt-r- , pimento, cassia,
ifago, niustard, tapitx-Ji- , mucjironi, almond.",
lirooios, mackerel, lnd cords, clothes lines, &c.

Hnrilnnrri
Cut nails, spikes, charcoal irons.
Tinned aud enameled sauce paus, Tlatli brick,
Oil ston-- s, scythe stones, ivory combs, fish Hues,
Cod lines, hand lima, ladles, trays, woo 1 saws.
Hammers, swing lamps, tea shot, grindstones,

&c, ,vC, . izc.
Limp shades, chimneys and wicks, assorted crockery.
One rich gilt tva set,

assortment of room paper bordering, &c, kc.
II im!urti, August 12, 1S57. 59

CIOTHIKG- - EMPORIUM!
riRIXBAl'M Sc C. have just opened, at their new
jH store, of Fort and Merchant streets, the most com-

plete assortment of new and
FASIHOXABLjE GOODS

Kver importtsl to thise Islands. The coniprisea
all the moat recent styles of

CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, :o.
with every description of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Our friends and the public are Invited to call and examine.

A. S. ClMNBAl'M,
62-- tf ' " M. S. Gil I NBA CM.

fii:iiaFC6' ! fiiniiDei !
A T THE OLD LUMBER YARD Just

ex Fortuua, the best assortment of Eastern Lum-
ber ever imported, consisting of

15.0U0 f.et as:srted white oak plank, fr Ship Carpenters'
and Wheelwrights' use.

20.000 feet white pine sheathing lnmrds, inch thick.
IoJXiO feet yellow pine li to JJ inch plauk, for heading and

stops.
J0,0H) f Pennsylvania white pine loards, parallel widths,

pla'.uil ni on; side.
5,000 feet Pennsylvania white pine shelving, planed on both

sides. i .

4:i,00(l feet assorted dimension plank, li to 2 inch.
100.000 Ik-s- I Aroosiuk shaved cedar shingles.
25,000 best laths.
Au.l a variety of building materials.

C. II. LKWERS, Lumber Merchant.
07 Fort st rent.

LAW NOTICE.
rtfflE UNDERSIGNED having been licensed by
jL tlie Supr-ni-u Court as 1111

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
a
IN CHANCERY,

Tenders to the public his services in the line of his pro
fession Jindjjopes, from --his long practical e.perienc and the
nn divided attention that he will pay to all business committed
to his care, to merit a share of patronage.

OHiee over Dr. U. P. Judd's Drug Store, corner of .Merchant
and Fort streets.

O. IIINTON.
Honolulu, May 2S, 1857. 43-l-y

7U"Ev LUMBER Y A RD Tlie subscribers have nn
. A hand, and are constantly receiving direct from Oregon, at

their Yard on King street, formerly occupied byC. W. Vincent,
Esq., a full supply of lumber, juitabla tj the trade.

JUST RECEIVED,
Ex brig AdrnHrc" and bark MrlropoUs." a

complete assortment of boards, scantling, plank and joist of all
sizes. .

also ,
Cedar fence posts and pickets.

All of which will be sold at lowest prices.
60-- tf II. C. LEONARD k Co.

. SUPERIOR BOURBON WHISKY,
MONONGAHELA "WHISKY

anil quarts,
Sparkling Catawba,

Still Catawba,
For sale by

47 . B. VC. FIELD.

IN GLASSES AND BOTTLES.PRUNES.in i and i boxes.
Stearine Candles, Salad Oil, demijohns Vinegar,

- Assorted IHckles, Mustard, Pie Fruits,
CaiK.rs, peppermint Loseuges, Rocks and Drops,
Picnic Biscuits, 3accamni, Singapore black Pepper,
Sao, in bottles, Swiss Cheese,
Westphalia Hams, Sausages.

For sale by
62-- tf II. HACKFELD A CO.

RUSSIA CORDAGE, SPCXTARX,
Sewing Stuff, Flag Lines, Hooks and Thimbles,

Iiouble and single blocks, White Lead. Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow, Prussian Blue,
English boiled Linseed Oil, Gold Leaf., j ,

Foe sale by -- '
C2--tf II. HACKFELD tt CO

ANCHORS, CHAINS, CORDAGE, fee
li to 4 Inch, ..

60 44 Russia tarred Rope,- - 2 to 7 do., .
--

8 Anchors, weighing from 1700 to 8000 lhs.7
3 Chain Cables, li Inch, 70 fathoms each,

ALSO "'?'
6 of best pattern Ships' Cabooses, patent of 1855, v.

15 Cabin Stoves, for coal or wood. t 1

For sale low by (14-t- f) ' J. C. SPALDING.

CODFISH, SMOKED SALMON, ENGLISH
mackerel, for sale by

66--tf ' C. U RICHARDS fc CO.

ANCHORS Si. CHAINS, for sale at the lowest
Jy tf . ROBERT C. JANIOM.

o A K. ASH AND HICKORY PLANK, FOR
saiuDy - - it. iiA.VH.KKld at VO.

fjURKWOOD FOR SALE BY 'icnrOIT .1

itU.

CilliMATtf & CO.,
' LAHAINA, MAFI,'

' A RE NOW. RECEIVING, PER LATE AR--
xL RIVALS, ar large stock of . ;; .

ProriuenM.. y'ShljffChandlery.
.. Naval Store,' :.;--- Grocer ii-t- i,

Wliich they offer for sate at lowest prices. -

' ' New Pilot Bread, New Navy Bread, ;

Astern Flour, California Flour,
. Corn Meal, American Mess Beef,

Rice, - American Mess Pork,"' Hawaiuui Beef.
Of difft-reu- t lirands, warranteil. v r :

No. 1 browu migar, Kona couee, . '
. No. 2 brown sugar, Hilocoflee,

No. 1 moIases, Cases crackers, ;

Black tea, Assorted meats, -
tJrt-e- u tea, . Oysters, . .

- .. peaches, Clams,
ITeserveU quinces. Lobsters, i!

Preservetl pie fruits, Corn,
; - . American butter, . ... Peas, kc, ke.

BsaunI Beans)!
Fresh Island-grow- n beans, large fat "Lima,' beans, ' '
Small white "home" beans, long speckleil 44 California" do

Boots & Slioen. ,
Heavy leather boot, do brogans, fine boots, lined brogans,
Half boou, fine brogans, buckskins, slippers, kc.

Paint, Oil, &r.
Pure white lead. No. 1 do, black paint, green do.
Prussian blue, chrome yellow, verdigris, linseed oil,

. Bright varnish, bhick do, copal do, spirits, turpentine,
Coal tar, lamp black, puint brutibes, sash tool brushes,
Stockholm tar. , .. . ,

Duck.
Assorted numlvrs cotton duck, heavy Raven's duck.
Light Karen's duck.

ALSO
An assortment of fine clothing, panLs, shirts, socks, cravatF,

nnier fiuria, nauaKcrcmeis, s.e.
Whaling Craft.

Lances, harpoons, gig irons, one-Du- eJ irons,
Bomb whaling guns, Ac

ALSO
A constant supply of new Irish potatoes, new sweet potajpe'--

,

onions, pumpkins, always on hand iu shipping season, andrsup
plied at short notice.

33" Toeethtr with a general and full assortment of merchan-
dise usually found in a Ship Clmndlery establishment.

Lahaina Sept. 24. , 66-t- f.

Iew -- f
IRISH POTATciilS!

AT LAHAINA OR HONOLULU.
7. J. HalsteadV

OF KALEPOLEPO, ISLAND OF ' MAUI,
fully prepared to furnish, at shortest notice, superior

New Irish Potatoes, at the lowest rates at Lahaina, throngh
Jlli-ssrs- . OiLMAN k CO., or at Honolulu, Oafcu, per schooner
MARIA, Captain Molteno and has made such arrangements
as he expects will enable him to furnish an ample supply at
either place during the. Pjring season. . .

. Kalepolcpo, Maui, September 30. 1857. '
60-3- m

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
& SPENCER, of Kawaihae, Hawaii, is

this day dissolved hy mutual consent. The business will be car-
ried on at the Old Stand of Macy & Law, by O. W. Macy, all
claims to be sent in to either o the undersigned.

(1. W. MACY,
Honolulu, 'Nov 11. 1357. 72-l-iu FRANCIS SPENCER.

10 TYhaIemcn !

AV. 7 A CV. Successor to Macy k Spencer, would
resix-ctfuM- solicit the same patronage enioved by

the old finnst the tstuhlished Ik-po-t for Whalemen's Supplies,
at Kawaihae, Hawaii, whore will 1e found atlill times a good
supply of lIjM-f- , Iuitoii. Pork. Poultry, and alio
the celebrated Kawniliiie PotntopM.

Tlie al-v- articles can be furnished at the lowest rates, ar.d in
fiuickcr time than at any other port at the islands. All beef
sold hy me will Im" warrant'-- d to keep in any climate.

XT No charge m:uie on inter-islan- d 3xchamre.
tl. W MACY.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PAPERS
AND MAGAZINES.

FllHE UNDERSIGNED is A gent to receive Bubsexip-j- L
tio:-.- s throuThout this king'loin for any of the following

publications. Subscribers will them punctually on tha
arrival of ero-- mail from the l"niteil States, when paid r in
ailvancew The following prices cover the Hawaiian, American
nl Brith : . . .

Maninc. Per annum.
Harper's Monthly Magazine (the neplus ultra

of Magazines) - - - - - $ 5 00
Putnam's Monthly Magazine, ' - . - . 6 00

.k.1 's Ifly's " - - - - 6 00
tirafaio's UlustnitiHl 4 - - - -- 6 00'Maga-rtn- of Fashion, - - - - 6 00
Hunt's Mercluuits' 00Mag-izine-

, - - . -
Knickerbocker 44 - - - - : 5 00
Kclectic 44 - . - - - 7 00
Littel's Living Age, (weekly) - - - , - . - . 7 00
Black wood V Afagaziur, (English) - - - - 6 00
!liickword and the 4 English Quarterlies, - - 16 00

F.itherorthe4 English 44 . - 4 00
I'nited States Illustrated Magazine, - - 4 00
North American Review, (quarterly) ' - : . fi 00
le IJ'iw's 5 00Review, (montlilv) - - -
Dickens' Household Words, - - - 5 00
Ilutchiug's Califor.ua Magaxine, . - - 6 00

Enslisli Xewspapcrs.
I jf London Illustrated Xews, (weekly) - --

'r
$14 00

44 Eviiiine Mail ly of the London

fr I Times) - - - . - - 26 00

J Punch, (wwkly) - - 800
44 Despatch, u. - . 14 00

Hell's Life 111 London, - - - - , - - 14 O0
Lotidim Tiini-"f- , 00W'erkly - - 10
1.1 ivd's Weekly Newspaper, - - 10 00

i Courier d-- s Etats Vnis, 7 60
A titer icttu Xrwpnprr.

New York Herald, (weekly) $5 00
4 44 44 400Tribune, --

44 44 Times, 44 ... - . 400
Ieslie's Illustrated Newspaper, (weekly) --

lialiou's
0 00

Hoston - - - - - 6 00
San Herald, - - --

44

;. fl 00
. 44 Pulletin, - --

44
6 00

' Alta California, - - - 6 00
44 44 TVwn . 600Talk, - - - - - -

lloston Journa!, (weekly) -- - 4 00
Willis Journal, - - - - ... - . 4 00
New York IndejK-udent- , (weekly) - - - 400
Philadelphia Evening Post, w. 4 00
Harper's Weekly Jtiurmil, - - - - 400
Life Illustrated, (a weekly family journal) --

Tiie
400

Country tientl-'inan- , do 41 '4 - 400
New Boil ford jl.'ercurv, - - - - 4 00

44 44 Ship List, -- - - - - - U 00
Cultivator Magasiue, (moiilhlv, on farming) 200
Tli above list comprises the cream of Rritifh and American

periodical hteralur, and will !e supplied to snnscriliers here at
the rates annexed ti each erioditl. Those taking several
lerio.I:caIs will be allowed a lilx-ra- l discount. All the above
arc regularly received by each mail fnm the United States, and
can be supplied on application. The undersigned will also order
by inailany.pjfi'ei-- s not in the above list for those who may desiro
them. (S-t- 0 11. 51. WHITNEY.

STATIONERY.
rqiHE UNDERSIGNED HAS LATELY

JA. received, a select invoice of office
Suit ionery, consisting in jKirt of : "
Setts Hue acct looks, Portfolios with and without locks
All kinds ti sir.es "Mem liooks, issuers cases k wallets of all
Tuck mem books every variety, sizes and variety,Ig books all sine, r Pencil leads,
Ruled and unrule--l cap paper, Slale Pencils,

44 44 lotter ieiper,Se;iJipg was several varieties,
Fancy,, plain, 4: ritl'.-- note i.ajx.-r,15ra-s pens for red ink,
liroad and narrow bill paper, Round & flat ebony k maliog
Red and white blotting paper, any rulers,
Post Ollice envel pe paper, Litt'.-- r Clips brnaae, gilt k board,
lilue laid document paper, Printed & blank receipt hooks,
lied lead pencils, Latiuered calenders,
Drawing 44 several kinds, Tin naper cutters,
Letter copying books, Notarial seals,
lnkstau-.l- patent screw tojs,ifc Desk Blotters,

several other ki.ids. Boxwood sand boxes,
Ink black, blue, red, canniue,Tissue paper of all colors,

copying and indelible, Port monaies a variety,
Steel .pens, including Hunts,Invoice files,

Hinks and Wells, cigar cases, -

Alhnta, k a dozen other var.inmm.-- labels,
Envelopes a great variety, brushes,
Wafers fancy and cjnimoa, Billhooks,
Penholders a grout variety, Curds of every Variety,
lloxes water colors, School copy Itooks many kinds,
Ivory inid cocoa handU-t- l s printed,
Red Te, " Flat copying brushes,
Linen and office twine, ' HIriks of all kinds,
Ivory & boxwood t:unistShipping papers,
Ounimetl lawyer's seals, Nautical almanacs 1S58,
Knind k flat paper weights, Thermometers of various sixes,

. Wrapping paper of all rarieties,India rubber bands for tiling pa-I)- ra

ing paK-- imperial & roynl, iers,
Knameled paper assorteil colors, Boxwood and Metal wafer stands
Gobi balance for Am. coin, "

Nov. li, (2n-t- . II. M. WHITXEY.

STORAGE.,
STORAGE FOR 4 OO TO 500 TONS heavy or

the premises of the usUorslgnol
44 . ,; B. F. SNOW.

CJUFFOLK MILLS FLOUR, IN TINS;
.xira Ueiieseo rionr, nair onis
Extra Golden Gate Mills Flour ; ror sale by

Cii--tf C. RICHARDS & CO.

CANDLES,
TITIOR SALE B V

47- - B. W. FIELD.

FOR SALE.
BEST QUALITY FRESH CORN

Best quality fresh butter.
- (CT Fresh Corn ilcid and Fresh Cora Bread daily. '

4u-- tf .
- - . " - J. FOX.

4 LL PEHSCNS VISITING OR BESIDING
USL ou Uiese Islam) (.should not fail to send a sett of G. II.Burifjcw' Vi r 'IoiioIhIii to their friends abroad,
as they will conveyyfa M better idea of the Scenery, Habits,
Customs, etc., of this place, than any work or prints ever pub-
lished.

Fine Gilt Moulding, la proper lengths for framing, received
per Yankee. To be had of E. BURGESS,

CO--tf : . ' - MerchauU1 Exchange.

DOK1NG GLASSES, with gilt
: Dlate. for safoons. common Tvikinv

Glasses, with do do, for taUesj cut-gla- Tumblers and Oobblcts.
JfoTsaks iv

2-- tf IL, HACKFELD k CO.

CAROLINA AND PATNA RICE, CORN
.Fc sale by

62-- tf ! 11. DIMOXD.

JUNNY For sale by
ei-t- f- r CHA8. BREWER, 2d.

: HSSTON SUGAR-CURE- D
. 1IA3

Forsaleby V
ftl-- tf

- CHA& BREWER, 2o.

Hwt BreMi. -

orsteby- '- 91 t : r CHA3. BREWd, 2d.

r rcuTTAcr. iruaNTTuiirj,
J .1-- ;. . . . For ' bir

7 : CUA3. BREWE3, 2D.

' rlXT. hard. Pine FUnk tor ship carpenter1 use
ItKh,- - f

., .For sV: by"

i C -r-.-

FC ' . , l,.laru
THE UNDER, r ia tore "

low, the follbwv
of cargo ex Roduga t

DRY do do do mttsUaf, dc
Bales denims, cases assorted ..., tin les oruwi.
., bleached cotton jeaus, dt rTKlnka cassimeres, ft

: cases blue drills, do spo lrellas,l cotton dof
do pa'm-i'- slocUing,do sus renders, do wo siilor8leaf hats, da native 4 shoes,

'htsrshhickte r ;eases lastlypumps, Wxes, assht , .vanunea, nest p 'cotton .en,st.Hxioiicry, ins
parasols, wo stock- -

ings, heav
Choctaw J

.
' white

brown
soap.

boiled li
seed oil, a

preserve
. Una her

i . ring, bales ";
hops, carbonate

soda, salmon, horse
radish, rineear, extract ; .

. . .. lemon, axes helves, chovteo, m
crates nappies, black vaniislj'

'
, rose water, cherry brandy bar

. whole pepiwr, table salt, beans anA,....... -.-1 wanWriM . ...' itiekleS.
Preserved potatoes, coffee cups, crates ewers and basins, lamD

black, casks laiitbems, isoker's outers,
r.lacklierry brandy, chemical olive soap, oKve oil,
Pepper aauce, brooms, cream tartar, chocolate, , j
French eantulf chalk, do tumblers, do lamps, ,'-,- '

Coffee mijfwfnand saws, blacking jsheaths and belts,
. Iron poU, horse eirt, boxes glass, oUice chairs, . . i

l!:ir room cliairs, wood seat do, cane sevt do, .

Soras, niaUrasses, wanl robes, cultivators, grain mill
Willow carriages, double and single writing desks,
lialf-b- bl staves and heads, 14 galls. 5

Do ke staves and beads, 8 galls.,
Do do do do 5 do,

Japan, Britannia spoons, corks, hand carta,
Assortment ash oars, wrapping paper, fancy glass ware,
Dinner sets, sine nails, reels haul pipe, tin ppics,
Sheit iron. rioAr mats, hemn sail twine.
Nests settees, C to 71 ft long ; black paint, rigger's screws, -

Barrel covers, store trucks, cooper's nveia,
Long handlel shovels, wheelbarrows,
SnrneseUtrylampsg,Ac.,Ac,

RITSOIV & IIART,
HBAI.KHS IS

WINES AND SPIRITS,
TIIE OLD WINE STORE, under A.AT Auction Rooms, offer for sale :

Brandy in kegs and barrels i
Brandy, Martell's;
Brandy, United Vineyard Proprietora;
Brandy, Sazerac;
Rum in kegs; ,

Jamaica Rum in cases;
Ueuuine old Scotch whisky, in 1 doe cases;
Monongahela whisky, in barrels and kegs,
Fine old Monongahela whisky, ia one do cases,
Hollands gin in cases; "

' Scheidam gin in cases;
. Wolfe's Scheidam schnapps-- , ..

Hostettcr's bitters; " " -

' ltoker's bitters;
Stoughtoii's bitters; .

Clarets of dhTerent brands;
Hockheimer;
Sauteiue;
Champagne, pirts and quarts, difTerent brands;
Sherries, pale and brown;
Fine old port;
lSyass' aud oilier brands of ale;
Poller;
IJoueurs. 1

Shin Stores. Intv free. 37

TOBACCO! CIGARS! AND SNUFFS !
STEWAfK-i'i'tTull- infonns his friends, and theJ. public general Iv, .that be has now 011 hand an extensive

assortment of the aUive articles, nil or the choicest Draws
He will always have on sale as complete a stock a Is procurable
in the market. He oilers the following articles, all of Uie nrst
quality on reasonable tenns :

Andkksun's SolaCH,
Bikkai.o Cuifs,

ClTIUIX,
MOKSlSfi Gl.OHT,

J. Patrick k Co.' Diamosd P.,
JioxKV Dew,il,. t ......

"Issi s'rocrRV.
mmt Xatckai. Leai--

- . Ricnaijii S
AHIXA S CAXISTKa, . , . l

SpanS7 Mixku,

Lkt HKa 1LX ..
JIAStLA ClCAES, XO. 2, TWIST ENDS, '

44 Cusaoors, .

IIavasna CiCia-- , is fasct boxes
, Fancy Ssifis,

Fasi i Pipe, 4c, &.
ALSO

aiwortiurnt of Groceries.
C7 Hotel Street, near the French Hotel. - 63-- tf

BRCiil STORE.
rflHE UNDERSIGNED HAS JCST RE--

M. CEITF.D ier late arrivals, invoices of drugs, meilicines,
jierfumes1 and other articles. As these noods aro imjiorted di-rj- ct

from tlie best aud most celebrated manufacturers of the
L'nitel States and Europe, lie is enabled to sell snierior articles
at prices considerably lower than heretofore sold in Honolulu.

MEDICINE CHESTS constantly on hand, and fitted up in
the best and most complete manner, at the lowest rate. Physi-
cians put up iu the neatest manner, and with tlie
greatest care. v . .

-
,:

Bay rum, - Oxalic acid, Court plaster,
Cherry pectoral, Badgers sup. knives Jozenges,
Sarsparilla, all kinds Indelible ink, nyierion fluid,
Russia s;ilve, Essential oils,
Thorn's extract, Tot ; - Jujube paste.
Barry 8 tricopherons Comlw, Flavoring extracts,
Camphor, . Ivory rings, Holloway's ointment
Pa in killer, Truss-- , Tooth-pick- s,

Extract valerian, Suspeus. ban ;:iges, Rat and ant-pois-

Bitters, Tarrant's aperient, ,ulin's extnuts,
Tooth - powders and Lactenls, hair dye, Saltpetre,

paste, Gelatine, Alum,
Collodion, Isinglass, Best German cologne
llartinc's lotions, Hay's liniment, Lee's, Bramlreth's k

Enema pumiis, Wright's pills,
SiHmge, wax, l'r. IXkIiPs nervine, Capsules, dill.
Ami every other articles usually kept at a drug store.

CO-- tf EH. HOFFMANN M. D.

ASIBHOTITPB G--j

rjlIIE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully announce
JL to the inhabitants of Honolulu and the public generally,

that he has taken the rooms formerly occupied by Mr. Benson,
over the Printing; Office of the Commercial Advertiser, where he
is now prepared to take

PICTURES ON GLASS AND PAPER,
Known as the Patent Ambroty pes and Photographs.
Having recently arrived from the raited States, with good

instruments and a new aud exteii:ve assortment of stock, he
feels confident that he can give entire satisfaction to those who
favor him with their patronage.

N. B. Pictures put up iu a VARIETY OF STYLES, to suit
customers.

XT ROOMS OPEN from 9, A. M. to 1:4, M., and from 1
to4, P.M.

48-- tf
" "W. F. I10WLAND.

MELA 1 NQTYPES,
Or Pictures on Enameled Iron Plates,

a New and llenutifal Improvement in
PIIOTOfiilAPIIlT.

THE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully call the
of the public to the alwe named slyle' of pio

turesj a recent and invaluable improvement in the art of sun
drawing. lo richness of tone arid warmth of expression, these
pictures are uot surpassed by aoy other kind, while, in regard
to durability, there is no question as to their superiority j for
tliev will receive a fall without fracture or iniurv. nml to.v lv
washed when soiled. Hence, tliey may be Kent 4Jt ler,
without glass or ease, to abscut fiieuds, at a veryrZui I

xrnptkxt fnr nnstfLiiej 1 I

All tlie latest styles of photographic pictures have leen intro-
duced and may lie obtained at this gallery, finished In a supe-
rior manner, insuring likeness and durability 5 and arrange-
ments have been completed with EMM EXT ARTISTS in
California ami the east, to introduce nt once any late improve-
ments or new features of practical importance iu the art. .

Photograph en Paper taken hy the dozen and
half dozen, and pictures and paintings copied, either by the
improved Ambrotype or Uaguerreotype process. A Ia. like-
nesses inserted into lockets, pins, bracelets, Ac. Photographic
views of parts of the city, public buildings, Kc., for

Daguerreotype A pparatus, fixtures and stock, for
sale, aud instruction given to persons desirous of visiting other,
parts.

63-- tf II. STA NG EN WA LD.

IIAWAllAIWJE MJF ! . -

ONE THOUSAND BARRELS IIAAVAIIA N
Louxada and Splicer's brand, will lie packed

in rock-sal- t, for the fall season.- - Guarantee given as No. 1 by
the sole agent, , A. P. EVERETT.

XT Also, on hand, small packages for family use-- oSlf
TO SHIPMASTER'S.

MASTERS OF SHIPS VISITING THEin waut of seamen, will find it to theiradvantage to call at the Shipping OlBce of Graham & Markham,
where can be found whole cnmi at abort notice. - Approved,
security given for the amount advanced until outside the reef.

G. k M. hopes, from past experience and strict attention to
the delivery of men ou board, to receive a share of patronage.

, ". - CU-6- m

DOORS. t FEET BT.8 FEET, 2 INCHES3 fectby 7 feet, li Inches thick s 2 twt s ;,,. i....
by 6 feet 8 inches, IJ inches thick., For sale by

t. A. P. EVERETT.

pXCnAXCE OX SAX FRANCISCO, In
A

61-- tf Corner of Queen ami Kaahumanu strectsJ

IRiX?.:li5.TEAIS' stn?' double, and chndnm',
Coffln Furniture, BraasaarsChests of Tools, Door Scrapers Ac Ac, for sale by TJyl 1-- tf- ROBERT C JAXIfN.

SAN FRANCISCO PILOT BREAD in
r A. J. f: ATiTivt?iwn-- i

JUST RECEIVED
AND FOR SALE, a few copies of Jarves'

in Uie Sandwich Islands."
60--4 H. M. Wl

uuniiinu AhliKY BALIS
JCIO RSA LE. Iteils, of dtfTereot sfecs, from fta 6J and 7s!

- , " i"- - uonse, Annan 11
-

' j.. - geo
GOODS and CLOTinjfO, la great va

T

BRT y. for sale bJT!y 1, 1854f KuBEfi C. JANION.

fdl EK-ra.Tl- RKs

IS ND SALT.f. : For sale by r61-- tf ' ' ' CHA BEWTr'V
AND O? CABO,iiorsalebi

r;':'oi-- tf
- ;v CWX EREWEa, to.

TAPI5T7'' v 'rpTnrvwArl tursae,V C. JAiSIG..

AY-- : t

.

Btwto" """" Tlo v GOODS. r
lPearl Rim IleolBiS, 28 lrjch,

. - " 'CA.'ies blue cottons, ;
bags, - ; . -

. Bales gunny
' T. ;.; Cases blue drill,

- Bales brown cotb-n"- ,

Trusses bags, ( n,OA.XVi
Cain tifJP

4

i BOOTS AND SHO
Case native women's shoes, ;

men's kip brogans,
goat ' ' u

' wasu" calf
" iainclled 14 .

pat. strap heel pumps,
boy's French ties;
youth's " .. .

--

men's oiiera slips, ,,.'pat. sewed French ties,

lasting "
thick welted boots. .

GROCERIES. &c.
Bbls best Carolina lice,

KiUS mackerel
Cases water crackers.Boxes codfish , " dand sounds - , Cases sodaKitta tongues td .Caaes buttercut tobaccoCases fine

8s Cases wine ., do. .
Cases tobacco,
18 lb boxs tobaccco, J B lump Cases brandy leaches ;

Boxes raisins, cases prunes, Cases - do eberries
'

Bbls vinegar - . Cases pepper sauce .1Cases asstd essences Cases cayenne
Cases green corn Cases asstd pis fruits
Cases 1 ft sausage meat ' ' Cases 2 tLs roast mutton
Cases do lobsters . Cases do mince meat
Cases 2 lbs clams Cases asstd preserves
Cases do boiled mutton Cases 2 lbs beef soup

- Cases aestd preserved meats Cases do oysters
Cases preserved quinces Ca.ves 1 lb mock turtle soup

Cases strained honey . HaU-bb- U dried apple
Kegs split peas - , Cases asstd outifoclionarie
Kegs white beans Cases Pemliroke tabl t salt

BoxesCases piiw-app- le cheese brown pepper j
Cases Vermont .do . . Boxes do pimento
Cases Goshen lo . Baskets superior olive oil '1

Cases tomato ketchups Cases do do ' do i
Boxes brown soap Boxes chemical olive soap J

Boxes salt water soap t.ases musuira . 1

Boxes matches joxes pipes
Cases Townsend's sarsparilla Half-bh- ls rape seed .

Boxes Bristol brick Half-bb- U canary seed
Half hbls saltnetre Casks Goshen butter
Ciuea naia-kili- ar

' ALSO.
lft KF.r.S ALCOHOL. 10 rrdlons each.

JfAVAL STORES, HARDWARE,
Cases boiled linseed oil, ' Boxes glass, asstd sizes,3Barrels do do do Ualf-bbl- s beeswax,

C&.ui soirita turoentine. Kegs Mystic white
Cases chrome green, - - Kegs prera. sine p

Cases putty, Cafks do do -

. , Ca kscut nails, aastd sizes, Bbls pitch, --

.

Cases charooal irons, 4 , Bbb rosin :
Cisks American fence wire, Bbls tar,
IWls sheet iron, Hoop in.n,' "t

, Assortment of round, square and flat Iron.'1
A 1 .Hi 1 ... . m, I

Cases yellow metal, kegs composition nails, coils bolt roje. r
sizes, oils whale line, bales kum,eoils spuny arn. colg

marlin, cotton canvas, assonel Nos., Cotton
and bc-i- sail twhie, rolls felt , jf-

Bhijis" bottoms, asuortmcnt oars, ' 3 ,
- Ac, - Ac, - Ac ' ;I :JT' r SUNDRIES. '" .

Sulkies )fest .mnks 1

Wood seat chairs Assortment saddler!
I

Signal whistles Sides harness icatbi-- t

Baby jumpers l'lanters' hoes ;

GardenSteel ploughs engines
M ichigan- - ploughs Corn planters
Harrows, seed sow. Ot do vok'
Hay cutters, cultivT , Grass hooks 1

Cane cutters Ganlen rotlt-r- s

Nests painted covered buckets Cnnal barrows
Barrels bung Kegs staves, 14 g
Wood faucets, Pkgs bbt shooks I

Nests painted tubs, Casks rivits t
op pails, field cans Cases paper hangin

Shaker pails. l'latfirm scales, wt
Wood whifflctrees , . i 01 to iM lbs.
Store trucks, ALSO,

500 bbls prime pork, 275 do mess beef, "

75 half-bh-ls mess and ciear pork, 20 kegs clea
25 tierces hams, 250 bbls Uaxall flour,- -

too nntt-no- is io do,
An (MUI tt.a r.il. lirf.rt In wk.1i.mon'.

100 whisky barrels containing r.avy and pilot brf
60 M brick, 5 M ftstt ceda;? botU boards, I

200 iron hoop bbls containi ig Turks' Island salt,
o smooth bntunn whale-toat- a,

5 M oak plauk, 60 bbls kaolin
" AL&

An assortment of lum'ver, consisting of
jnmetislon statr, . 11
Pine boards,
Best cetlar shingles.
Clapboards,
Laths, Ac., ke.

61-t- m CHAS. BREWER.

JUST RECEIVED
PER SHIP "JOIIX GILPIN, AND 1

iV J. C. SPALDING '
iMrrrhnnilisr. wisst '

10. 12) 13, 1 17, IS, 21, '22, 23,21 feet OARSi"".!
Loses clianiagnc cider j "

Boacs preserved meats, assoi-ted-
, in 28 tins ,

Boxes preserved clams, in lib tius ,
Boxes preserved oysters, iu lb tins ; ,
Boxes preserved mince meat, in 21b tins , .

Bbls. CaroliM rice ; - ' ,
'

Bbls. Vinegar j . ,

Tierces Hams 1

Bbls. old Wourbon whisky
Cases spirits of turentiue , "" 'Cases alcohol, in tins ; , . -

' 'Kega pure ground lead ;
Cases blue sheetings ;
Cases paints, vix : Prussian blue, chrome yellow,
Chrome green, Vermillion red, French blue,
Rolls pump and rigging leather.

Honolulu, Aug. 25, 1857.

YELLOW METAL!
WOULD MAKE KNOWN' to ihe trad-r- s, ship

masters and ship carpenters of Honplnlu,
that he has been appointed sole agent fur the sale at Honolulu
of thatyerysuiieriorrj-ialit- y of jxlkiw metsd manufactured by

Crocker, D rothers & Co., of Tannton,
and that he is in the receipt of the first invoices from the tnsna
ftictory by the arrival of the thlp 44 Fortuua," which he otferi
for sale at very low figures in large or small lots.

O" Old copjier, composition and yellow metal, purchased at
the very highest rates. ii'-- ti

NEW GOODS!
i

BW. FIELD wouM call tliaNltentInn of RETAIMXS
J1EALER3 generally toij large assortment of

Merchandise which he has on hand, havSW been lately rewivtd
per American ship k Jessie' and other LATB
ARRIVALS from the United States, consisting of

Dry Goods, .. Clotliing. ' .Carpeting,
Boots and Shoes, Furniture, Groceries, Hard-rar-

Earthenware, Glassware, . Wooden .ire,
Ship Chandlery, ITavid Stoits, Cordage, Oakum, Duck,

Anchors and Chains,
Paints, Oils, Turpentine,

Ilaxall Flour, S M Ilour in boxes,
'

Amerk-a- Jless Beef,
Mess Pork, Prime Pork, ; Ham, Tonoues,

Sugar, Cooking Stoves, Carriage, Ox Caru,, Hand Carts,
Cement, Yellow Metal, Composition Nailf,

Solar Lamps. Side Lamps, Revolvers, Jx-a- Pi,
.' Hydrant Hose, China Mattiog, - lnin Sales, '

Fairbanks' Platform Scales,
, Phials, assorted shies, A Bourbon Whisky inl5-ga- l kep,

Best MouougalieJa whisky, In 15-g- ketrs,
Sicily Madeira Wine, - Sparkling Catawba Win,

Still Catawba Wine, London PorU-r- , Ac.
7lrtf - , . . .

PIANOS I PIANOS! PIANOS!
V THE CELEBRATED M AN IF AC- -

W i t Itr.o Otf

CHUCKERING & CO.,
It AY EN, BACON & CO..and

: NUNNS & CLARK.
The undersigiied can furnish suivrior toned f

the abne makers, throntrh Mrmrn, lindrr A Lit"Bberger, Solb Ackxt.s for the l"acitic coast.
Plans and stylos can be seen at our oiiiee. Orders solicit!.
68-- tf . C. A. k li. F. POOR.

JUST UKCEIVEI),
PER SHIP HARRIET AND JESSIE-Cas-es

fresh oyst-rs- ,
lb cans,' - -

Fresh col 6 sh, 2--lh Cans,
. 10lwU-rs- , 2--lh cam,

Half-g- al gherkins,
- , Champagne cider, 'Itoker'a bittrs, '

Wormwood biiters,
Basket champagne, extra quality,

ror sale or
J. 0. SPALI'IN'O.

Honolulu. August 12. 1S57. W-- u

p-

HOUSE PAPER.
ROLLS HOUSE PAPER, Tari's00JL V patterns and styles, - ,

Rolls bordering, cords aiul Uisw.'lr,

f Window shades and lirackets, pK-tur-e cords,
Feather dusters, curtain plus, kc, ke.

4 - For sale by
C5-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

JL

MDISSOLUTION OF
V rTIHE heretofore ?

JL under the styb; of BOVD &. CIIARI.I'jV
Butchers, is this dav dissolved bv mutual consent. All
due by the firm will be settled by E. U. Boyd an II

accounts due to the linn must be paid to him.
BOYD k CHARLT0X,

- Rose Cottage Mrket.
HonoKu, eept. 12, 1857. - x tf

A ' R
'

8TRT7P,-
- '

0M
,

, EAfT MAd,
For sale by ' CUAS. BREWER Ja

18-- tf V. . ... Agent.

RECEIVED EX HARRIET JEjfJUST Boston au assotmcnt of fancy glassware, Ac,
inginpartof v

Solar ltunpa shades and cliimnevsi iarop wfeks,
T Wine bottha, iunch howls, wedwood pitchers,

.'21 Parioa pltcherm, spoon holders, vases,
. , Terracotta tetea tete sets, decanU-rs- , silvered salts, .

Rose curtain pins, castors, louut stands,
"- ' Plated eake baskets and castors, . tt.Sets embowed plated tea ware, en veVr e eases, e., i

M V ' - 'r.8ate "A. P. EVERETT--

BIRD SEED. 0w Ma ... r rl Vi TLY A'5tK
iE. IP SEED For sale iu 1 and.2-i-h PTfJ-y- ;

- ; M- - M wut "ao-- tf

Honolulu, June 10. 1857.

Tirmrrj lad, as ib keos, v

v , . , .Forsaleby ,VPR on.


